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IN1'RODUCT] ON

'ì'b is stody r^.¡ill endcavor to analyzc thc changes in che character

oll thc issUcs arrd clrangcs itì voting pattcrìls l:e l¿ìtive to considcratiot.ì

ol thc Mictdlc' Iiast disputc at the ttnite'<i N¡rions cencral Assernbry r967-

1976, wlrllc, tlrc tl¡rc linc in lsrir,-. li supl)ort ¡mr.>ng Thircl l,lorlcl states has

bccn stliL¿rl)ly r('(ìo,lnÍzcd, Lhr: rciìsons for fltis dccli¡lc have ltot bccn

properly asscssed. t{L¡i1e there have been attempts to explain Thircl

l,rlorld disaffection with Israel most have conc:entrated on a single causal

factor such as Arab oiI weaLth, IsraeI's diplomatic failures or lsraeli
in trans igence.

DurinB the l960ts a numl¡er of stucìies (,f voting in the Ceneral

Assembly appeared. These ranged f¡onì studl..es on bloc votingl to studies
on thc ):elationship betwcen issues.2

'lhcrc arc Llìrcc typcs of bloc sLudics ancl eaclr has an inherenr

wcal(ncìss. I'ltc first tvpc of study attcmpts to measure the cohesion of a

({ r[¡irì lÌroltl). llrt. prob lt,m is tlr¡rt t lt(, (l(,grcc of bloc cohcsiorl r¡ll]

I lul . l"la¡:Baret Ralì., "lìloc Voti r1g ir¡ ¡hc (ìeneral Asseml>1y,tr Intcr_
:+!f ""LqffIll:3i]9!, February 1951; are ncr Lj jpharr, ',rhe anaiysis ofllloc Voting in the Gene¡aI Assembly.: A Crj ti quà 

"na-. 
proposal,,, Ameri_gaIr.Pglitical* Science Review, Decernbsr 1963; and Thornas Hoìer, jr., ! 1!gPolirics in rhe United Na¿i;ns (Cambridge: tlar-vard, 1960).

2Hayward R. Alker, Jr., '!!Dimensions of conflict in the GeneralAssembly," Ame¡ican Polit.j,ca_l Sciencc RevieL.r, September 1964, and UaywarclR, Alker, J@rics in rhe Gener¿, IAssembly (New Haven: yale universityffi-
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depend in parf or'ì the size of thc.: group. ,l.he smaller the :3roup the

c¡si(,r it is {:<.¡ irt, aot,.a t1ro., l.lrc sq.ç6¡¡¡¡ typ(, of study ¡1.ìugcs thc

succtcss of ccrL¡ri¡t ll¡:oL¡ps by co,rntinß tlt¡ rrunrbc,r ol: timc:; thc m¡jority
of tììat ßroup vôt(,s wi th thc ìniì jo¡ity of. tl¡r. Asscrnbly. Thc problcn with

tbis Lypc of study is that thc larger the group the more probable that
it will be in rhe majorlty,4 Thc third rype of study attempts to mea_

sure porner or influence by counting the number of timcs a group Votes

with another group. The problcnr wjth thris rype of study is the <jiffi_
culty ín discerning who is influcncing whom, if j.n f¡ct anyone is
influcncíng at alì,

The nìar'n critici'jm rvith al1 of these types of studies, parti_
cularly the early ones, r/as that the analysis of tire influcnces on

Âssenb ly votinF was inccmpletc.

'l lris wr,;rl rr.ss wjrs rccoßrìiz{rcl by ll;ryw;rr--<l Alkcr, Jr. who attcmptccl

tr> ¿¡llr:viaLc Llris proìtlctrn in his t\^ro impoït¿ìnt studics on the relation_
r;l¡il) l)('tw(.r'rì írrr,,,r.l' \,(ÌL Lllc t-L.sUl L of Lltis focus is not fulIy sittis_
factory cithc¡ as All<er at no time deljneates fu1ly the specific vari_
ables he uscd no¡ their relative wei.ght. Another cl-itl..4lue is that he

points out the facto¡s which affect broad issues only. For exâmp1e, at

,-.", -^_1:: 
,?h¿rt, ++!l ., p. so2, and .John E. Mue-r ler, Apprgaches roueasurement Ìn I nLêrn,ri onal Relarions (New york: M.:recli tl-äìf,ãìãäiris,

fuue1ler, op, cit., p. 140.

5411.,,., rrt)imonsioìrs of Confljct in the Cencral Assembly,I !l:(it., p. 643.

6llny"u.,l ¡\ll<cr, Jr., 'i)irnensio.s o[ (;ot]0ict in the GerreralA:rs(,¡ìl)ly,rr Â_rlcric;rn l)o1 iLic¡l Scit,¡tcc. lloviow. Sc

t i( s i't tlì'. (;
(Ncrw tavr.r, \,,, r,, ,,,,ìu,,r"ì.r"i,i".,;rïillj! " t'tt 'n L'rr' ric'rrt'r¡l Âssr'¡rbr
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one poinl he states Lhat racial variables, economic developmert, colo_

ni¿r1 histo¡y aìrd Anìerican mjlitary alljancc all influence voting posi-

tions on self determination issues at the lJ.N. Cener:a1 Assembly. ye¡

he does not tell us r¡hich of these factors cârry greater \^,eight nor

\^rhether these factors influence sbates the same rray, íor example, with

regar.d to thc South African pcoples as thcy do the sclf deterrnination of

the PalesLlnian pcople. lf there is a disparity berween the way coun-

trics volc on Llt¡'sr. two 'rslrl) issrrês," t hr.rr ít is clcitr th¡t tlìcrc ¡ìrc

oLhcr f¡cLors wlr jcl¡ comc i¡rto pl¡y.

ln r.eccnt ycars thqre has bcen a dearth oj: sccondary wo¡ks deal_

ing with the U.N. Ceneral Assembly, llbe area most analyzed is the

voting behavior of certain groupings on Midclle Iastern issues. Susan

Au¡elia Gitelson has donq trn'o sLudies related to African voting behavioì:

in the MiddIe East.7 The first study breaks the African states down

into smaller groups according to the way tlìey have voted at the U.N.

It then explains why these states feII into these groups. Unfo¡tunate_

Jy, the ernpl]asis r^ra s on regionar. and internar similarities. There ¡;as

no examÌnätion oll cxtcrnal factors or thc Il ,N. lÌnvironnent. The s..cond

study is a quantil;rtiv¡, ¡¡.5u"tah r:x¡nrjninr: t¡rc t:ole of ¡id ¡s a cl¡:tcrr¡i_

tìi¡Dt ol vot('s. 
^s 

ot)(, nìigltt h¿ìvc cxl)(,ct(,(l r t lr1, ¡¡5q1¡ of tllc st!.¡dy

sll()ws ('c()¡l()rrìi( ¡irl t.o l¡<, ;¡ clct(l¡¡¡in;rnt onìy for ccrt¡iD St¡Lr,s ¡ncj on0

of many deLerniuants for most states.

TSusan Aurelia Gitelson, Ran Kochan and Ephrain Dubeli, ,,B1ack
African voring Behâvior i.n the unired Nari.ons on the Middre Bást con-fIlct- 1967-72', in.lsrael and the Third Worll, Michael CurÈis. and SusanArrrelra r;itelson (ed.), Tr.ansaction -[nc., i,Jew Bruns\,rick, N..f., 1976; andSrrsan Âurelia Ci telson, ,¡tJnfulf il1ed Expectations, Israel aod Arab Áidas a PoliticaI lnstrument in Black Africarr Voting Behavior, Jewish SociaIStudies, Spri ng 1976.
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Jocl lliìrt:o'li h;rs ;rlso dorìo tq/o st.di(!s clc;rJ ing \./iLlì L¡t ir¡ Arìì(.ri.,,rì

voting bchavior on l.l i<lcl lc l,l;rst issrrcs itL tl¡t. tJr¡irr.tl N,lLi,rr¡s.ll ,l.lrl' f ir:;r
of these studies is somewhat outdated jlnd emphasizes internal facto¡s.
The second study is the best of a1l tìre studies on voting behavior on

the Middle East, AlthoLrgh Barromi touches upon almost a1l the possible

determinants he does so in an haphazar:d way, Neitlìcr ís there ¿¡ny

attempr to c1êssify rhe dcterminant nor is tberc any evaluation of rhc

respective weight of any given deternìj nant.

Meron Medzini has cxamined Asian voting pattcrns on Micldlc llast

issuçs, unfortunatcly in a vcry b¡icl. sttrcly f.¡hich look(,(l ;rt inL(it-triì1 ; ì(l

rcgional detcrrninants, l¡ut i¡lnorccl cxtcrn;ll dctcrmi0¿ì¡ìLs olt Asi¡ vot irr¡j
.0uclriìvror.

Th:1s thesis hopss Lo improvc t¡pon tlìc stu(! it's illd ¡pl)ro;rclrr'.ì rì(,Ìr_

Lioned heretofore, In ordc¡ to do so succcssJully somc cl is¿¡¡sg¡¿,, o¡
methodological consj derations is necessary.

The problern of ana Iyzing nation-state l¡ehavior in interrlationar
relations has been we 11 chroniclecl.l0 The mâjor prohlem is that no

8Joel Barron¡i and Carlos Feldrnan, r'Latin Ame¡ican Voting onIsraeli issues in rhe U-.N, ceneral essemúIy, 1947_196s,;; .¡"roi"i-so.i"tStudies, April 1974; and JoeI Rarromi, "Laií" Amcrican Srares Conductat the U.N. Ceneral Asscmbly on Issues Affecting Jsrael,,, in Israeland the Third World.

_ 
9r'r".u,, rrjcclzini, ',Âsi¡¡n votiÌg l);¡tL(,rDs or t.lì(, !l itlrllc rÌ;rsL ;¡t Lrrt

[J .N. Genera] Asscmbly," in lsr:acl and thc I'h ird Worlcl,

- 
l0Wiìliam A. CoplLn and (jharlcs h,. t(cglcy, Jr, (",1.). Analvzinir

H i::-!lr+q-¡rþ+= - 
( Ncw york ¡ pra ege r ãur.,i í,r o'-,, 

- 
ióiå l;ffi .Kosenau and Robe¡t L. pfaltzgraÍf, Contending Theor:les of lnternatt.onal

8ela_tion: (U,S,A. ; J. R._ Li ppirl.or
llavi s and Maurice East, ThLrtnalysi: .of Ínternáiional politics'iau"-- -

Io_.k., The Free ì'.u.", 197 
,A Behavioral Approach (New york; Chand ler pubiisl¡ing Co.. ì974).
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general theory of international politics exists.l1 As a result therc

are several schools of thought as to which approach to use or at least

wlr¿ìt factor.s arc ùore Iil<cly to detcrminc lloreign polricy behav:ior.12

Most approaches cnphasize one type of factor, attaching undue signifi_

cance to iL wlrilc Ígnoring othcr: Iacto]:s. l.hose who do not review rnanr

Lypcs of forcig' policy dcternírants may still choose to stress one âs

dominant,13 lhis problcm has bcen attacl<cd inpressively by James

Rosenau.l4 Ii" utgu"a cogently that most scholars are unawa¡e of the

extent to wbich they possess and apply p¡e-theories of foreign policy
which methodologically restrict their investigations or may prejudice

Llìcir outcome. Ilc believcs that thc factors involved in foreign policy
action are mtrlti-dlmensional ancl recommends that foreign policy studies

recognizq and use his five catego¡ies of explanatory variables in ways

which pcr:mi t comparl.son and developmcnt of common conclusions ancl

ll
' 'lt iclljrr,l rì. Srrydc r., ll. W.

l'olicy I)r.r.isi,¡r f{,rkirr¡¿ (N,,w y,rrk¡
Coplin aDCl l(cglc¡r, op. cit,, p, 17.

rìrrr, k ;tìtl l{Ut.torì S;ìpitì, Forcig]]
!lrMill:¡,r;rn.l (r,,., t96Z),1. frl ,,¡¡¿

. 
l2coptin and Kegley, op. cir., pp. 10-21. The main factors indeterminr'.ng foreign policy arãi-lslchological and idiosyncraric, inter_na1 characte¡istjcs of natlon states, economj c and military and inter_nationa1.

-I3For exa.ple, Michael Haas in his study assessed several fac_tors and concluded that national polrer capabi 1Í.ties were at"rno.i iÃfo._tanc determinant of foreign policy, followed by ínternal, political andcconomi c condi t ions.

14Ju*ns lìosenau, ',4 pre-Theory of Foreign policy" in Coplin andKegley, op. cit., pp. 37-45. Following arong simirar rines is iennerhllaltz (Man, rhe Srare ang_Igl, New york¡ Columbia U.,i.rre.slry fr""r,1954) rh" a rg;;;-tiü;- exp lana rions of inrernarr:onal polirical conflicr
may be classified according to the rever at r,,hi.ch the chief locus ofca!¡satíon is for¡rrd. l,¡altz dcmonstratcs cor]vincingly that theories from
any llg ìcvcl (lruman nature, thc st¡¡tc¡, or thc. system) will be in_
coùrpl{'t(',
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theories, 'Jlhcre are problems which arise in sorting explanatory vari_

ables into his five categories: Idiosyncratic, role, governmental,

societal and sysLemic, Depending o¡r the specific gove¡nrnents involvcri,

for instance, ro1e, idiosyncratic, and gove:ì:nmental categories rnay not

be neatly separabÌe. More se¡ious is the objection that if one attempLs

to analyzc foreign policy bchavior ín Lcr.ms ol. perceptions, the indiví_
dual ¿ìcto).s bccomc Lllc focus through which mos! of tlìc other factors a¡e

apprehended (although reraining their independent explanatory value),

Fo¡ the purposes of this thesÍs, deterninants of foreign policy
will be classified and presented in the spiri.t of the Rosenau schene but

with var:iations appropriate to the problcnìs .nd srates studÍed.

YcL conìin,l Lo grjps wítlr a sîtisf¡cLory approach to the study of
nation-state bchavior is not sufllicient in tì1is case. We mus: realize
that since ûc are analyzing a speci f:ic entity (the U.N.) we r¡ust take
into accounL the factors which affect only this specific enr-Íty. There
are tlìose who would have us believe that since the act is r.aking place
withÍn the U.N. envi¡onrnent, the interaction r.,hich takes Ëlace r^¡ithin
this forum is thc best predictol of nation_state behavio¡.15 On thu
other hand the¡e are those who Jelieve that U.N. actions (votes) are
based on a countryrs national jnterests.l6 ln fact it seems on the one

lrancl LII¡t for ccrlain st¿rtcs tìlc il .N. cnvironmcnt t¿kcs pr¡:ceclencc ovcr
rt;¡l irrD;¡l illt(.r(,sts whilo on Llto i)Llì('r lL¡n<l somc stjìtcs givc prio¡:ity to
rr;rli0rr;rl i¡ìt(,1-r,sts. l¡ot- ¡¡ ¡1r.r.;¡r; l]rrrrrlr,,¡ ¡J st¡tcs ¡ conl>iì,.¡tiorì oI iìlI
Llrcsc lactors ¡l fccLs thcir ¿ìction in tltc lltritcd Nations. We can

l5Russett and A1ker, op. cit., p. 12.
to&¿g.
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conclude, therefore, that for different states a u.N. vote means differ-
ent things. Jt is necessary, then, to add ¿ìnother Seì; of varlabÌcs ex_

clusivc to thc lJ .N. cnvironncnt. I'hesc arc, (¿r) pcrceived importance

of thc ll.N. an(l Ih(,rci.on, pt,rct,ivcrl import:urcc oÍ â votc, (b) pcrccjvccl

imPortance of a particular ìssue or issues being voted on, (c) the coun_

tryts posiriorr or ror.e in the u.N., (d) trre infruence other countries

have over thc said state, (e) role of thc counLryrs cje.1cgation.l7

This thesis hopes to improvq upon the studies and approaches

mentioned heretofore. The first section of the stud.v wi l1 descriptively
analyze the issr¡e s and voti.ng trends on al1 the cont¿ntious issues re_

garding the Middle Easr conflict lg67-fgl6. Froìr tl)is it will be possÍ_

ble to follow the changes that occurred in both issues and voting be_

havior' we would expect to find a greater emph¿rsis on the palestinian

issr'¡c as we go along, par:ticurarry frorn trrc ycar r973. or*¡arcr. ,It would

¡¡ ls<¡ l¡¡: ('xl)('ctr'd tlìilL ¿ts Lltc sul)port frtr tltr. 
^r¡l)s 

gl-ows, tltc resoluti.ons

bccomc nrorc Irostile towâ¡d lsrael, Contrar--y to widespread belief, tlris
study will show that each grouping will change rheir support at differenL
t imes. Finai ly, i t is expec ted that whj I c the Arabs seeming ly have

secu¡ed the full support of the Third Wortd, it is rrot necessarily gua_

ranteed for the duration of the period being studie,d.

The second section of the stucly will review and assess the many

factors which may account for the changes irr General Assembly voting
patte¡ns described in the first part of thr.r ¡6u.ia. The focus of the

thesis will be on the changing voting patterns of three regional group_

ings o1i st¿ìtcs: 
^sia, 

Aflic- ¡n(l Latin 
^mcrica. 

ìrirst thc states

l7l,rL:lr (c) a¡rd (<l)
ing wlr ich is vicwcd by m¿ny

dcai. sirccri f ica I lv wiLl¡ thc concep¡ of: b¿rrg¿ìin_
as bcing l:tltegral to votiìlg r,. n ihe ll .¡1.
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withln these groupings wilI be clividecl into rhree categories (pro_!srael,

lrcut¡.a ¡, ltrr¡-Ar¡¡l¡) wltich l.¡cst clla jt¡ctcriz(, Lltcir- posilion at tlle :jtat:t

of. tllis thr,sis ( 1967). 'l hc rcason lor Llrt. clr;rngcs in vorÍng bcìr;tviol:

LThich occurred th):ough the ¡est of the stucly period will then be ex_

plained. lt is expected that the reasons fo,: change wil_1 be differenr
for each of thcse groupings. Whe¡e ther:c !,,íLs a sinilarity in the dcter_
miniììg factor iL is cxpccted tbat this factor influcncecl eacìr particu.lar
group for diffcrent reasons. Therefore rh.j changes that oc(:urred in
Third LIortd U.N. voting on MiddIe East issues stem from m¿ny influences
of varying impact,

There are limitations to the appr.oach chosen for this Èhesis.
l¡ì pa):ticr¡l¡r, wltilc [hc cnsui.rrg study wí]l account for actions by cer_
t.ain nrtion-sLirtcs, Llrc go¿l ís to cxplain why cert¡i11 groupings (in
lltis 1-;¡51' Âlrir';r, l,;¡( in A¡l<rrír.¡, anrl Âsi,r) lrcll¡¡vccl (cìrangcrì Lhcir br._

havior) in ¿r cert¿ì in way. As a result tìre concrusiors wirr be to a

large extent gu.rllry of gene¡alization ancl , of necesflity, ofcen based on

specu Iat i on.

Although this thesis focuses on Ceneral Assembly voting on only
o)rc issue iLs ¿lttenìpL to account for changes in vot.ing by so nany states
over a lengthy period sets an ambitious cask, mìi1e Iirnitations of
space and scope $¡i1l undoubtedly compromise the depth of analysis, it is
hoped that thc analytical frarncwork employ{rd !,rij1not only ensure the
rclativc accuracy of this tltcsis, but also soìrve as a helpful guideline
fr¡r fr¡rllìi.r- t-rjrj{.iìrcl) itl Lltis pi¡t_ti(.r¡l.tr l- ;rr(,i¡ of study.
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INTROIJTJCT I ON

The following sectj.on will be subdivided into five patts, each

rePr.cse!rting a specific tirnc period. 'lhe¡e are several methods used

for tlrc corrpílatio¡ ¡¡d org¡niz¡ti.n ol' d:rta, rt lr¡s bce¡r ciecided tìr¡t
Lhr¡ bcsL rrrctlro<l lor L¡ì is: study wor¡lcl bc Ll)c !rsc, oI pcri oclization basc<j

on Lhc clrarrg j¡rg votir.ìg trends jn Lhc tJ.N. I'lr is was deemed pr.eferable

Eo the use of per:.odization based on changes in the inÈernational sys_

tem. 'fhus bbe perioCs used ¡eflect fLuctuations in the strength of
pro-Arab voring.l pe¡iod A is 1967-1970, period B is 1971_1972, period

C is 1973-1974, period D is 1975 ancl perj od I is I976. Each part will
begin with a list t¡f the significant events which occurred during that
period, thus clLaracterizing the period and also giving us an idea of
r.rha t the atmosphere was like durin¡¡ the General Assembly sessions. The

indivi<ìual t:c:sol ut j ons2 wi l1 be catcgorizcd under specific heaclings

. ..._. Ifl,,' solr.. cxc(,prion is thq l()7 j-1972 pcriod. Thc voti¡g t¡:rln.Ìsin l97l f ir DX)r(. co¡nl.orr¡bly with th¡_, l.irst pcrjod (1967_t970). lloi^,_|vcr tltc clt.rr-rgcs tlìnt occr¡rrcd <lrrrlng I97ì iD tllc intc.rniìtfon¡l syst(.nì,ancl írr p¡rLíc.r¡l¿r tlìc African subsystcm, lrcrc sc) intportanC âs Ëo war..rant this sirrglc devi at ion.

20nì.y contentious issues, i.e, those with at least five neg.tivevotes r^'ilI l¡e examined. The only deviation frorn this will be in asituation where a comparison is to be made between similar resoluti,¡ns1n d i ffe rent rears.
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(i.e. Hurnan Rights) within each time period, thus establishing an

organized mcans of comparing and contrasti¡rg the Íssues ancl tire voting,
Iìinaily' eaclì pilr't wi l l concludc wi th ¡ rest¡rnc of t'e voting ancr issue
chargcs and a brícf oxpla¡t¡t iorr ol. why tlrcsl clr¡ngcs occurrcd.



(JIIA PTER 'T

1'ItÌ tìlisOLU 0NS AND VO,l,t N(ì pAltl]ÌRNS
oF 'll l 1967-70 P tìR tot)

ììeforc beginning to assess the .j ssues and voting patterns of
this period, one must chacacterize the environment in which these reso_

lu tÍons took p lace.

This period began nith the outbreak of hostilities between

Israel and irs Arab nei¡3hb,rurs, Egypt, Jordan and Syria. Although rhe

war, aptly named the Six ,)ay War, ended officially on June 10, the

fighting never did comple-rely cease. Egypr had lost a battle, but she

was not willing to concede defeat.l fU" l96g_i970 period becarne knom

as the hlar of Attrition. To maintain this Ievel of fighting weapons

wcre ncccss¿lry. ls¡:tcl bccamc rnore actilcltcd tlìan ever to tlre United

Stiìt(,s. lìgypL rD(l thc othc,r 
^r 

¡b st¡ì(:cs t-,.t¡incd thc ir high lcvcl of
clspcrìdgnce on Lhc Soviet Union,

During tlris period the Arab statcs unsuccessfully attempted to
gain fu11 support of tbe Afro-As ian states in their struggle with Israel.
Particularly f¡usrrating wete their fai lures in passin,j condemnatory
resolutions at Or:ganization of African Unity (OAU) meetinss.

lL¡" I te: Laqueur.
rics (New t;;;, -r;;-;;;ffi and r{orld Poli-
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From 1967-1970 the world was more polarized ihan in previous

years duè to American involvemenc in Vletnam and the Soviet invasion of

CzechoslovaÌ<ia. These events, partícularly the !ùar in Vietnam, tended

to obscure the Middle East situation. The effect of this on the United

Nations 0eneral Assernbly was that although rhe situation in the MiddIe

liast \,ùas on the agencla each year, it nas never <lebated.2

The breakdown of East-l.lest detente also seemed to polarize the

votlng on controversial Middle Eastern resolutions.

0ne must note that during this period several atLempts at peace

fai led: Iìcsolur ion 242 whích was passccl i.n tlìe Security Council in

Novcmbcr 1967 and which was rejccted by thc Arabs, tlre Rogers planr3

which was an Amerlcan iniÈiative which was rejected by both sides, and

the Jarring Missionr4 whích was a General Assembry initiative which was

disrupted because both sides had diffe¡ent pr:ioriLies.

The following section will assess and analyze the issues and

votes of the 1967-1970 period, It will also compare the wording of,
and the voting on, the conunon issues of this time period (Human Rights,
Self-Deternination and rhe Situation in thq Middle East).

llunan Righrs Reso lucions Ig6: -Ig7O

'l lrcre wa.s at least one lruman rigltts r.esoluCion passed tvery year

following 1968. r'l:is is Lo bc (.xpcctc(r sincc hum¡nit¿rrian issucs such

2'fhc only exceptjon to this was in 1970,

3After tl.re first Rogers p1an, a second plan came into effectwhich led to a successful cease-fire between IsraeI and Eg).pt butnothing more.

. 
4G,,.,r',.t Jarring, Sweclish ambassaclor to the USSR, r..as sent onthis nìission and designated the Secretary-GeneraIr s Speci:, 1 RepresenCa_tive,
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as equal rlghts had become a central issue j.n Ceneral Assembly debates.
Furthermorc it gave the Arabs strong anmunition to use against lsrael,
particularly in swayt.ng the opinions of Third [,lorId countries who were

sensltlve to any type of racial repression.

on December 19, r969, at the Ti^'enty-rhird session of the u.N.
General Assembly, ilesolucion 2443 was passed. It expressed its grave

concern at thc violâtion of human rights jn Arab territories occupiecl

by lsrael and called upon Israel Co desist forthr¡ilh frorn acts of de_

stroying ho¡¡es of the Arab civilian population inhabiting areas occu_

picd by Tsrael. lt also affirmed rhe inalicnable rights of a1I inhabf_
tants to rctu¡n l)omc, resu¡nc thcir nonl¡l lÍfc and recover their pro_

i)cr-Ly' rrrrrrrty it <rccrdccr to csL¿rbrish ¡ spccrar corn¡nittee to I¡lvcscl-
gate Israeli practices Affecting the Human Ri¡;hts of the population of
the 0ccupied Territoriês. This conunittee was to be cornposed of chree
nìember states who were to be appointed by the president of Ëhe ceneral
Assembly.5

The reason for this resolution, particularly the estab lishment
of a special commiLtee, Iikely ries in rsraerrs rejection of a resolu_
tion passed by the Commisslon on Hurnan Rights in 196g. Israel had ear_
lier opposed human rights resoluLions which refer¡ed to the Middle East
on the gror¡¡ìds that sincc thc qucstion of thc Middlc East was uncler
(or¡si(¡('r¡¡tio' r)y Lrì(' sccrrríty (iot¡ncir arrt Lrrc cencrar Asscmbly ary rc-
s,lr¡Lior¡ wrritrr LI¡r' IrLrnr;rr rìigrrLs con¡missi.. aìigrìL ¡dopt \ras ultr¿ .rri.r"s.6
'rhc estab lishment of the new specia r committee ciïcurnvenred this

5Fo¡ the full text ofp. 556.

6r¡ra., p. 553.

the resolution see U.N. yearbook, 196g,
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objection and slrifted discussion of human rights violations by lsrael

to the Cencral Âsscnrb 1y under the -jurì s<.ii ction of a new group whiclr

coulcl gct first h¡ncl info::m¡tjon,7

llhc resolurion was passcd by a vote of 6O_22 wiÈh 37 äbsten_

tions.S The negative votes came primarily from tlro groups: che Afri-
cans, represented by Botswana, Dahomey, Equatorial Guínea, Garnbia, Ivr.,ry

oCo/tst, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Mauritius, Swaziland and Togo, and

the Latin Amerr'cans, represented by Bolivia, Ecuador, EI Salvador,

Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay and peru.

There r¡ere three other reasons for these negative votes beyond

the close re1¿tions which were normal b etween these nations and Islael.
Onc was tbar tlrc rcsolt¡tion was onc-sr:ded in that the Committce was

establishecl solely to investigate lsraeli violations, whílà Israe t

c lainrccl tlrat atrocitics werc bcing pcr:pctratcd against Jews in Arab

tcrritoì:ics. Sccond, thr: rcsolution prejuclgccl tlìe questío¡ì of alleged
violations of human rights in occupied territoi:ies.9 Finally there was

the question of L'herher thÍs Commirtee had any jurisdiction, since this
Particular rnatLer is under the Security Councilrs domain according to
the U.N, Charter,

An csscntially simi 1ar resolution was proposed again in 1969,

On December lI, Resolution 2546 was introduced to the General Assernbly.

7'fh" Co..ission on Iluman Rjghts h¡d used newspaper articles ascv idence.

Bl'l,o ."",, lur ion w¡"
l rrtl í;r, l rlrlorr¡s l;r , M;r Lrys i ;t,
YuHos | ;rv i ir ;¡ rrd Z¡rnrlr i u .

proposcd by Âl'ghaní stan, ììurundi , Cuir.rca,
l)¡l<ist¡n, Scnr,¡q;tl, Sou;lli¡, Spai.rr,,l.anzania,

9Both pe¡u and Bolivia gave this as tSeir reason for vocingagainst thc resolt¡tion. U,N. Monthly Chrorricle, IJecember, Ig6g, p. 1,27.
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I t reaffirmcd prcvious resolutions relating to the violations of human

rigllts in Lcrritorics occupicc.l by ìsracl, an(l cxprcssecl grlve conce¡n aC

thc continuin¡q r-r,por¡5 of viol:rtions of ltLrnì¡n rígìtts in rllcsc tcrritot:ics,
'l'hc cover:rr¡r¡crrt of Isr¡cr was c¡rìccr upon to desist forthrvitìr fron its

rcportcd t:cpÌ:cÌssivc pract iccs arrd ¡rol icics tow¿rrcls the civilian popu_

lation j.n the occupiec.l tcrritories.l0 fhc text,11 which was passed tl.re

same day by a vote of 52-13 with 49 abstentions, cliffered frorn the one

of the previous year only in that it did not (have to) ask for the

establishment of a Special Conmittee. lronically, this difference in
text likely caused the increased amount of abstentions. on the one hand

some of the states, predominantly Latin American, noÌ,¡ abstainerL because

they had been opposed to the irregular (íllegal) formation of the

Special Commíttee, On the other hand some of those !^¡ho had F¡¡eviously

votecl in favour had donc so bec¿rusc thcy iritntcd a SpecÍal Committce to

ínvcst i¡{i¡t(. lsr¡¡<'li víoì¿lLio¡rs. WitltoL¡t tll(\ rcconmcltdittion to cst¡bli slì

st¡tl¡ ;¡ t or¡rr¡iLl,.r, sr)nt,. ol Ll¡os,, lì,rw ,ll,st,¡í,t,.c|.12

In 1970, at the Twenty-fifth session of the Cener¡¡1 Assembly

there were for the first time t\.,o Human Rights resolutions passed deal_

ing with the Middle East, The first followed a reporL by tìre Special

Cominittee to Investigate lsrae li practices which concluded, among oCher

things, that Israel was pursuir.,g policies.and practices in the occupied

lerritories which were in viclat.ion of ¡he human rights of those

10q.-\._.S¡¡!fg\, 
I e69, pp. st4-s15.

llProposed by Congc (Ilrazzavil 1e), lnclia, Gr:ineå, pakistan and
Yr rg os I av ia.

l2'l'lr..,,sL¡L(.s wc rc (j(,n L r¡ I
l ir o f 0orrrio, (ìlr:¡¡ra, Ncp;¡ 1 , ,l lr¡ i l¡nrJ

Af ríc ¡¡l lìepubl ic, I)cnocratic llcptrbl
a nrl ll¡rpcr VoJ ta,
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terrl.tories and that in this case the fundanrcntal violation of human

rights lay in tht, vcry f¡ct ol. occup¡tior,l3 Tt was upon chis rcport
a¡id the rccommend;rtion of this spccìal comrnittce chat Rcsolution 2727

was baserl. IL cxpressed its sincere apitrcciatr:on to the Special

conmittee, cal lcd upon tsracl to impJemcnt the conunitteers recommcncla_.

tlons, requcsted the Spccial Cornmittec to contjnue its \rork and urgecl

lsrael to receive and coopcrate with the Special Cornmirtee,14

The resolution was passed by a vote of 52-20 with 43 absten-
tions on Dcccnrbcr 15, 1970. The resolution was based on the reporrs of
the Special Committee. lt is clear that the additional negative votes
primarily signified dlssatisfaction with the Special CoÍlrnittee. Both

thc legitimacy of the Commr'ttce and the compeLerlce of its reporting L,ere

questioncd. 'l'hc l.attcr was questioned bccause the Committee was unable
to ¡'¡¡¡,,¡- lsi.¡rcl Lo int(,t-vicw iìDyoDc in tlt(, oçç¡-,0¡,,¿ tcrritoríes ¡ncl bc_

cilr¡sc llo¡t(. r¡l tltc ntc,¡Db¡rrs oJ, Lhc Cornr¡i¡¡,,., lt¡rcl d jpÌonlatic relations with
1srae1.15 Thc objectivity of the Comrnittce was therefore in question.
This was verified by the cornments made by several of the delegations,
one of which was Canada. lt could take no positÍon on the conditions
prevailing in tlle terrÍtorles occupied by Israel because the information
available was ncithe¡ reliable nor conplcte, lt also considered that
the circumstances su¡rounding the establishment of the Special Committee

had been irreguIar.l6

tj. 52.j.14For 
thc full tcxt of thc resolutions sec u.N. yearbooì<, I970,

I 'i'l llc r)rcnìl)(!rs o f tltr: Spcc ia I

Yu¡lt¡s I ¡v i¿, 'l'lrcy were choscn by T,u i s
1.969.

Conntì i t t .'o tdc rc Ccy Ion, Soma I i a, nnd

^lvirr¡(lo 
ol- pcru on Scptcmbcr I2,

t9U-¡--:scÈ99\, ú7a, p. 525.
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The second Human Rights resolurion did noc deal exclusivel.y with

the Middle liast but could be apptrred to it as it affirmed the le¡4itinacy

of. the struggle of people under colonial domirlation, caIled uporr all

Eovernnents that deny the right of self-deter-mination to recognize that

right and condemned those governnents that deny the right to self_

determínation, especially of the peoples of southern Africa ¿nd pales_

tine.lT

l{csolution 2649 was p¿rsscri on Novcrnl¡c¡ 30, 1970 by a votc of

71-.,2 wi tlì 28 al)srcntions' rn thcir proccrit¡rar acrrvities thc Arab broc

successfully empl.oyed two devices to ensu¡e the passing of tbis resolu_

Lion. First, condemnaLions of lsrael were placed wi thin a framework of
general appcal to thr: Third WorId. Ln ocher wordq the st¡ength and

appeal of the rest of the resolution r.¡as such that it carried the con_

troversial aspects lrith it. Second, it was proposed t:hat these resolu_

tions not be treated as i¡nportant matters requiring a two_Èhirds major_

ity,18 the breakdown of rhe votes gives proof that these devices, par_

ticularly the former device, worked to the Ai.ab bÌocr s advantage. The

Äfrican states voted almost as one in favour of tire resolution.lg The

l.,atin Amcrican st¿ttos with thc exception of Nicaragua abstained or voted

¡ff irm¡t iv(. 1y, lhr¡s tllc sporrsors wcrc ¡ìric to brc¡k down somc of
lsracl.rs supporL by appealing to their natural disapproval of colonial_
ism.

lTFor the fu11 rext of the resolution see U.N. yearbook, 1970,p.523.

l8The motion to vote on the resolution as a non-irnportant issuenas proposed by Somalia and passed by a vore of 49_45.

^ 
l9M"t"L'i voced against and Madagascar, Nigeria, Car¡ìeroon, Ivory

Coas t and Rwanda abstained,
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The human rights resolutions of this period give insight into

the ef[o¡ts ncccssary f.or an anti-lsraeli reso]ution to be passed (re-

vi.siotìs, nìoLiorìs, r:rrnrou I l lgt,) . Wr, aiso s(,(, Lltc (ìerrcr¿rl Asscnrbly splít

into two groups, one supporting Israel and or.re supporting the Arabs.

The latter group has enough support to pass resolutions but not enough

support to gain consensus or even a two-thirds majority. The ls¡aeli

support comes from i,Jestern turope, the United States, Canada, Lacin

America, approximately half of Black Africa and a few Asian states.

Arab supporc comes from the lrrarsaw pact countries, almost al1 of Asia

and part of Africa.

SeÌf-Determinarion Resolucions 1967 - 1970

AnotìÌcr type of Aral¡-lsrael i issuc rcflectcd in lJ.N. General

Âsscrrrlrìy rcsolr¡tio¡ts rr¡s ùltr, I,¡tlostíniarr pcoplt,rs riglìt to sclf-

dcternri¡ratior' r)urírrg thc r968-70 pcriod th i.s issuc was criscussed

in connection w:lth the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for

Palestine Refugces. There had been a refugee problem since 194g. How_

ever, because of the Six Day War the refugees, particularly the new

ones, could not only play an important role in anti_IsraeIi propaganda,

but also apply pressure for an early ¡s¡u¡¡ of che occupied terri_
torie s,

The first of these resolutions was introduced during the T\.,enty-

fourth session of the General Assembly. The resolution ¡eaffirmed the

inalicnablc righrs of the peoplc of palcstine, drew the attention of

thc Sc:curity (ìoU¡ìc il to thc gravc sítuation resuiting from lsraeli fo_

lír'ir:s ln tlt(' o( cltl)ic(l t('rriLori(,s irrrtl r-r,r¡rrt,stcrl tht, Sccuri ty Corlìc t I

lo tal<c effect.jvc nlcasures to cnsurc thc i¡¡plemenlation of these
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."ao lut ion".2o

l'oì lowing a moLiou by somar ia to cons ider the resolution ân

L¡ninrl)orLirrrt: (lu(,sLion,2l l{r,stllut íon 25]j5lì wirs Ir¡ssccl on Decenì.lcr 10,

1969 by a vote of 48-22 wiLh 47 abstentions.22 This vote was only

Par:tly an Arab vjctory. A number of states objected that the terms

of the draft resolution casL doubt on Tsrael,s right to exist, that
they were detrimental to the efforts to obtain inplernentation of the

Security Counci I ts Resolution 242, and that they would have a harmful

effect on the refugees and displaced persons, ln addition it vras

stated that the reaffirmation of the rights of the people of palestine

were ambjguous aDd that the proposâ1 that the General Assembly would

rcqucst Lltc Security Council to tal(c mc¿ìsures cxceeded the Assembly,s

¡rn""ra.23

'l'ltl' vot irìtl l);ìttr.t-rì w;tr; slnlfì;ìr t() Lì)jìt, ()f. Lll(. ¡ìuÛìiln rlgltts
rcsolutions wiLlr the ìregatjve votes coming from a sizeable section of
the African, Latin American and [,/estern groups, The Africans that
voted against probabl.y did so because the ¡es()lutions cast a doubt
on Israelts right to exíst. The latter two groups opposed on the
grounds that the resolutlon exceeded the Asscmbl.yr s power. The absten_
tions came from the remainder of the aforementioned groups (with the

20For thu fu11 rext of the ¡esolurion see U.N. yearbook, 1969,p. 242.

2ltlr,: n,otion was passccl by a 50_46 with 2l abstcntions.
2 2 ilhc rcsolution

(.t\tazzaviri,.', i,,,r,,.ì,"ï,i:;":i;:";:;Í,li,,l'fi:îlJl.,lil;,liiïïit¡"u.ïlll,.,
iJlrrr'14;r l, Sorrr;r liir ;¡¡rrl Yr¡llol; l;lvi¡r.

23U.N, yca¡bool<, 1969, p. 23s,
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exception of c,trt;ìin Afrjcan states which votccj in f¿rvour of thc rcso_

lution). 24

Resolution 2672C introduced at the Tr,,enty-fifth session of the

Ceneral Asse¡rb1.., in 1970 rdas noL only similar ín wording but also

fo1lor"¡ed sinii lar procedural and voting patterns to lìesolution 253511

( 1969). Th,r 1970 resolution did inclucle one importanr modificati.on

which rrcnt furthe¡ towa¡d a fuir.y Arab position. rt crccrarccr trrat furl

respecc fol the inalicnablc rights of thc pcoplc of palcstirìc "is ¡n

indispcnsablc slL'¡¡1,¡1¡ in tltc lìst..rl¡l islìrn(,'t of ;ì j\¡sL rrrrrt l;¡stirì,4 p.i¡(.(.

in the lli<ìcl1c ¡or¡.,'25

The change ín wording which placecl emphast:s on sel f-detcrmina_

tion âs opposed to inalicn¿blc rights was an attcmpt to cnlì¿ìncc tltc

Palestinian positíon in the United Nations, as weÌl as to put the

Palestinians ín a position which could be easily identified wirh by

other states, partjcularly the African states,2ó

Before the voting took p1ace, Somai ia agaín made a notion for
a simple vote, This agarlr.r v¡as carried by the narrow margin of 49_44

with 27 âbstenrtons. Subscquenrìy on December B, 1970 Resolution 2672C

was passed by a vote of 47-20 with 50 ab!:tentions,

Thc cffcct of tltc ¡rlrrrrsr, "sclf -c]ctc¡¡ìtir)¿ìtion' in l,tcsolution

2672C was to crcatc a clilcmrna fo¡: most AIrican st;ìtcs. On tlrc onc lrarrd

240n ly cu:t nea, Mal.i
Tanzania and Zambia.

25For rhe full texr
p. 283.

Mauri. tan ia, Nigeria, Senegal, Somalia,

of the r:esolution see U. N. Yearbook, 1970,

268'.ridence of thi.s was a sl)eech given by the Algerian delegatebcfo¡e the vote, lle said his dcle"atjon supporicd il11 tlìosc figlrting forthe principlc of self-detcrminatr'cn as set forth in the Charter, ..gãra_less of their r:ace or religion. .]t.N. lutonrhly Chronicle, Oecembår, ì970,p. 48.
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how cot¡ld clìcy voLe against a concept (sclf-<lctermination) which lay at

thc irc¿¡rL of Llrcir O^ll clrarLcr? On thc oLlrcr lìand how could thcy jusLi-

fy. thc seìf-dctcrminatr'on of a pcoplc in ¡r:cas of lancj which were a1_

ready under the sovereign cont¡oI of several states ( Egypt, Jordan and

lsrae 1)? The result r'ås trventy-one Af¡ican abstentions. Among them were

Nigeria and llurundi, both pro-Arab states and Lesot¡ro, Dahomey ancl

Swazì 1and, tlìree pro-lsrac 1i statcs.

The additional negative votes, elhich rnade up for the African

abstentions, came from the larestern group. 1n their lray of seeing things

this 1970 resolurion now clearly distorred the Charter princíp1e of

scl.f -determinatiorr by applying it noc to a Non-Self Governing Territory
l)ut to o¡lc! or orc sovcrcigtl mcmbcrs of thc unjtcd Nations,

'l hc sc ll-dcterminatíorr rcsolutions wcrc introduceci for the

same ):easons as tlrc lluman Rights resolutions. Thcy were an effort ):y

the Aral¡ bloc ro upgrade the position of the palesciniâns at the ex_

pense of the lsraelis. The voting p¡ocess and voting alignments wece

also siml 1a¡. The Arab bloc was hampered by the fact that they were

advocating the self-determination of the palestinians over land which

they wanted returned under their sovereign control, At the same tirne

they had not recognized a specific palestinian group which would rule
thcsc l ancls -

'l'hc SituaLiolr in thc f.1 iddl(. lÌ¡st: Ilcsolutioos l967_1970

'l lt<: (lc¡rt:ral Asscrrrl:ly nadcl two ¿tttcDrpts at rcaching iì policic¿ìl

solution to thc Middle lìast problem bcrr^,ecn 1967-Ig7e. BotÌì attempts

were nade after the Security Councíl had failecl to reach a viable solu_

tion.
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The first atLenpt was at the Fifth Emergency Session of the

tlnited Nations Ceneral Assembly which bcgan on .June I7, 1967,27 After
hearing thc posítions of sevcral spcakcrs, l: jvc <Jt,f Êerent draft reso_

lutions we re put forch.

The first, a Soviet resolution, condemned Israeli aggressíon,

demanded irnnlcdiate withdrawal from occupic<ì tcr¡itories and requested

the Security Counci. l to eliminate the consequences of lsraeli aggress_

iorr, was put to a paragraph by paragraph votc. Since each paragraph

uras d(!l'catcd thc rcsoluLion was ncvcr votcd upon as a wlrole .

The second, an American resolution, was not put to a vote.

A th ird, an Albanian resolution concJemning Israeli aggression,

condernning U.S. and British incitementJ demanding immediate withdrawal

from occupied territories and confirming that Egypt alone had the right
to a1low lsraeli vessels through the Straits of Tiran .i^ras put to a

vote. lt rnra s, honever, defeated resoundly Z2_-7I wíth 27 abstent:lons.2B

A fourth was a non-aligned resolution introduced by 17 states.29
ln its o¡iginal form, among other things it asked that Israel withdraw

to positions wrlthin the General Armistice lines. The non_aligned felt
Llrcy <:oulcl g('t Llrc ¡t(ìc('ssitry two-thirdSvotc untjl thcy cliscussed their

l)r()pos;l I witlr tlrr, l,:rtin Àmcric r¡lrs gror¡p. Ilt. l-¡lin Aìncríc¡. group

. 27'l'his session was a cli¡ect result of the Six Day War and washeld at the requcst of the Soviet Union, despr.te the fact that theSecurity Council. i.ras still considering Éh" i"",.,n, For full detail seeArthur Lall, Tlre LI .N. and the Middle Èast Crisis (New yorkr CotornUiãuniversÍrye.ffi
28OnIy Easter,r bloc and A¡ab states voted for the resolution.

_2gAfghanistan, Burun_di, 
. 
Camboclia, Ceylon, congo, Cyprus, Guinea,lndia, lndonesia, Malaysia, Ma1i, pakista,,, S"r"i.l, Sornali-a, UnicedRepublic of Tanzania and Zambia.
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felt that the non-aligned draft was too onc-sidcd,30 The fact Ll.rat

Lhe Latiu Àmcrica¡rs pricle<1 themsclves wi tl¡ being impartial and judi_

cial in their dccisions, pJus Lheir Ììjstot:ic allegiance to IsraeI in
the U,N. led them to draw up their own resolution.3l

The resolution urgently requested lsrael to !rithdra\,, all its
fo¡ces fron all. occupled terrltoriesr ancl urgently recluested the par_

ties in conflict ro end thc state of belligerency. lt also requestecj

the security council to continue exarnining the situation in the Middìe

East whi le working direcÈly with the parries and relying on the pre_

scnce of the u.N. to guarantee freedom of cransit on the international
waLc¡:vrays in rlrc region, achicve an appropriâtc ând full solutio¡r of
tlrc ¡rroblcnr ol rcftrgccs, ancl guarantcc thc Ic.Ì.ri coria] invioJ.abì llty
and political :indepcndence of the Ståtes of the region, Finally it
reafflrmed the desirability of establishing an international regi-me for
the Ci ty of Jerusalem.32

,¡rlthough rhe vote on this resolution was 57_43 with 20 ab_

stentlors, it was not passed because it failed to achieve the re_

quired tr.¡o-thírds majority. In addition to the Latin American group

(except Cuba) the ¡esolution was suppo¡ted by all the Western states

3O^rtlrur l,aì. 1, Thc lt,N. ancl the I,f id,llc lì¡st Crisis (Nc\., york:(:c lunl) i¡ ur ivt.rs i ty I'rcãi]-T9 6-Ð;-t-itt--
l)l(;ru'u,",,1" on L¿rtin Ânrcrlca,s jtrclicí¡l position can be found

.i n Lall, (;lìaptcrr IX ancl Joc l Barromi's study of Latin American votingIrr.lt;tvior sllc¡ws ì,;rl. in 
^lno¡ic¡ns 

support(,(l lsí_¡el morc tlran anyonc elscin l9ô7.

32Fo. tb" full text of the resolution riee U.N, yearbook , 1967,p.208.
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(except France) ancl seve¡al African states.33 It was opposed by a

llrrgc ¡1r'orr¡r t¡f Asl¿ur sLitt('s, its rd(, ll irs Âr¡rb i¡t)cl liüstcrÌ bloc sLiltcs.

. 
'l'lrc rtotr-;r ligtrl,rl grclrrp, r.¡;¡l izirrg tlt;rt tltcy l¡clccd cnouglr

support to pass their resolution, put a revised text lo a vote on

the same day as the Latin American text. The ¡evision r{,as put for_

ward as a compromise to ü¡in ovcr undecidcd delegates, despite the fact

tlìat sever¿ìl of thc original signatorics disagreecl r.ri th the revi_
. 'ìásIons,"

The resoluLion ín its revised form called upon Israel to with_

d¡aw aIl its forces ro rhe posr'.tions rhey held prior to June 5, 1967.

It also requested the Secretary-General to designate a persona I re_

presentative who would assist hinr in securing compliance with this

rcsolution. ììína1ly it ¡equcstcd th¡t tlìc Sccurity Council r:onsider

;ìll aspccts of thc situiltion ir thc Midcllc lÌ¡st ¡nd seek pe;rceful

rnoa ns to thc solurion.35

Despitc the two revisions the text failed to achieve a two_

thirdsmajority. The vote was 53-46 wich 20 abstentÍons, with suppo¡t

coming from most of the Asian s:ates, the Arab and Eastern blocs and

33Thnsn weïe Botswana, Cameroon, central Afr-ican Republic, Chad,
Dahomey, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Lesotho, Llberia, Madagascar, Uá1awi,'
Ivory Coast, Upper Volta, Sierra Leone, Democratic Congo Repubiic and
Togo.

3 4...^,- "''i'hc disparity bet"reen the wording of the draft resolution
and the fundamental pojnt of: principle br:ought out b\. the Ambassador
of India served to shq^,/ that in the course ãf negoti.]tion some coun_trics lrad agrec.d to formulations in their draft proFosals which infact went l)cyor]d Lhc limits of thcír own vicws," Laì], op, cit.,pp. lrì2-ltÌiì.

J5l.or tìrc Íuil tcxt of thc r:csoltrtion, see tJ ,N. yearl¡ook , lg6j,p. 207.
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scat tered A frican states.36

The second attempt at reaching some sort of political solution
to. thc ùl iddlc liiÌst problem was maclc cìuri ng ths Twenty_fifth sessio¡r of
[hc Ccll¡:r¡ì Asscnrbly in 1970.

À grorrp of rron-aiignccl statcs, frustr¡tcd by thc lmpasse that
existed Ín LIìe Sccurity Councr'1, deciclccl to solvs the problem in the
Ceneral Assembly.3T ,lhey introduced a draft resoluticn which reaffirrned
that the acquisítr'on of territo¡Íes lras inadmissable, and that the

establishment of a just and lasting peace in the MiddIe East should Ín_
clude the withdrawal of Israeli forces from the occupied terrltories,
termination of all cLaims or states of belligerency and respect for
and acknowledgement of the sovereignty, territorial integrity and

political Índependence of every state Ín the area and its right to live
in peace nithln sccure and rccognize(r borcre¡:s, The draft resolution
also recogltÍzcd that tlrc rights of thc palcstiníans was an indispens_

ablr, ¡ l¡.¡¡¡,,'¡¡ ill tlt¡, ¡tsL¿¡blisl¡nrr,llt of ;t.llrsl rìtì(l ]iìqtirrg pcacc ln tltc
Middlc Dast. riinally, it urgccr the specdy imprernentation of security
Counci I Resolution 242.38

The Latin AmerÍcan states, as they had in 1967, opposed the non_

aligned proposal, This time it was because chey telt the draft

36These African states were ßurundi, Carnerocn, Gabon, Cuinea,Mali, Mauritania, Nigeria, Senegal, Uganda,'t.i"".,i,, and Zaorbla.
37Th"ru statês were: 

-Afghanistan, Burundi- Cametoon, Ceylon,Equatorial GuÍnea, Guinea,-lndi¿l u.rry"iå,-ù"ìi, il"urit"r,ia, Mongolia,Nigeria, Pakistan, congo,, Senegai, Sierra i,u-,.,",'so*"ri., Uganda, Tan_zan iâ, Yugoslavia ¡nd Zambia.

p. 261.38t.or 
thc full tcxt of thc rcsolution sce U,N. ycarbook , Ig70,
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resoluti on distorted Resolution 242.39

The result was a counter-draft resolutí.on by the Latin Ar¡erican

group which cal1ed for the full supporL for Security Council Resolution

242. On Novernber 4, 7970 the l,atin Arnerican draft was defeated by a

vote of 45-49 with 27 åbstentions. On the same day the non_aligned

proposal was passed as Resolution 262p, by a vote of 57-16 wi,¡ìr 39 ab_

stcnL ions -

ln 1967 at the Emergency Session the General Assembly attempted

to defÍne the general principles which would serve as the framewo rk

39Resolution 242 was passed unanimously in the Security Councilon November 22, 1967 ' rt affirmed that the furflrlment of charterprinciples requires the establishment of a just and lasting peace in cheMiddle East which shourd incrude the application of borh oi ir," folror--ing prínciples¡ wirhdrawal of lsraeli armed forces frorn territoriesoccupied in the recent conflict, termination of a1l claims or states ofbe11Ígerency and respect for,and acknowledgenent of the 
"o""r"i;;;;; 

--
territorlal integrity and political independence of every state in Èhearea and their right to live in peace v/ithin secure and recognized
boundaries free from threats or acts of force, affiríned furtñer thenecessity (¿) for guaranteeing freedom of navigation through inter_natIonal waten/ays in the area, (b) for guaranieeing the tãrritorial in_vÍolabilí.ty and politi.cal independence of every st-ate in the area,

l,Jor:thy of notc is thc Latín Âmericansr strong belief in thisresolution largcly bccause it emborliecl almost everything that Èheirproposal of July 14, 1961 conEained. Of further noLe are Èhe problems
rn'ith llesolution 242. Laqusu¡ desc¡ibed one such problem; rHowever it\tas soon to appear the j.anguage of the resolution r^râs to put it nildlynot arnbiguous, each side could read into it its o!¡n interprelation.
Israel stressed the fact that Resolution 242 did not call for i* uài.teunconditional and total withdrar.¡al (as the Arabs maintained), ancl it de_
r¡randed the ccssatlon of hostile acts such as blockade and boycott. TtreArabs on the other hand said, not without reason, that the råsol.utionwas to be considered as a who1e, and that they would concinue the block_
ads- of. Suez if lsrael ignored túat part of thá .esotution that dealtwith tlìe iust settlenent of the refugee problem,, (Walter Luqru,.,., C*_frontat ion, p. 27).

There were oLher problems, not the least of which was a ques_tíon of priorities. Emphasizing this problem was the facr that theFrench translation of Resolution 242 tencred to favour the Arabs, whirethe English verslon tended to put the onus oì1 the factors fa.,ouiable ioJsraeL To a large extent the problem \rirh Resolution 242 led to tbe
Cenera Ì. Assemb ly j ni tiative at ths fçs¡ty-fifrh session.
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which would lead to peace 1n the Middle riast. Trre implications of this

effort sccmccl to make the Gcnerai Asscmbìy nol:e cautious than usual and

the result was that no resolulions were passed. 1n 1970, Ehe framework

for peace had already been created (Resolution 242). However, the

nations of the world were dissatisfied with sIoç¡ progress toward con_

cluding peace settlements, Resolution 2628 was an effort to give

the peace i ni t iat ive impetus.

Conclusions on the 1967-1970 Period

This perÍod may be characterized as a period of moderate Arab

in[1ucnce. Modcr:ate, because the pro-Arab/anti-tsraelj resolutlons whiclr

were passed in the Cenclal Assembly djd so l,rithout a clear_eut majority,

i.c, the numl¡cr: of ncg¿rtivc and absta;i.ning totall.ed more than tl.ìe

affirmative votes, M<.:derate because in orde¡ to pass many of these

resolutions certain rnanipulatíve techniques had !o be applisd, Mo_

derate because Arab efforts to underrni.ne Israeli supporl through bar_

gainÍng and condemnatory resolutions was a minirnal success.

The voting during this period was essentially polarized Western

and Latin Àmerican states voted agai.nst pr:o-Arab resolutions, whilc Arab

and Ìlastern bloc states supported by a large group of non-aligned'l

Asjan countries voted for the resolutions. The Black African states,

penetrated by botlr sysÈcms, nere spljt during this period.

'I l¡tr l,¡tin Ancrican votcs rcflcctccl an hJstot:ical support of

l:;r¿¡r:L No c!oubt this ¡cf.lcc[ccl thc f¡ct Llt¡]t most Latin AmcricaÌt

states wcre still crosely al.:rgned wíth the united states for arrnost this

entíre períod. Latin American cohesion was mainLained throughout this
period and provided opposition to pro-Arab positions.

Most Asian states voted with the Arabs. This was related Êo
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their large Muslim populatÍons, Arab strength in the General Assembly

and ¡heir stronger identification with the Arab position as non_aIigned,
llor¡ever the¡e was a group of Asian states vrhich because of close bi_
lateral relations with Israel and because of pro_Anìerlcan leanings
aLternpted to stay neutra1.40 For the most part these states abscained.

The African states that supported rsrael in the u.N. were crìose

that had moderate/pro-hrestern governments, had a christian erite and

had strong biÌatcral ties with lsrael. ,the Afrlcan states rhac sup_

ported the Arabs had radicaI govct:nmcnts and lrad large Muslim popula_

tions. Sone states which rnight have supported the Ar:; bs rernained neu_

tral because of the arrogant, domineering character of the Egyptian
leader, Nasser. The African split on the Middle EasE question is an
interesting phenomenon in view of their otherwjse apparent cohesion,
particu Iar ly on self-determínatÍon questions.

4oThu"" 
""t",Laos and Carnbodia,

Burma, Phillipines, Singapore, Thailand_ Nepa1,
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1'IID ÌìJìSOLtJ'IIONS AND VOl'¡N(ì PATTI]RNS
oF T E i971_1972 PERTOD

Several notable events occurred during this perÍod which altered
the state of affai¡s ín the Middle East. Fi¡st of all, in Egypc Anrrar
Sadat succecded Ganral Nasser as J.eacler, following the lâtterrs death Ín
1970. Sad¡t lr¿¡clr.r it clcar tlrat hc wo¡.rl cl use act io¡l r¿tther than bclli-
cose rhetorÍc to gain recognition for ¡igypt, Moreover in 1972 Sadat
stunned the wo¡1d by evicting the Soviet delegation, a country that had

been Egyptrs main benefactor for many years. Sadat also set a precedent
by becoming rhe first Arab leader to publicly state that he was prepared
to recognize the existence of lsrael.

Other developments ín the Middle East r^rere the emergence of
Colonel Qaddafi of Libya as a potent force in the reglon, rhe barrle be_

tween Jo¡dan and the palestine Liberation Organization (p.L.O.) and the
jncrease in the p.L.O.rs use of terrorjsn against Israel.

CoÌoncl Qaddafi had become leader of Libya in 1969. In rhe
c¡rlv l970's hr. l)c.ta¡n trsf rrg Libyars oil in itn ¡ttcmpt to assumc le¡{cr_
slrip oI Llrc Aralr wo¡:lcJ. llril.lcry iltld ç¡¡1,¡çion wcrc uscd to sway AIrican,
Asi¿11 ¿¡çl l_¿¡Li¡t Ântcric¡n statcs to thc Ar¡l¡ sidc and thlrs upgrade

Libya's prestigc anong Arab staces.

King Hussein on the other hand was encountering problems.
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Although che P.L,0. had been forcibly expelled in 1970, Jordan was stÍlI
the scene of guerrilla warfare belr¡een the army and p.L.O. sympathizers.

Exacerbating thc situation for llussein was the support the palestinians

had i.n other Arab capitals. The coup de grace occur¡ed in 1972 when

ììgypt broke off diplomaric relarlons wlth Jordan,

Meanwhi le the P.L.O. continuecl Lhej¡ r¿arfale \rith Israel.
Terrorist bombing increased in IsraeI and escalated to an international
sca1e, The most notable of these terroList acts wer(. the Lod airport
massacre of I972 and thc Munich l,lassacrc at thc Olymp:.cs in September

1972. These werc supplcmcntcd by a scrics of skyJackings. While most

of Lhc world was rcvol Iccl by such ¿ìctior]s, thcy hacl thc effect of gain_

ing tlr<: l,.L.O. ¡nuch dcsired publicity.

There wcre also rnajor changes in tìre world environnÌent during
the I97l-72 period, The acceptance of Mainland China as a member of
the United Nations (1971) and the ensuing ¡approchenenr betr^,een China

and the LJnited States complicated the pursu j.t of cletente between the

Soviet tJnion and tìrc Unitcd States. Thc beeinnings of tripola¡ity
plus the Arnerican involvernent in Vietnam ser.r,ed to rreaken the United
States. The United Nations, as a result, increasingly reflected the

anti -Western and anti -irnperialist preoccupaticils of the non_aligned

üod d('v(. lopill¡; corrnLrit.s.

AIrìca, <lLrring thc lgil_1972 pcriod, I].[tan its shift inro the

^r¿¡b 
(.arrrp. llris IlrsL bcc¡llì(! app¿rrcnL ¡t Lhc 1971 OAU meeting of lleads

of State. It nas here that for the first time a reso]ution catego¡ic_
a1ly condernning lsrael was passed, lo I972 three African stares (Chad,

Uganda and Congo) broke off diplomatic relations, ,)stensibly because of
Isr:ael's occupation of Arab territories, The OAU 0:eeting of I972 again
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passed a t:esolution condemning lsraeli intransigence. At this meeting
Colonel Qaddafi of Libya and ldi Amin of Uganda Joined together in de_

ma.ncling tlrat ¿tll tlrc nrcnll¡ors oI L]tc OAll l¡¡<t;¡l< olf rc1;rtions !¡itll lsr¿lcl.
ln thc mcantimc a change in postu).c among Latin American statcs

augurçd badìy Ior: tsrac]. 1'hc combínation of thc NÍxon a drn i n i s t ra t i o n I s
poljcy of ncglcct Loward the Latin Amc¡ican states, togetlìer with a num_

be¡ of other factoI:s which had prevailect at one time or anothe¡ over the
past ten years, caused the first najor split betrreen these countries
and the United States.l This v¡as evidenced in the United Nations in
I971 v¡hen the Latín Arnerican states vote on the adnission of China was
sp1it, A further manifestarion of this Ame¡lcan hoscillty iras tbe new
affiliation betln¡een certain I_atin d¡6¡is¿¡ states (Ch1le, peru and
Guyana) and the non-al igned states.

A r¡Ìccting of non_aligned statcs took place in Ceorgetorrn, Cuyana,
in August 1972, Jess than two years after the lasr non_aligned rneeting in
Lusak¿r, lhis w¡s tlìrì slìol:tcst intcrval I¡c:tween two suclì meebings, and
a¡r i|)cl icirtlorr of Llrings to coÛtc. lt dc¡nonstratccl a growÍng closeness
among non-¿l igned states, something that must be viewed negatively from
an lsraeli standpoint, since she was ostracized by this group.

Two resolutions were passed at the Lusaka meeting r¡hich are of
inportance to our topic. One condemned lsrael and demanded its irn¡nediate
withdrawal from all occupied territories. The second conde¡nned the ten-
dency of great powers to monopolize or dominate United Nations clecisions
and reflected the growing resolve arnong the smaller states to halt big

lSee Freclerick tJarrmann,s The Relations ol_Ig!þIg (New york¡Mcr'li rlan' 1967) ' f or a mo¡e de tairããïffi. rhe facrors leading tolh(! ovcrt lrostility bctwccn Latin 
^¡¡(,rica 

¡ncl tlrc United States.
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power dominance of the U.N. The. organ which these states could most

successfulJ.y use to achieve this go¿l was the General Assembly.

. 
l)u).i.ng tbis pcrÍod thcre were furtllcr ¿ìttempts at achieving peace

in thc Middlc IÌast. .ì'hc .Iarrjng MissÍon cortinr¡cd in l".i ts ¡nd starts.
Fi¡st it was callcd otf ancl thcn it was bcgun irgain. The Egyptians
scemed tlte most amenâble to the peace talks, Lgypt accepted many of lhe
Jarring proposals and also mentioned its rviI I ingncss to recognizc Che

sove¡eign slate of lsrael, The lsraelis took a more intransÍgent stand
during thís time, They argued that their ¡ight to secure borders should
be of the first prioriry, In the meanrime (1972) primu MÍnister Golda
Melr announced that lsrael woul.d ncvcr gr..ve back the West Bank, Gaza or
the Golan lleights. lsrael continued as well to establish new settlernents
in Lhc occupicd terrj tories.

^nothcr: 
peacc Ín.rl tÍativc was an O^lJ miss l.on sent to the Middle

liast i¡r 197 1. rt scr:vcd in conjunctior.ì rrith thc lrnited Nations ¿ìnd it
w;ìs sl)¿rrl(c(l l¡y thc continujng fai ltrrc of thc .larring Misslon. The mis_

sioir consistcd of four African hcads of statc (Senghor of Senegal, Gowan

of Nigeria, Abidjo of Came¡oon and Mobutu of Congo Kinasha) r^,h o visited
both Tsrael and iìgypt in November, 1971. At first the ¡nission was seem_

ingly satisfied with the responses of both sides. However, once their
repor:t reaclìed the Ceneral Assembly, its corìtent changed, acquirÍng a

pro-Arab tone.

The relevant resolutions of this period can again be divided
into three specific categories, These were: Human Rights resolutions,
Sc lf-l)etermination rcsoìutions and Situation in the Middle East rcso-
lutions.



liuman Righcs Resolution I971_j972

ln 197 I the U.N. General Assernbly passed tr,no human rights reso-
Lu.tions deaìing witb thc occupied territories. one condemned lsraeli
practíces and thc othcr linkcd Tsracl witlt other colonialisE regines.

'r'1rc first resolution (2g5i) was agaln based on the recommenda_

tion of the Special Committee to lnvestigate lsraeli prâctices. The

addition to the text of Special Conmiclee recommendâtlons vas the only
difference betlreen 2851 and 2jTg (lg: }). It asked lsrael to desist
frorn a1I polici.es and practices of annexation, to desist from establish_
ing rsraeli settlements on the occupied terrÍtories and to desíst from
destroying and demolishíng vi11ages, quarters and houses. Israel was

also asked to ref¡ain frorn: the evacuation, transfer, deportacion and
expulsion of the inhabitants of the occupied Arab territories, the
denial of thc right of refugees and dispraced persons to return to their
hornes, and collcctíve punishmcnt.2 Thu" thc resolutlon was more speci_
fic this timc around and thercfore even more hostile to Israel.

Orl l)eccnìl)cì. 20, I97 1lìesolutio¡r 2il5l was passed by a vote of 53_

20 with 46 abstenrions.3 This result was alrnost identical to the I97O
vote of 52-20-43, There were minor changes in African and l_acin Ameri-
can voting behavior, Arnong the African states Nige! and Togo changed
from abstentions to positive votes, Rwanda and Dahorney from negative
votes to abstentions and Cameroon and Chad abstained instead of voting
for the resolution, Al1 in aIl a slight shift to\,¡ard the Arab side
occurred. This rnay be attributed, perhaps, to rhe increasingly negative

)^-¡ Or the
p. 195.

full text of the resolurion see U.N. yearbook , l97L,

3lt 
""r sponsor:crl by Mal í an<l M¡l¡¡i tanla only,
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stand of the oAU against Israel. Arnong the Latin Amerlcan states,
Haiti, Barbados and Bolivia a1l voted agsinst the resolution this tirne
instead of abstaÍning and Ecuador abstained instead of voting against.

Basically rhe support for both sides did not change, Israel
still received support from Latin American, Western ând a great number
of Black African states. The General Assemblyrs inabÍ1ity to arrive aE

a consensus can be attributed to the character of the countries which
made up the Special Committee. Thelr impartlal{ty, because of chelr
relatfons (or lack of rhem) vls a vis Israel, vrâs 1n question. As Èhe

Uruguayan del.egate put it when explaining his countryrs negative vote,
rrthe goals the Assembly sought could be effected by setting up a

committee with political inpartiality to which none of the parties
could object, r14

The second human rights resolution of the Twenty_sixth session
of the General Assernbly rinked the pright of the palestiníans wrth other
states ostensibly.under colonial rule. The resolution confÍrmed the
legalicy of the peoplsrs struggre for self-determinâtion and riberation
from colonial and foreign dornination and alien subJugatíon, notably in
southern Africa and 1n partlcular that of the peoples of Zirnbabwe, Nami_

bia, Ângola, Mozarnbique and Cui¡rea (Btssau) as well as the palestlnÍån
peoplc, by a1l avatlablc mcans conslstent ü¡1th Che Charter of the Unlted
Nations.5

Resolution 27 87 was adopted on December 6, I97I by a vote of

a!.-{=--{e$Ul-çþ-f9g!g_þ, 
Decernber, r97 r, p. r47.

Or,_OrO.tuot 
fulÌ text of the resolutíon see U.N. yearbook , lg7l, pp,
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76-10 with 33 abstcntion.,6 Wh", ís morc important to tbis study was

tlìe separatc voLc askcd Ior by lsraei. on Lhc pltrase Ías well as of rhe

Palestinian pcopÌe." The result of that vore was 50_24 with 44 absten_

tions. Although the vote b¡eakdown was unavailable, one can speculate

on how the voring went. rt !'rou 1d appea¡ that most íf not a1l r4restern

states and Latjn Amcrican states voted agaínst or abstained, As well it
would seem that the rnajority of Bl.ack African states a.lso abstained or
voted against.T E.r"n though Resolution Z7g7 as a r^,ho1e had overwhelming

suppo¡t, it seems that a Iarge number of states were apprehensive about

linking the Palestinians with other "subjugatecl,r peoples. But if they

could succcssÍrrlly I ink thc l,¡lcst jni¿lns iD thÍs \r..ìy tlìc 
^rab 

bloc \.ras

¡ssurcd of (:oDd(!Ûtnít)g lsracL cvcn in tllc cvcDt th¡ìt ¿ì two-tlìir.ds tnaJority
was askcd f or.

Up until now we have noted 1itt1e variance in voting trends.
This, however, changed during the Twenty-seventh session of the General

As s emb 1y,

The human rights resolution of 1972 was based on a repoït by lhe
Special Conrnittee to 'tûvestigate Israeli practices. The Coqrnittee con_

cluded that the evidence confirmed the existence of an Tsraeli Govern_

ment policy designed to effect radical changes in the physical character
and dcmographic conposítion of several a¡eas of the terrítories under
jts occupat iorr lty the deliberatc er¿diç¿¡ion of a distinct palestinian

()^s ):cconnn(rt(lccl by thc ,lhird 
Comml ttce.

TSince the Arab bloc, Eastern bloc and Muslim staEesand Asia nurnber over 40 states alone, it Leaves little roomtive votes from lllack Africa and Latin Arnerica.

in A fri ca
for affirma-
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identity,U Duoto the harsh tones of the Corn¡ittee report, the text of
the 1972 resolutior.r was rnore specific ancl co¡¿q¡r.¡rry than those of pre_

vious years, The resolution requested the Secretary_GeneraI to render
all necessary facllities to the Special Committee including those re_
quired for its visÍts to the occupied territories with a venue to in_
vestigating lsraeli policies and practÍces affeccing the human rights
of the population of the occupied territories. The resolution dÍrected
special attention to the establishment of Tsraeli settlemenls in the

occupied territories, annexation of any pärt of the territories occu_

picd by tsracl sincc .lunc 5, 1967, archaco.logi.cal ,,pil.lagingrr and any

intc¡fc¡:encc in Llrcr f¡cc<lo¡n of worslrip lr.r thc holy places of the occu_
pl ecl tcrri tories. 9

lsrael counLered Èhat the report of the Special Comrnittee and
hence the resolurion irself should be dÍsregarded because of bi¿s by ths
mernb ers of the Comnittee.l0

Resolution 3005 was adopted by a vote of 63_10 r1¡i th 49 absten_
tr:ons on Decembe¡ 15, I972,11 fh" most marked change in voting behavior
iras among Black African states. Only one African state, Liberia, voted
against the resolution ìn l97Z as compared to seven which had opposed

8l¡or thc ft¡ ll tcxt of thc rcsoìr¡ti()ìì scc ll.N. ycarbook, 1g72,p. 1fJ5.

9'r'rr i s ,rf
llcsolution 2851 ,
197 2, pp. 189 - 190.

- 
l0Snu the Isracli representativesr

book, 1972, p. l 87,

l lTh" 
"pon"o." .^,

Mari, Mauritania, and r";;:;".1t*n"nistan'

coursc was addcd to thc
Iror thc full text of tlrc

othcr opcrative paragraphs of
reso lution see U.N. yearboolc,

statement in the U.N. year_

euinea, Tndonesia, Maìaysia,
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it in 197r.12 As wet, cameroon, chacr and Kenya aIr voted in favour of
Resolution 3005 compared to cheir absrentions on Resolution 2S51 (I97 1).
The 1972 voting behavior of thc Black AFrlcan states indicated an e¡o_
sion in I sraeli support. This could bc attríbutecl to changing âttitudes
(pclccptjons) tow;¡rd lsracl as wcllas ccrtiìin pressrrÌ:cs l,¡ithin thc
¡\[rican sul¡systcn. l.lrcsc cltangcs wi t] bc arralyzed in greater detaiI in
an ensu Íng clrapter,

A slight shift to\n,ard the A¡ab side was also noticeable among
Latin ¡\rnerican states. Both llonduras ancl perL favourecl the resolution
this tine and El Salvacior, paraguay, llaiti and Guâtemala abstained in_
stead of voting against the resolution. Again there are several faccors
that come into play and these will be discussed later.

ln summary, the Hurnan Rights resolutions of the 1971_I972 period
were virtually identical to those in perlod lg67_Ig7O except that they
night bcr co'sicl('rccl slightÌy morL, co'dcr¡rìirìÉi, ,.hc períod neve¡tlrcrlcss
rr¡ust bc colrsi<lcrcd ¿r transition pcriocl I.irvoìting thc ,4,¡¡bs.

Sel f- Dete rminat ion Resolutions 1971_1972

The issue of palestinian self_deterrnination falls within the
realm of the UIWRA. A resolution was passed annually on self_determina_
tion issues at the General. r\ssembly,

On December 6, L97I Resolution 2792D ,nas passed by a roll calI
vote of 53-23 with 43 abstentions.13 The ¡esolution read in che same

l2'fh.sc states irere cambia, which voted for resolutÍon 3005,1æsotho, Malawi and Zaire, whiçh uú"t"i.,"¿ on-i".olutlo., 3005 and Mada-gascar and Swazj land which did noa 
"o," on i".åiution :OOS.

I Jllr., 
"¡r,,nr,r." wcre Âfghantstan, (;ui).ìca, .lndonesia, MaIi, pakí_sl.ln, Scrìr.g,r l, Sor¡¿ lia, ancl yuRosJ¡via-
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wây as llesoLut ion 2672C of tlìc previous yca¡, except for the aclclecl para_
gI¿¡Plì wlìlch 'rcxprt,sst,d Lltc gri¡vc (:otrccr.¡r Lh;rt thc pcoplc of palestinc
ll¡vo ¡-rot b(,r,rì lrcrûìiLtcd to crrjoy thcì r inirl icrìiÌbìc r.i ghts and to cxcìt_
cise their ¡ight to self_determinaalon.,,14 It is not surprising then
that the vote Lras also sirnilar (47-20_50 in 1970). The reduced number
of abstenÈions carne largely as a result of a shift in the African bloc.
Five African states chånged, three voting in favour of the resolution
and t\^'o voting against the resolutÍon,l5 It would seem that although
most African states stiII were deadlocked over this so¡¡¡qys¡sial issue,
the tirne was nearing lrhen alI the states would make a specific decision.
From the above it also is apparenr chat thc African states r.,¡e re still
split into Arab and lsraeli camps,

'l'hc Latin Â¡¡crican bìoc votccl in much the samc way as tt ììad {n
197C). Colombia ¡lcl llorrriuras s!.,i tchcd to ncgatlve votes from ¿rbstcntions,
'lhis had balanced paragu¿yrs and p¿¡¿¡¡¿r5 switch from negâtive votes to
abstentions.l6

A resolution on palestinian rlghts to self_determination, 29638
XXVII read identically to Resolutíon 2792D of 197I. However this reso_
lution hras passed on December 13, Ig72 by a vote of 67_21 with 37 ab_
stentions (compared Lo 53-23-43 in 197I).17 l¡hat accounted for this

p. 2Og. 
l4For thc full text of the resolution 5ss U.N. yearbook , Ig7I,

I5Dquatori¿J Guinea, Cameroon, Niger voted for the resolution andSwaz i iand and Madagascar votcd against thc rcso luti on.
lblicua¡lor. voIe d ¡orincr rh,.

at all in l970, 
against thc rcsolutíon, however it did not vote

17llh" 
"pon"ors ü¡ere:^ Âfghanistan, cuinea, Indonesia, Malaysia,Ma1i, Maur: tania, pakistan, SornaiÍa 

""d t;g;;i;;;..
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this change in voting? Á.gain, one must take note of the African blocrs
voting, 

^ltogether 
nine African states changecl from an abstention or

no. vore ar a1l ín 197 1.18 Of these only one (Lesotho) voted agajnst rhe
resolution. As a result l7 states voted for palestinian self_determina_
tion as opposed to only eíght in I97l (Madagascar sr^,itched from ¿ nsg¿_
tive to a positive vote). lt is evident that in one year many African
states fo¡ a number of reasons had come to identify more closely wiÈh
the Palestinian cause. The self_determinatÍon issue therefore wãs con_
sistcnt r¿ith the other resolutions ln )972i It marked the decline of
Ìs¡:acll support in lll¡ck Afríca, On balancc Latln Aneríca stood about
the same, llaiti voted against the resolution and peru and Cuyana voted
for the resolution -- the latter two staying consistent with their 1972
pro-Arab s tance.

In summation the self_deterrnination resolutions follorred the
same pattern as the human rights resolutions during this period. The
texts Lrere sÍ¡ni lar to rhe period fron L967 _I9jO, yet at the same tirne
these resolutlons gave evidence that Israeli support, particulârly arnong
Black African states, rlra s on the i,¡ane.

Situation in thc Middle East: ResolutÍons 1971_1972

l)tìc to ¡ sr:rics of ¿ìntcndncnts and ¡:cvislo¡.ls thls particular fssuc
is p rlr¡¡rs Llt{, nìosL i¡rtorcstíng of tlrc 1g7l_1972 pcriod,

lluring thc 1.wenty_sixth sessi.on of the General Assembly there
ia'ås heated debate on the topic of the situation in the Middle East, the
result of which wcre tr^ro draft proposals. The first of these was a 2l_

I SBurund i , Chad, Kcnya, Lesotho,1971, Congo, Mauri t_ius, and Sjcr¡a Leonc
Nigeria and Uganda abstained indid nor vote in 1971.
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power draft rcvjsed to Lake l..nto account amendments by lìelgium, lìrance,

I La ly, l,uxcrrrbourg, Lhc Ncthcr'lancls ancl thc ltrìi tcd Kingdo¡¡. l9 Thc cl¡af c

r¡¡a s in essence thc sanìc as Resolution 26lg of the previous year excepc

that it (a) removed the contentious issue of the inalienable rights of
Palestínians and therefore did not altcr Iìesolut íon 242 as overtly;
(b) thanked thc OALJTs mission ro thc Middle liasc; (c) p¡aised Dgyptr s

response to the Special Representacive and urged lsrael to receíve hirn

favo rab 1y,

The second proposal was by a group of Latin Amerlcan states r^rh o

believed that the 21-power draft could alter the balance of Resolution
242.20 Tlieir p::oposar was sim¡1ar, but it asked to imprement tìre secu_

rlty Oouncil Rcsolution as a slnglc cntity.2l On Decernber 13, 197 I this
Latin AncrIcan clrafc was dcfeated by a vorc of ]B_56 with 47 abstentions.
on the same day the 2r-power draft was passed by a vote of 79_7 wíth 36

abstentions and bccame Resolution 279g.

There are several sarient points to be clrawn from the fate of
this resolution, One was the cornpromise made by the sponsors in order
to get son¡e Western stâtes to vote for the resolution. All six western
states which requested to make amendnents were permitted to do so. The

sponsors were still able to get a subtle shot in against lsrael by thank_
itìg Egypt for its co-operatlon with the SpcciaJ Representative ânrl

l9'l'1r,, 2l t)owcrs wcr:c Af ¡¡lranístan, (;i¡m(ìroon, Congo, Cyprus, IÌqur_Loriil i (;uil¡a, litlìiopja, (;uiuc¡, lnclia, lncloncsia, Ìran, Malaysia, Mali,M;ruritini¡, l'lauritius, Nigcria, paklstán, sor"ii", spaín, Tanzania, yugo_slavia and Zar¡bia, The amendments by thá We"tnrn powers were unavailable.
20Costa Rica, El Salvador, llaiti and Uruguay r.¡e re the sponsors.

p. 1974.2lFor 
the full text of the resolution see u.N. yearbook , 1971,
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coaxÍng (admonishing) lsrael to co-opcraLe 1n the samc rray. As a resulÈ
Israel voted against the resolution, Ironically, one could not Iabel
Èhe resolution antí-Israeli, The fact is, several Arab states abstained
from the voting because the resolution was too moderate! They rnaintaíned
that any political solution to the problem of palestine that was based

on Security Councilrs resolution of Novcml¡er 22, Ig69 would not be prac-
ttcal. 'l lrc Âlgcrían rcprcscrìtativc saicl tlrat tlrç r¿llsgqd cqui libriunì,,
of the resolution resced above all, on a ,,flagrant injustice,r to Èhe

Palestinians and 'rconstituted a vexing and dangerous precedent for fu_
ture aggression."22 The deletion of the palestinian clause from the
previous year may well have gained many new votes from moderate and pro-
lsraeli factions; however it had also alienated nany mernbers of the Arab
bloc. One can deduce then that the Arab bloc did not have overwhe lrning
control of the General Assembly and therefore stlll needed compromise
rcsolutjons to statc íts casc.

^nother 
important feature of this vote was the Latin Ame¡ican

stancc, tror thc f _irst timc wc scc this bioc split. First, only a small.

¡3roup of ståtcs \,,,c r(, slgnatorics of thc draft resol.ution. Secondly, the
vote on the 2l-power draft revealed that nine l,atin American states
favoured the resolution and six voted against the resolution.23 This is
the first evidg¡ss of a split among the Latin American states in proce_
dure and voting. One reason for this was the realization that as a bloc
they had become for the most part impotent, Even had they all voted

22U, N. yearbook I97I, p. I73. The Arab states abstaining wereAlgeria, Llby;; ñr"."o] ,"r"r, and syria.
23voting in favour were: 

^rgentina, 
Chi1e, Colønbia, peru, Vene_zueìa, Mexíco, .J¿rnaica, cuyâna, an¿ irln'i¿lå n.j ,oUugo. Voting against

,i:;;J,"r:""t" 
rì: c:a' Dominican lìápubt.ic, iil i"r""ão., naití, Nlcaia;;; ;;J
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togetlÌer on tlÌcir pr:oposal iL would have bcen defeated, A seconcl rea_

son for this was a new era of Latin American votÍng which was híghlight_
ed by greater unilaterâl action. The United States was not as st¡ong a

determiner of Latin Âmerican voting bqìr3vi6¡.24

0n Decernl¡er g, lgj2 the Ceneral Âssembly adopted Resolution
2g|g.25 The texr was a comblnarion of Resolutions 27gg (1971) and 2628

(1970) plus new facto¡s. l^Ihile it referred to Resolution 242 it also
recognized that respect for the rights of the palestinians was indis_
pensable in the establishment of a Just and lasting peace, deplored
lsraeI's non-compliance with Resolution 2799, declared that changes ca¡_
ried out by rsrael in the occupied territo¡ies in concravention of the
Ceneva Conventions of 1949 were null and void, and invited all sEates to
avoid acCion in the field of aid that would constitute recognltion of
that occupatÍo¡,26

ÂLthough th:is tcxt is far ha¡sher than its predecessor, the vote
on it was vcrJ siniLar, g7-7 with 3l abstcntions comparecl to 79_6 with
36 al¡ste¡rti.o¡rs. l^/hy the slmilarlty in votc? Iror one thíng, the African
bloc, as t¡as secu wiLh reference to thc human rights resolutions and

self-determination issue, moved toward a pro-Arab stance in I972. seven
states (Botsv?ana, Dahomey, Gambi¿, Senegal, Madagascar, Sierre Leone

24The best exâmDle was the vote on the recognition of CanrnunistChina,in thc same year, _Chile, Cuba, tcuuaor, ,"rr.,, Cuyana and TrinÍdadand Tobago all vored in favour of ,"¿og";¡i";: '

25Thu 
"pon"o.s were: 

,AfghanÍstan, Chad, Congo, Cyprus, Equator_
,t,?1 

C"i::", Cuins¿, t nd i a , 
^ 

I nd onã s i a , 
.tran, ¡l"iåV"t", Ma li, Mauritania.

);å";å,ili::.'., 
pak istan, senega r, så,.riu, ü;;;ä", -i.;;;;;";;;;;;i";i"

.l lJ'. 
26ì.o¡: IrrÌ l tcxt of thc resolution see lJ.N. yearbook , 1g72, p.
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and Upper Volta) votcd in favour of thc rcsolucion irìsteacl of abstain_
ing. On the previous tr^¡o issues it had been neutral and undecided

Afrtca' states \^rh lch had switched and charrged. The main reason for the

change was probabÌy a feeling that Israel needed a push to get her going

:in the directÍon of some sort of peace inj tiâtive, The representative

ol Zairc for iìlsIancc r:xpla inccl its votc irr thls way.27

Wlìy was flrcre noI a more ncgatjvc rcsponse from the Western

states? 0ne reason was that for the second consecutive year Èhe texC

was revised to accoûrnodate reco¡ì-ûnendations rnade by Belgium, France,

Italy, Luxennbourg and the United Kingdom. After achieving certain
alterations in the text the delegates of these countries overlooked
otlìe¡ unappealing aspects of the resoIution.2B rt is also possÍbIe that
many of the lJestern stâtes agreed r^ri th the argument that Israelrs in_
t rans igence dcscrved notice.

As rrr iglrL bc cxpcctcd, thc Latiu 
^ncrican 

states tool( a morc

ncg¿tivc stand oD Lltls issuc, althouglr it was noC as largc a shift as

ons night lr¿¡vt, cxl¡cctccl.29 0r,,, can concludc that the af f imatlve votes
from many traditjonal Israeli sympathizers was a result of their grow_

ing dissatj sfaction r.,ith tlìe l¿¡ck of an lsraeli peace iniciative.
overa11 it can be seen that voting on politíca1 settlement

27,'7^it. said Ít voted for the resolution because it wished thesituation in the Middle East to be settled at an early date.,, U.N.Monthly Chronicle, Decembsr, 1972, p. 37,

_ 28the representative of Belgium in explaining his vote statedthat "Belgium had supported the texl b"..rrs" aIJ .o_"por,"ors had accept_
;:":ff ":ïî3î;:' ;. 

o;;:"""0 bv hi s de rega .'.'' ; -u' t,-ns!$tr-Êrer&Ë,

29lloliui, votcd agajnst the resolution (abstained in 197I),co lorrìri¿¡ voLod ¡fr;r inst (votccr i¡r f¡vour in r97 Ii ¿nd ve¡rczucla abstainccj(votcd il [¡rvour ín l97I).
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resolutions in 197 I and I9j2 revealed some important shifts which broke
previous pattcrns and suggcsted progrcss foï p¡o_^rab positlons.

Co.nclusions

The issues during ths lgTl_Ig72 period fell into rhree care_
gories just as they had in the period frorn Lg67-Ig7O. Any changes in
the resolutions rnade them more hostile to lsrael during this period.

Voting patterns began to change in I97I_72 although the vlc-
tories for Arab posÍtions stiII did not amount co an anti_Israeli con_
sensus.

The most striking change was the voting behavíor of the African
bloc, By I972 most of the up to then ,rneutral,, states had shifted into
the Arab camp, thus glving the Arabs the majority of support from Afrlcan
states, 'fhe reasons for thís change are manifold. The change 1n leader_
ship ín lÌgypt frorn the volatilc Nasser to the level headed Sadat was one
reason. This was especially so after Sadat evicted the Russians in I972
thus making Egypt rnore acceptable to the conseïvatÍve states in Africa.
Another factor was the increased role of Libya in the Afïícan subsystem.
A third factor was the increasing role the OAU L,as playing in the Middle
East conflÍct. lsrael was also hurt by its hard_1ine position which
compared badly to Egyptrs new moderation.

A more ninor change occurred arnong the Latin Anerican bloc,
Certain countrÍes such as Chile, peru and Guyana were taking a more
positivc 

^rab 
stance, particularly 1n I972. One reason for thls L,as the

desire of thc individuâl members of the t¡iumvirate to be arnong the
lcade¡s of tlrc non-aligneti group. Thesc states were represenÈed at the
non-al igncd mecting in Ceorgetoirn, Cuyana Just before the Tltrenty _ seven tlì
session of the United Nations, where they helped pass anti_Israeli
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resolutions. Sustaining a pro_Arab stance would help reÊain a high
sLatus position among the non-arigncd states. The erosion of u.s. in_
fluence in the Latin American subsysten was undoubtedly a major contri_
buting factor as we11. Änother reason for the shÍft was the realization
that the strength of the Latin American bloc was waning in the U.N. !¡ith
the conÈinuing increâse in membership. This probably contributed to the
Latin Arne¡ican interest in Joining the non_aligned grouplng.



CIIAPTER I I'I

THE RESOLUTIONS AND VOTINC PATTERNS OF
Tt{E 1973 - 1974 PERIOD

'lhc most lmportant cvent of this period was the ouÈbreak of the

fourth Middlc Iìastcrn tlar between the Arab states (lìgypt and Syria) and

lsracl, lt- was Llìc longcst and rnost costly war. lt began on October 6,

1973, as tÌgyptian troops crossed the Suez Canal and ended on October 26

wlth lsraell forces on the rÌest bank of Suez and in clear cor¡rnand of thê
approaches to Damascus.l The 

"", was to have a profound effect, not only
on the Middle East, but on che L/orld as a whoIe,

0ther developments in the Midclle East included two irnportant
meetings of Arab heads of state in 1973 and one in 1974. The first, held
in Algiers on December 17, passed two resolutions which concern us here.
One was that the oil embargo should be used as a political weapon. The

sccond pl.edgcd intcnsifier.l co_opcratíon with African states, In this
vt'in thc Ar.^l) stirt.(rs sr.vc¡<:. rclations wi th I,ortugal, South Àfrica ancl

l{hode si¿, "thc whiLc colonial nastc¡s of .Àf rica.,, The second meeting
was in Rabat, Morocco on October 26, 1974. It was here that the pales_

tine Liberation Organization was recognized as the sole representative

lAn immediate cease-flre was called for and agreed on as early
:" O::ob:r-22; however, fighring continued in an efforr to gain exrraterritoríal adv¿¡¡¿gs5 for the ensuing f..g"ir,i.,g,
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of the Pa les tinlan people.

The oi1 embargo by the Arab states had a disastrous economic

effect on most of the world, The result was rarnpant inflation and in
sorne countries rnajor recessions. The hardest hit of these states were

Èhe llestern states of North America and Europe,

Duríng this period, detente was the term used most often to de_

scrlbe superpower relations, llenry Kfssinger beca¡¡e Sccrelary of Statc
1n 1973 and lmmediately catled for greater co_opcration bctwccn thc
SovíeÈs and the United States. Dlscussions were beginning with regard

to a SA LT II agreement and both the United States and the Soviet Union
were represented at Helsinki for European Security talks,

The years 1973-74 saw the dismantling of friendly relations
between Israel and Black African states. Between January 1, 1973 and

November L3, 1973, 24 African states severed relations with Israel, At
the end of this period only Malawi, Maurítius, Swaziland and Lesotho had

díplômatic re lations with Israel.

These moves were foreshadowed by developrnencs of varlous OAU

neetlngs during the early part of 1973. In February at a session of
Councll Mlnisters 1n Addls Ababa, Israel was condcmncd for J.ts rcfusal
to wlthdrar¿ from occupied Eerrifories. Furthermore, Afrfcan states were

asked to pledge Èheir support for Egypt to create a solid African front.
?his was followed by a declaration giving full support ro Egypt. In
April, President Sadat, in atternpt to gain solid support, emphasized

that the Mlddle East conflict and Israeli aggression was not just againsC
Egypt but agalnst a11 of Africa

For the first time a non_aligned meeting took place only.one year
after Íts predecessor. The Algiers meeting in September 1973 was of
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major imporLance to the Middle East. A resolutíon was passed condernning

Israel and demanding an ín¡nediaCe wíthdrawal. The resolution also .

called for countries to break off díplomatlc relatlons wlth lsrael and

to take steps to boycotÈ her d1p1omatfca1ly, economlcally and ml1iLar11y.
Of equal ímportance was the presence of yassír Arafat, the p,l,.O. leader.
His appearance syrnbolized aÈ least a tacit agreement among non_aligned

states that the p.L.O. r^ras to be recognízed as the representative of the
Pa les tinian cause,

Latin Amerlcan states continued to sllde over Ëo the non_a1lgned

camp and as a result mqved closer to the Arab outlook. Mexíco, Axgen_

tina, Jamaica, Ecuador and Honduras becarne either full r¡embers of the
non-aligned or ü¡ere present as observers. Venezuela noved closer to Ehe

Arabs, because of ÍLs positlon in OpEC and the ner,¿_found fmportance of
oi1. More and more Latln Ämerlcan ståtes identified with the new North_
Sollth polarization of the worlcl. They saw that the more powerful in_
dust¡ia1 states could be forced into concessions (o1 t) and wlth this ner^,

weaPon some equalization could be rnåde rrith regard to their somewhaE

retarded economic deve lopment.

The Security Council played a critical role in the cessation of
the Yorn Kippur I,¡ar, more specifically the soviet union and the united
States in conjunction wiLh the Security CouncíI. On October 2I, Ig73,
Henry Kissinger, whire in Moscow, Joined the Russians in formurating
ResolutÍon 338, whlch was a call for an inrnediate cease_fire. From thls
point on the two superpo!¡ers worked together in restoring peace in the
area, with bhe Amerlcans, aided by Klssingerrs shuÈtle dÍp1omacy, takÍng
thc initi.rLivc.

0n November II, 1913, Kissinger managed to get an officíal
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cease-fire agreed upon by both sídes, on Decernber 31, 1973 the ceneva

conference co-sponsored by the U.S. and the USSÌì began. It was attended by

tJr1, forcign minjstcrs of I';gypL, Jorclan aDtj Isracl, (Syria r-r:fuscd to be_

come lnvol.vccl. ) On January 1g Kisslngcr visitcd Catro and J,.:rusalem ancl

persuaded Egypt and Israel to sign their initial disengagemenr agreements.
0n May 30, Syria and IsraeI signed their jnirial dÍsengagement agreements
following visits by Dr. Kjssinger. These r¡c rr: followcd by visiis bv

t(issinger to both sides.

During this period two important developments were taking place
in the u.N. rn I973, despite vetoes from three states in the security
Council, the General Assembly voted to expel South Africa, an ac! many

cons i dered i llcgal.

The other developnent was the expulsron of rsraer from uNEsco on

Novcnrlr¡rr 20, 1974. 'l.his l.ol iowo<l a votc (,a¡-líc¡ i¡ tlrc month to cxclu(lc

.[srac1 from thc lìuropean grouping (Israel was not represented in any of
the five regions), During this period anti-Israeli resolutions were

passed by the cultural corffnittee of lhe U.N, and Israel was also sus_

pended from the International Labour organization. Thus attacks on

Israel r¡ere heightening in intensity in oLhe¡ U.N. organs. The admitted
Arab goal was to eliminate Israeli representation, first in the U.N.

organs, and finally in the General Assernbly,

This period witnessed the first major change in issues regardíng
the situåtion in the Middle East. There were sCill hurnån rlghts resolu_
tions and sclf-detcrmination issues, however the hu¡nan rights resolutions
no 10nHcr rinkcd israer r^'ith co10n1a1 rurq (this felI under the auspices
<¡1. thc ticco¡d 0onrrrriLtcc) ancl thc sclf_dctcrminatÍotì rcsolutlon in I974

fell under a new heading, 'rthe problern of palestine.,, The question of



i1legaJ. acquisitíon of territory was

lutio¡rs not oxly noLing thc existencc

0rganization, 5ut also justifying its

Pa lestinians \rc.e passed.
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dropped lenìpo¡.ari1y and new reso_

oI t l¡c. P¿ lc rì t i r]c Liber¡L ion

l cadershí p of the dísplaced

Guinea, Ma1i, Mauricania,

when compared to l97I

llunan R iÊhrs Rcsr.lutions 1973_1974

The¡e was a resol.ution passed in 1973 and in jc)74 dealing with
lsraeli human righls viorations. As wer1, in 1973 and I974 there was

a resolution passed linking Is¡aeli policy Ìrith South African apartheid
policy.

Resoìution 3092R condemnecl lsraeli violations of the Geneva

convcntion, callccl Ior lsrac] to clcsist l.¡:ou colon{zing Árab tcrri_
torics, pr:aised tlrc Íìpecial Comnittee Invcstigating lsraeli practices

and cordcnlned .LsraeIrr; refusal ta alloi, thc Speciâl ComniLtee access
to che occupi ed territories.2

r Despite the closeness in wording, Resolutl.-on 30928 was passed

on December 7, 1973 by iì vote of 9o-7 rríth 27 abstentions3 compared to
63-10-49 on Resolurion 3005 ot I972.4

lìhe group that shifted the most was again tire African bloc.
Llhereas I972 was the year a1I the neutral African scates switched to a
pro-Arab stance, 1973 was the year that alnost aÌ1 o.f ïstaelrs past
supporters swi tched aì.legiar;cc, Tr¿elvc states in aì.Ì changed their

2l,or ful I tcxt of thc rcsolution sL.c U.N. yearbool( , 1g73,t¡tt. 233 -23tt.

3 Spu.r"o." of 30928 werr, Afghanisran,
Pakis tan, Senegal and Uganda.

4The disparity is even lrore dramatic
(53 -2o-46) .
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votes to the Arab side.5 l,lhat this meant was rhat all the Black African
states voted for the resolution except for. one, Ma1aw1. African sup_

port' as was expected foll0wing the severance of dipl0maÈrc tles r¿ith
Isr¿sl þy almost ail the Afrlcan states, hacj rcached its nadlr Ín the

Genera I Assemb ly.

EqualIy dÍsturbfng fron Israelrs poini: of view was the erosion
'of Latín American support. Argentina, Ecuacior and MexÍco Joined peru

and Honduras in voting for the resolution. All three, as r.re wlll see,
had aspirations to Third World lqadership.

Finally it is important to note that of the fÍve Asian states
which had stayed neutral to chis poínt, four ìrad decided to vote rrith
the Arabs on this partícu1ar ïesolution, with cnly Nepal abstaining.

\he annual h'rnan ríghts resolutíon in .i.974 was identical to the
one in 1973 wlth minor revlsions.6 ft,u" passed on November 29, lg74
by a roll. call vore of 95-4 wlth 31 absterrtlons.T The dlfference thfs
time was the result of further defectlons from the Lalin Amerlcan bloc.
Panama voted for the resoluùlon whlle Costa Rica and Barbados abstalned
and Domlnican Republic did not vote. The rernainder of the positlve
votes came from new United Nations members (Bangl¿desh, Bhutan and
Grenada), the rest of the states voted in the same way as the year
be fore.

5Th."" 
"".., Botswana, Central African Republic, Dahomey,Erhíopia, Gabon, Ghana, Lesorhá, Lib.;i.; R;;;;", rogo, upper volraand Ivory Coast,

. 
6Fot_.*"*pIe, the deploring of lsraeÌrs refusal to al1ow theSpecial Commi.ttee access to the ocãupled t.rrito.fu" was placed fn thepreamble section of the text lnsËead of tf,u "p"."ti"u section.
7'rlr" 

"pon"oa" "ur", ^fghanlstân, 
Chaci , Culnea, Indonesia, Macla_gascar' Malaysfa, Mari., Niger, påkrsÈan,'phtr.ipfnes and upper VoIta.
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lìcsol Iion 3175 o]: tlìc 1,r.renty_cighth scssíon affirmecl the r.ighL
of the Araì¡ states and peoples whose te¡ritories ¿ìre under foreign occu-
pa,tion to pel:manent sovereignty over a1I natural iesources, and re_

asserted that a1l meâsures unrjertaken by lsrael to exploit the hurnan and

nalural resources of the occupied territori.es were Í llegal, Moreover it
stated that thc A¡ab states and pcoples whose ter¡itories were under

Is¡aeli occLrpaLion wcrc entitlecl to rcsLiLution fot: looting and full
compensation for the exploitation of resources in tllose lands. These

conclusions ü¡(.re drewn from the general claim that such rights betongecl

to all states, ter:ritories and peoples under foreign occupation. colo-
nial ¡u1e or ap¿.rtheid.8

The resolutton was passed on December I7, Ig73 by a vote of 90_5

with 26 abstentions.9 The voting followed the trend noted in the hurnan

rights voting. All the African states favoured the resolutÍon with the
exceptÍon of Malawi, .lhere was also strong support for the resolution
among Latin ÂmelÍcan stai:es, tlrelve of whi.sh (¡¡g¿¡¡ina, Brazil, Cuba,

Clrilc, licuador:, (ìuyana, .l¡maica, Mexico, par¿rgu¿y, pcru, Trlnidacl and
'iol¡ago ¿rncl V,-,Lrczrrcla) supp,>rt-cd the rcsolutíon. Tìtls representc<l thc
largest pro-Arab vote among Latin American states on any contentlous
issuc, Nepal w¿5 again the only Asian state to abstaín.

The successful attemj)t to link Is¡ael with South Africa and its
apartheid policy is as import.rnt here as the vote breakdown. This was

p. 236.8For 
fu11 text of the resolucion see u.N. yearbook , rg73,

9The sponsors vrere: .Afghanistân, came¡oon, Congo, Cuba, Dahomey,EquaLorial cuinea, Kenya,,Madagãr."r, v"iuyri",-u"ii, Nìgár, r"ii"r"n,'','Somalia, uganda, trpper Volta, irgo.rå"i"-"íà-â'"rr".
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the first time the word aparthei<.1 had been linked to lsrael, and it
seemed to promote the idea that Israel was more than just an occupying,
colonial force, The goals of this resolution would seem to have been to
further damage and e¡ode Israeli support by asriociating ic with a dis_
tasteful regime, in this case South Africa, and to further juscify
atlempts at establíshing a palestinian state.

Virtually the same resolution was passed in Dccember I974, at
the Twenty-nint-h scssion of the Ceneral Assemblyl0 by a roll call vote
of 99-2 wfth I I abstcnr ionr, 11

llhis time l5 Latin American statcs vote ci in favour of the reso_
lution. This r¡as the only notable change from the year l¡efore. The

fact that three l,atin American states were among the sponsoring sCates,
probably accounts for this change.

Self Dete¡minâtion

The 'lwenty-eighth session of the Ceneral Assembly was the last one

ât lvhich the question of palestinian self_determination was dealt with
through UNWRA resoluti ons.

llcsidcs rcal.f innlrrg thc i n.t I i (,n.ì I) 
.l c ):iRhts of thc palestlnians

;r¡rd t'r:ir r:ißlÌL Lo sclf _clctcr¡ri¡.ì¡tlon, llcsolution 30g9D also stated that
Lht: crrjoyrnqrrt by thc Pal.cst jnc Arab rcfuEÌ(:cs of their right to return to
their homes and property 'ris indispcnsable fo¡ the achÍevemejrt of a just
scttlement of the refugee problem ancl for the exercise by the people of

lOFor fu11 text of the resolution see U.N. yearbook- 1qi,t ^240 .

llsponsored bv 33 states, 21 of which r¡ere African. Note: Forthe firsc tímc a Latin Amcrican stut" ltro i. f""a, Argentina-ãä Cuy_ana) other than Cuba were arnong the sponsors of an ancÍ_Israel reso_lution.
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Palestinc ol' its riJjlìt to sclf-dctc¡min;rLi<¡n.,,12

The added clause is merely anothe¡ ¡ecommendation that the
Palestinians cannot be ignored in any peace initi¿¡tive in the Middle
liast. This resolutr.on was passed on Decenber j, lg73 by a vote of g7_6

wlth 33 abstcntions.l3 Consi.dcring thc simi Iarity in the resolution
(iÍ anythiììg, it, w;ls ll¡rsht,r l.t:om ¿rn lsr¡cli vicr+¡,o j¡¡) to tl.ìc past
ycar, tlì(! fin¡l otrLco¡x¡ s j.gn¿ls a ma-jor slrjft i¡r votilg (1972 vote:
61 -21.-37 ) .

]'he AfrÍcan states, as one might expect at this ståge, re_
presenred the most significant change. Eleven states cbanged from ¿

neutral abstention to â positive vote,I4 One state, Liberia, went
full circle from a nega¿ive vote to an affirmative vote and one state,
Lesotho, clìanged from a negative vote to an abstention. The result
of this was that there were no negative votes this time conpared to
threc in 1972 (Swaziland did not votc tlìis time around), and the¡e were

only rlìree abstentions compared to 12 ín ]972.

'l lrc l,at in A lcrican statcs also took ¡ mo¡:c pronounced pro_

l)¿¡lcstÍni¡n rr[.¡n.jc. 
^rgcnLíni]¡, 

Coìo¡nbi¡ ¡ncl ,llrinicjacl and Tobago voÈcd

for the resolrrtion whereas in l97Z they had abstainecj. Ecuador and

Ilondtr¡:as both r.cnt full circle (positivc voLes insreacj of negacive
votes). Final1¡, Dominican Republic, E1 Salvador, Guatemala and Uruguay

12For the fu11 rext of thc ¡esolution see U.N. yearbook, Ig73,P.243.
13Th" 

"ponro." ,... ,
I ndones ia, Madagasc;rr, Mal i,
slavia.

,.Afghanis can, Chad, Dahomey, Guinsa,Mauritania, Pakistan, Senegal and yugo_

l4'fho"o 
"oro, Cenlral...Âfrican llepubì r.c, Dahomey, Ethiopia,(;al)on, (ìaÌrl) ia, (ì'ana, 

^warrcia, 
.t ogo, t-tppcr_'unf all ,nr.u and lvory coast,



all changed their positivq votes to abstentions.

As f oì: Lhc 
^si¿rn 

st¿ìtcs, I'hailancl , pbi llipincs and Singairore!

all votccl fo¡ thc rosolut;on ttri.s timc whc.¡cas in lli72 tlrey had ab_

stained. Nepal continued r:o abstain.

The biggest surpris(., however, was the so_called western bloc.
Eight states, Belglum, Canacl¿r, Denrnark, Iceland, ltaly, Luxembourg,

Netherlands and New Zealan<ì cìrangecl to abstentions from dissentíng votes
\n 1972, lf one a Ilows speculation it seems the abstentions by these

states ç¡as a shift to â 'rsaferr vote. The abstention did not signal a

recognition of the resolution br¡t at the same time sho\^red some conces_

sions to the Arabs. This coulcj ìargely be attributed to Arab oil pres_

sure and perhaps a fecling that tsrael hacl instigated the October war

ì)y its intransigcnt stand on the ì\icldlc lÌast sítuation.

0n September Il, 1974, 56 states (African, Eastern bloc, Arab

bloc and Asian states) asked the Secretary_General to include a separate
itern on Palestine. In an explanatory nemorandum accompanying their re_
quest, the signatories pointed out that the Gene¡al Assernbly had been con_

tinually seized by the problem of paresrine since Aprir r947.

Since I94B the Assembly had recognized and reaffirmed che rightof the Palestine refugees to repatriatiorr and since r970 hadrecognized the inalicnable rights (including the right of seff_dererninarion) of the reopre ãf paiesrine, ãs had the inrer-
-r.¡atio:a1 community in recent years. They argued that as thetJ.N. had, since its i.nception, bornc an ii.tåri. political and.iuclicial rcsponsibility r:cgarcllng thc problc,n of palcstinc, itw¡s thc¡:cfort: jncu¡rL¡cnL upon thc Ccncra] 

^sscnblV 
to considerLlrc <¡ucstion i.n its truc nature and p.op". form.15 " ""'""'

(ìucst ion of i'alcstinc lìesolutions 'l974

I5U.N. Yearbook, 1974, p, 2I9.
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This request gave greater stature ro the conviction that the

Palestinians deservccl to have their own state and desen¡ed to participate
in, any peace tall<s. FurÈher, the ncw categorry was introduce<j as the

stagc llrom which th. p¡l.estinian Libcration Org¡rnizât;ion wotrlcl bccomc a

ner./ actor in thc Ccneral Assembly.

It !^'as \^'ithin this context that the self_cleterrnination resolution
of 1974 was proposed. New recomrnendations acjded to this resolution were:

an appeal to aIl states and international organizations to extend their
support to the Palestinian people, Èhe inclusion of the Question of
Palestíne on the U.N. General Assembly,s agen<Ìa, and â request that the
Secretary-Ceneral establish contacts with the palestine Líberation
Organization on å11 mâtters concerning the question of palestine, t6

this resolution was passed in November by a vote of g9_g with 37 ab_

s tcnt ions. 17

lnt{!rcsL.ingly cnor¡glì, for tlr(, First Li¡nc during tlri.s pcì:iod i¡

pro-l,alestinLan resolution lost support llror¡ thc previouS yea¡:. Tl.re

Latin Arnericaa states, which had shown a mo¡e pro_palestinian leaning on

other resolutions, did not wholeheartedly endorse chis one. ChíIe,
llonduras, ColombÍa and Ecuador all changed their vctes. lt L,ould seem

the new paragraphs, particularry the one citing the p.L.o,, unbaranced

the resolution enough for sone states lo change the:lr views. Despite
this the resolution passed by a heavy majority mostly because the

AfrÍcans were almost unanimously in favour of the resolutÍon.

l6For thc full tcxt
p.226.

I7'fhc r cso lut ion ,as
coLrnLrics.

of thc resoltrtion sce U, N. yearboo\ , lg7 4,

sponsorcd by 47 itrfrican, L¡ab and Asian
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Two otlìer resolutj ons were voted on under the heading, ,rThe

Question of Palestine," anrJ both dcalr clÍrcctly r¿ith the p.l,.O.

. I'hc f Irsr simply 'rc,rnsiderccl th¡t thc palestinlan peoplc is the
principal party to the quesrIon of pa]estine and j.nvited the palestine

Líberatr'on 0rganization, the representative of the palestinian people to
particÍpate in the deliberatl,ns of the Generar Assambly on the question
of Palestine in the plenary meetings.rrlS .l.his would seem to be the most

controversial resolutiôn presented up to this poÍnt with regard to the
Middle East. The lsraelis vigorously protested:

the resolution makes a mockery of the United Nations and itscharter. It would encourage Ínternationar terrorisrn and threa-Len thc díplomatlc proccsses towards tt,u 
"ntiroronl "ï"if,""'-'M idd lc t.tasr conf licr. l9

'l'llc rcst of tlì(, lJ.N. nombgrs, lrowcver, cild not feel the same way,

0n 0crober 14, 1974, Resolurion 3210, whÍch was sponsorecl by 72

powers, was passed by a voÊe of 105_4 rvith 20 abstentions.20 Tho"u

states that voted against the resolution or absLained were almosÈ ex_

clusively Western or Latin American statejs. Even so, Argentina, BrazíI,
JamsÍq¿, Guyana, Trinidad and Tobago, pe¡u, panama and Venezuela of the
l¿tin Americans and Austria, Finland, Fïance, lreland, Ita1y, New Zea_

land and S*eden if the ltestern states voted in favour of the resolution,
The trend of African positive votes, a l,atin American split and no

l^lestern negative votes (except for the U.S.) r.ras again in evidence, The

rBL-\_._ICsI!99þ, 1.974, p. 226.

L9lhc spccch maclc by the lsraeli reprcscrìtative aC tlìe U.N., U.N.Yearbook, 1.97 4, p. 22O.

. 
20the negative votes were Bolivia, Dominican RepubIic, Israel andthe U. S,
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rationale given for voting for the resolution by most lJestern and Latin
Àmerican statcs was 'rthat their positivc votes jn no way prejudgsd ths
position thcy migltt ackrpt whcn thrr Âsscmb Ìy at a 1åter date cllscusscd

the substantivc issur¡s involvcd,"2l

This resolution gives us the first real rneasure of how far the
Palestinian cause had advanced. Even thouglì much of the Assermbly woulrl
never condone most of the p.L.O. achivities they ¿ccepted thejlr presence

within the General Assembly, This was the result of recognition that
the Palestinians were a political entity to be reckoned with, arrd like
it or not, the P.L.O. was their representative.

The second p.L.O. resolution,, inviced the p.L.O. to pa¡ticipate
in the sessions and the work of the Ceneral Assembly as well as aIl UNCA

sponsorccl g¡Lhcr:i ngs in tlìc c¡p¡city of observer,22 ott Novcnrbcr 22,

1974, lte solLrtiorr 32J7 w¡s p¡ssc<i by a roìl ca1l. vote of 95-17 wíth 19

¡rl.¡str'¡rt io ns,23

The voting trend again v¡as identícal r^,ith t:hose discussed so far,
All the African states voted in favor except for MaLawi and Swaziland
who abstained, The Latin American states were again split, h,Íth four
voting against and seven in fawour. The only deviation was a strong
vote against for the first time among I,¡estern states, Twelve ståtes in
all voted against the resolution (with only FinlancJ voting in favour).
The reason given for the negative vote !,/a s ,,that tht: resolution gave the

t tll,rr-fqurÞ9o\, 
t nto,

22For fulI tcxt of thc

p. 220.

resolutioll s¡:c lJ,N. ycarbook, 1974, p.2?7 .

21 fl, írty-s ix Â[ric¿¡¡r ¿¡nrl Âsían st¡tcs spo¡ìso¡cd thc rcsolutlo¡.
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P,L,0. privì leges which exceedecj those acco¡ded to fully independent

States not m(:mbcrs of the ll.N. whi.ch had long hcld observer 5¡¿¡¡5.,,24
The djssenting states evidently had it in ûìr..nd to put their foot

dol'n hete. SÍ¡rce inviting the p,L.O, to speak at the General Assembly

was a precedent (a non-sovereign state haci never been allowed to clebate

before), !^'hy not observer status? Clearly, the l,r¡ester-rr states realizecl
that unless they at least rnade some sort of stand here, perhaps a pre_

cedent could be scr: by whÍch other liberation groups c j.aining to re_
present occupied areas mÍght be given simila¡ stâtus. ,Ilìis, as we will
sce, was notas far:-fcrtchcd as ít might havc scemcd at the timc.

Conc I usíons

The keynote for the year lg73_1g74 was the

Organization. The UNGA treatment of Middle EasÈern

to give greater emplìasis to the palestinian cause.

The anti-Israeli character of UNGA resolutions became rnore dra_
matic as Israel was linksd 5psqifically with the South African racist
regime. Ho$¡ever, this wâs minor in light of the a1most unanimous recog_
nition by the Assernbly o1: palestinian and p.L.O. riglrts.

Anti-lsraeli proc(,dura1 tactics were also rn evidence, prior to
the Palestinian debate, for instance, Senegal proposÈd a limit of one

sL¿lt(.!ùrcr'ìt pcr dcl(ìg;rtc dtrrlrrg thc p¡rlr:stir.rian dcbatc. The alm of this
l)ropos¡ I w¡s oltviorrsly to t:cr:tt ict lsf¡cl to otlc rcsl)otìse lnstcacl of tÌlc
approxímately tvrenty response:, she would have technically been able to
h."t",25 This proposal rras pas.ìed by a vore of 75_23 !ríth lB

2alL_L_-yg_SUI__ç\¡9I!g!1,, 
December rg7 4, p. 42.

25lsr.u1 would have had l:he right to responcl after each Arabstate that spoke during the debate.

Palestine Liberation

issues was altered
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abstentior.rs,26 Apparently many delegatcs thought the proposal was i1_

legal or aL lcast unfair. For exanplo, Nicaragua said Ít voted against
the proposal because it bclÍeve<ì that thc inalienablc right of every

state to reply to attacks levelled against it was being dístorted and

that many rights "were being taken away on tlre basis of rnechanical ma_

jorÍties.'¡27 Many Western diplomats and obser¡ers rnade this point, in
particular to the questlon of 'rmechanical rna jorities,, in Che Ceneral

AssembIy.2B :tt is imporÈant to note that this ,,mechanical rnajority,r
becomes evident for the flrst tirne during this period. tfith the Africån
staces uniting solidly behind the Arabs and r¡rany of the Latin American
stâtes shifting to a pro-Arab position, the ¡:,:riod was dominated by the
¡\rab bloc. NoL only wcl-e tlìc num¡rcr of positivs votes noh, g¡eatcr than
Llrc ncÊ tr'vr anrr nrrsL,ining v()Lcs prL tog('Lrrcr" but rcsorutJ.ons whicrl

earlier díd not have a clean cut najority were now being passed almost
unan í mou s 1y,

260pposu,l werc all thc Western states plus
states.

' 
211-!.--I-c"IÞ9o\, 1e74, p. 222.

28Wi11i"* Korey, ,The Arab Grand Design in
0c t obe ì: I975, p, 14.

síx Latin Amerlcan

the U,N,," Midstream,
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The n('st important developlent of this tine period was the seconil

disengagement i)erireen Israel and EgypL, On September 4, lg75 Israel and

Egypt signed â i)act whereby Israel would return the oil fields of Abu

Rudeis and Ras Sird¿r. At the same tlme boÈh sides agreed to refrain
from the use of threat or force or naval blockade. This was a major
breakthrough since Egypt implied th¿r shs rara s \riIlíng to make agreements

on a bilateral leve1. partially in response to this agreement, the

tsraeli govcrnmcnt cracl:ed down on the establishment of new settlernents
on thc W(!st llanl< and the Sinai. At about thc same timc, Israel and

ljouth 
^fric¡ 

agreccl Io inc ¡:c¿rsc co-opcrí¡ tlon ¡nd co¡rtacts, anci nìso
agreed on a schemc of joinr: ventures, including a new raflway in lsrael.
This followed along a tre,ìd to st¡engthen Israe Ii/South African re_
Ia tionships.

ln the meantime, Dgy¡:t was batt ling Libya tor leadership in the
Arab wor1d. A major confront¿.tion occurred when L.ibya dem¿nded the ex_
pulsion of Is¡ael from the U.N. and Egypt argued agaÍnst it because of
its inpending agreement with lsrael.

In July of 1975 an Islarnic Conference was held in Jeddah, Saudi

Ârabia, r"¡hc re it was agreed that Israelrs expulsion from the United
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Nations would be sought at the 1975 Ceneral Assembly. The Arabs then

tried to gain the suppo¡! for this at tlÌc OAU meeting of JuIy 2l in
Kampala, llowever, a resolution call.ing fo¡ l::rae1i expulsion rras re_
jected there and a further resolution calling Íor the suspension of
Israel from the U.N. was met ú¡ith strong negative reactions. An Arab

efforÈ to secure a stmilar resolution at Lhc Lima meeting of non_

aligned states (August 25 - August 30, 1975) again was met with strong

re se rva t ions.

This period also witnessed the first ril:t bettieen Arab and

African states, since their joinc sCand begi.nning in 1973. The Africans
appa):cntly cl ispl1.r"('d about thc lacl< of f in¡¡rcial support tlrcy wcrc rc_

ccíving, conrpla jrrcd that 
^rab 

loan funcls lì¡d not b(:cn transferred to the

African Devel.opnìent Bank as had been promised Ín Jurre 1974. Furthêr-
rnore, the Africans were openly threatening Arab states. For exarnple,

President Mobutu of Zaire told a visiting Arab delegation chat in view

of the Arab statesr attítude it would not be surprising if some African
states resumed their diplomatic relations with Israel.l

The Latin American states continued to emphasize tlreir new_found

role among Third !^Iorld states. panarna became a full f ledgr:d mernber of
the non-aligned group and BraziI shÍfted to a more radlcal foreign poli_
cy. At the ìlNCl'AD meeting at Dakar, Senegal., it was the Laiin American

states lrìrích proposc.d greatcr solidari.ty bctwcen cicveloplng stätes and

ol'}0(j staLcs, rn gcncral thc dcvcloping stat:es continued to be acclvely
engaged in the ne!^r North-South splít, ?he resolutions dealt vith re_

corûnendations for eslablishment of a Ner^, International Economic Order.

tsss:reli-A.Is¡]rsg , 1s75, p. 27262.
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ln 1975 thcre were furthe¡ attempts by the i\rabs to lsolate
'[sracl and upÊraclê thc position of: tlle la]estinjans. It was also once

again a period of changing positions lrithin the cene¡a1 Assembrv.

iluman Rights Resolutions 1975

'I'hc 'tlr i rt ie th scssion

riglrts r,.s,r1uLion wllich w¡s vi
.2vt ous yc¡tr. I t was passcd lly

Decer¡be¡.3

of che UN Ceneral Assembly passed a human

rtually iclcnLic;r'l with thc onc of Che pre_

¿¡ votc of 81-7 wi th 26 abstenti.ons in

llere lre see the phenomenon which r¿as to repeat itself during
this period' a resolution which garnerecì more negative votes than ìt
in the previous period. In lgj4 the same resolution had been passed

a vote of 95-4 L'ith 31 abstenrions.

Thc difference in vote was the result of changes in the Latin
American an<l African stances. Slx states L,ithin tbe Latin American
grouping changed rheir votes with the Arabs losing slightly in the ex_

change.4 l.or the fírst tirne since 1972 an African state, Liberia, voted
against an ¿ìnti-lsraeli resoLution. As wcll, the CentraI African Repub_

1ic changcd j:rom jts 'r¿ìutomaÈ jc( favourirrg vote to ajt abstcntlon. Thts
change was indjcative of the new t¡encl ín 1975.

llut Celrcral Assembly Resolution Nurnber 3379, which condemned

Zionlsm as a fotm of racisrn and racial discrimination, \ara s the most

had

by

2For full rext of the resolution see U.N. yearì¡lrok, Igj5, p, 256,
3Th. 

"po.,ror" r4¡ere: _Afghanistan, Ììenin, the C(moros Islands,lndia, Indonesia, Malaysia, pakistan 
""a'S"""g.i.

3Costa Rica and Barbados voted against (abstaingd in 1974),Hai.ti vored againsr (in favour t. l?]1) , i.rugu.y (vored in i".,,,ou.,'1974) and Uolivia (vored against, 1974) absraîr,"à 
"r,a Drazil votecl infavour (absra incd in 1974)l
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controversial resoluLíor_ of the 1975 period. The resolution rn¿de spe_

cifjc refe¡ence !o condeìnnation of Zion.isrn which trad been endorsed by

the Declaration of Mexico on the Equality of women ¿rnd their contribu-

tion to Developnenr and Peace, rhe OAU at irs Kampala meeting in 1975

and the Lima Confe¡ence of lulinisters for Foreign Aff¿rirs of Non_Aligned

staces.5

I,,le can assu¡ne from the text that the OAU and non_aligned meet-

ings were of major importance in deciding rrhat issues would be brought

before the General Assembly. '.iihey had served, in fact, as ì:esting

grounds for the Ârab bloc and i¡s supporters. We can also assune thât

tlr¡: Ar¡b sl)orìsors rì;Ìy l)avc b.crr rrrccrtlriu ¡lI thc ]:csr¡ ìt of tlì(ì votc if
the referenccs to tlìesc mectings was mcant to temiÍìd Afr jctan, Asian and

Latin American states that they indeed had condemned lsrael on these

terms befo¡e and therefore slrou ).cJ again do the same.

Some have argued thaÈ this r:esolution was not an end in itself
ratl.ìer another step toirards the final goal, Israelrs expulsion from

U.N.6 For example, Bernard Lewis states:

For the Arabs, the aír¡ is to delegitimize the state of Israel,
The condernnation of its ideological basis for whatever reas()n,
is an important step toirard that end and togeCher t^rith ex_cltrding Israel from UN¡ìSCO, the ÌLO arcl oLhcr U.N. bodies,
fo¡ms ¡ l< incl <tl iìtc¡ntory prcf igurc¡rrcnr: oI the cxptrlsion of
lsr;lr'l lrorrr tlr| tl.¡. /

5lor thc [ul] tcxt of thc rcsolt¡tior.r see U.N. yearbook, 1g75,pp. 599-600.

fiti.ror Cygielman, ,'On Being a Zionisr,,rNew Outlook, December,
197 6, p. 16.

^ 
tU":lard Lewis, 'rThe Anti-Zionisr Resolution,'r Foreign Affairs,

September, 1976,

but

the
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lL seems u.rikely that trre Arar¡ sr¡.¡rsors cons_iderecr trre Zionist
resolution as a prelude to an expulsion ¡esolution, especially in the

light of the preceding events.

For one thing, the ever important oAu had shown earrier in the
year that it L'as split on the issue of lsrael.,s expulsÍon f¡om the U.N.

7,aíre for instance had declared that it would not take part in any rnove

against Israel at the U.N. and Kenyats Vice president, Daniel Arap Noi,
had also questì.oned the practicality of such a move.8

Despite Arab pressure, the non-aligned states arso sho\red their
diss,ltisfaction with an "expe1 Israel resolution,, at their Lima msq¡ing

in Atr¡iusL 1975' 'r'hc rcsorution wrrlch w¡s firr;¡rìy passca was saicJ to r¡e

cvr:¡r l¡:-.is l)rc(:isc Llr¡¡n tlrt, onc rcaclletl lty thc {)ÂU ln Kan¡laIa.9

irinally, the rnos t cornpelling factor involved here was Egypt,s
rejectl'or1 of any resolution which called for the expulsion of lsrue1,10
Since Egypt was the most respected of the Arab states (particularly by

African staa:es) her opinion carried a great deal of weight among the
non-aligned rìtates, Arab states included. The Arabs had, as it turns
out, already nissed their opportunity to expel Tsrael (if such an oppor_
tunity had ever existed), when Egypt reached agreements s¿ith lsrael on

the return of ce¡tain segments of the Sinaí, she had not only proven her
dcsire to ncilot iate with lsrae1 on a bilateral 1evel, but she lrad also
r¡ovr.(l -w-ty l-r-o¡n tll{' n¡oro radic¡l c¡nlp. Irithout Ilc¡ support any naJor:

8Kct,:; i¡rßr s Arch ivcs,
o
'1b id., p. 27343.

l0Evide oce of this was
words becween j',ibya and Egypt
chives, p. 273t'0,

1975, p. 27300.

the disagreement and errsuing battle of
on this very issue. See Keesingrs Ar_
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efforts against Lsrael irr the General Assembly were Ímpossible, ln
effect, tlte Zionism resolution was å comp¡omise resolution, something

the Arabs had not had to r,:sort ro since the )971_1972 period.

This is not ro say that Resolution 3379 was going to be passed

unanimously, As it turned out it was a battle al1 the way. The first
indícation of the unpopularii:y of the resolution was a proposal to defer
the resolution to another ses:;íon. Significantly this proposal was ¡nade

by two African states which leaned torrard the Arab camp, Sierra Leone

and Zambia. On October 17 the proposal. rras rejecred by a vote of 6g_45

with 16 abstentions. A further attempt to defer tlre vote was made by

the ljuropean Comr¡Ìunity representcd by Relgium. This proposal was also
dcfeatcd, on Novcurbcr 10, by a 67_55 votc wirlr l5 al¡stentions,

0n November 10, 1975 Resolution 3379 was passed by a ro11 call
vote of 72-35 with 32 abstentíons.11 Notvríthstanding the success of the
resoluCion some observers (particularly Israelirs supporters) felt the
vote was a moral victory for lsrael.12 Much of the optirnism L,as pro_
bably the result of thê support Israel received from states which for
the past chree years had been voting solely with the Arab bloc.

Among these was the African grouping, Fíve of these states
voted against the Zionism resolution (Central African Republic, Liberia,
Malawi, Swaziland and lvory Coast), thirteen others abstained,13 The

I'l'1,., 
"1r,,n.u., ".,r", Afghanlstarr, Â1gcria, ßahrain, Cuba, Da_lromcy, l)cnrocr¿rtic yerrìcn. ligypc, Gufnca, rioq,'Joraån Kuwait, L"b;;r;;Libya, Mal.i, tulatrritania,. Morocåo, Orn¿n, T"ru;, Saudi .{rabta, Somalia.Sudan, Syria, t'anisi.a, úkrajnian ssR, ü",i"¿ i,lU u^t."ror-år;-ü;;:

December, i975,

l3Th."u ru.", Bhutan, Botswana, EthÍopia, Cabon, Ghana, Kenya,Lesotho, Mauritius, Sierra l_eone, Togo, Upper volta, Zaire and Zambia.
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lack of popularity of this resolution among African states was epiÈomized

by the Zambian absrentÍon. Since I96g ZambÍa, an historic¡r11y pro_Arab

ståte and a sponsor of some of the anti_tsraeli resolutions, had never

aL¡sta íncd on ¿t M¡d(llc lÌastcrrr resolutiorì, lct ¡lone votcd aiìainst one.

It was thc fi¡st tirno since 1972 th¡t more than one African statc l¡aci

voted against a Middle Eastern resolutÍon and the first time since 1973

that there had been as many as three abstentions.

The LatÍn-Arnerican states renained re latively sp1it. Ìfexico,
Guyana, Cuba and Brazil voLed for the resolutrìon while the rest of the
South American states abstained (except Uruguay r^,hi ch voted agair.,st). 14

The Western sÈates fo¡ the first tirne since l968 voted against a

resolution jn concert, The Asian rnqu¡¡¿1srr returned to that position
with Burma, Nepal, phillipines, Singapore and Thailand a1I abstaining,

Overall the lluman lìights resolutions during the 1975 period were

iì,j¿ìilì (Ìol'ls Llruc tc(l to Irlrtlrcr lsolatc lsr:¡cl an<j corrclemn her in the cycs
of thc world. 'l'hís had quescionablc success; in f.act, it may have

wo¡ked ín reverse, The Zionism resolution was unpopular even among

states that voted for it, one such state iras lran, whoss delegate noEed

that Zionisrn has added a new element to Lhe traditional framework of the
fight against racism. The very basís of the resolution lras l'vagueÍ be_
.:ause Zionism could be interpreted in many different 

"nyr.15 The reso_
lirtie¡ u1"o had negative effects on pro-Ar:ab states such as Mexico.
After voting for the resolution IsraeI condemned Mex.ico and threatened

14'fhe cr:nt¡al AmcrlcaD statcs, plus llaitl, Barl¡aclos and cheRal¡at¡,.rs all voted ägainst.

l5tt. w. t'tonrhly ChronjcI , Novcmb cr:, 1975, Þ.
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to boycott that country. Mexico, as vre will see, subsequently neutral_
ized its posì tion in the Middle ilast.

. 
?he lrrman Rights resolutions indicate some crissatlsfaction Í¡ith-

in the African bloc and for the first time since the October 1973 war

they were nor f,rlly behind the Arabs. The Larin Ame¡icans were sClll
split with various states vâcillating and Brazil tak:LrÌg â more pro_

Arab s tance.

The Question of Pa.estine RegolutÍons I975

ror thc scc,¡ncl consecutjvc ycar: tlìcre was a sccIion dealfng wltlr

tlre rtQucstion of Palostinci' Ln which two resolutions were passed. This
section would probably have been r¡Ìo re aptl.y caIled the Question of the

P, L. O.

The first resoluEÍon reaffirmed the palestiniansr right to self_
determinatÍon, requested the Security Council Lo consider ancl adopt the

nccessary resolutlons and rneasures in order to enable tbe palestinian

people to exercise its .,nalienabIe rights, callecl for the invitation of
the P.L.0, to participat¿ in all efforts, deliberations and conferences

on the Middle East, held under the auspices of the U.N., ând requested

tbc Secretary-General to r:ake al1 steps to secure,che invltation of the

l),1,.o, t:. pirrLr.rÞiì1. rrr Lrr. worl< ¡lf r,lrc Ic¡¡cc co¡rfcr:cncc o11 thc Middlù

l.i;¡st.l{)

Although the p.L.O. hacl been accepted as an observer

session of the General Assemb Ly, the Israelis sti lI refused

with it in any way, ThereÊore it was necessary fron an Arab

at the last

to negotiate

viewpoi nt

16For full rext of the r:esolution see U.N. yearbook , 1975, p.
248 .
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to justify and in fact demand p.L.O. r:epresentation at the Gen.:va peace

confc¡ence wbr:thcr thc tsractis liked it or not.

Novc¡nbcr 1.O, 1,975 lìesol.ut íol ll iì75 w¡rs passcd by a roll call
votc of I01-8 with 25 abstentions.lT

The voting breakdown is interesting. From the African broc there
were only two abstentions, the resL voting irr favour. From Èhe Latin
American bloc only Costa Rica, Honduras and Nicaragua voted againsc while
Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Cuyana, p,ìnama, Mexico, Venezuela,

and Peru voted in fâvour. Thus, despite a year which rnight be charac_

terized as a swÍtch back toward lsrael, thes{: two blocs voted solidly in
favour of a pro-Palestinian resolution. Mr¿t lre nust assume Lhe¡ì is a

genuine co¡rviction that the paleslinians musI be considered in any peace

agr:cencnt -- ancl rnore i.mportantly __ that thc p.L.O., tlrelr representa_

tivr', rtìtlst l)c l)r^('s()nt ¡,¡ nd t¡l<c p¿lft jn ¡ìny l)(ìir(.c ncgotj¿ìtious,

Thc scconcl rcsolut.ion was bascri largcìy on Resolution 3236 of
the previous year for it also expressecl a g¡ave concern that no progress

was being made tonard palestinian exercise of their inalienable rights,
The difference was thât the resolutÍon recornrnended the establishrnent of
a CoruÌittee on the Exercise of the lnalienabÌe Ríghts of the palestinian
People composed of Lq¡enty rnember states. Its ¡oIe was to consider and

reconrnend a programme of implementation designed to enable the palesti_

nian people to exe¡císe their rights, and to consider suggestions and

proposals on thcse matters.lS fhl" resolution was another measure usecl

to cns!rre that thc p¿lcstinians and thc p.L.O. would be integrated inLo

ITllrc rcsolution was sponsorcd lty 47 
^rab, 

Asian a¡.rcl Afrícanstatcs,

l8ro¡ futl texr of the resolution see U.N. yearbook, I975, p, Z4g,
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any peace inj tiatives. lt also served to ensure that the ,'QuesCion

of Palestinet would continue to be a major part of General Assembly dis_

cussi on,

0n tlovember i0, 1975 Resolution 3376 was passed by a ro11 catl
vole of 93-1.3 with 27 abstentions. The Latin American countries conti_

nued to be split L¡ith Haiti, Costa, Ricâ, El Salvador, Honduras and

Nicaragua oIposing and Argentina, panama, peru, Cuyana, Mexico and

Ve nezue 1a favouring the resolution.

The Âfrican bloc also continued its dissatisfied stance, with

Swaziland oppc,s ing the resolution and seven states ( lÌthiopia, Gabon,

Jvory (joâsL, LcsoLIìo, Libcria, Malawi and Sicrra Leone) abstaining. It
seems that some of rhese staLes, although they had broken diplomatic

relations with .Isrôel, stiIl worried about Israelrs rlght to exisÈ.

Some nations stated that they could not support the second text (Reso_

lution 3376) because it made no rnention of Israelrs sovereignty or its
right to secure and retognizeable boundarics.I9

The I^Iestern sta¡:es also continued their trend of opposition to
1975 resolutions as oppo:ìed to abstentions. Ten of the lJestern ståtes

voled aga inst the resolutjon.

Whilc th<: rnorc cxi:;lence of ,'Thc Questlon of palestine,r aug_

r¡cnLc<j tlrc positiorr of thc prlcstjnians ¡nd tlìc p.L,O., the resolutions
passcd tltr'¡c irr furLhcr ¡.ciDI<ir-cc<l thc l)alcst jDi¡rn and lr.L.O, ro1e. Thls

was partr'cularly the case wirh the establ j.sl.rment of the Commíttee deal_

ing with the lnallenable llighrs of the palestiniåns.

These resolutions also kept in Iine with the trends noted in

19U . N. yearbogk, 1975, p,248.
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1975. The Lacin Anerican vote was splib but moving evermore preclominant_

Iy into the Ârab carnp. Thc Âfrican group showecl a movement away from ths
Arabs but ln no way even close to the polarizecr situation which had

existed in the 1967-1970 and I97l_I912 periods. Finally the Western

states, as the resoluLions of this period became harsher and more pro_

Palestinian, voted negatively rather than abstain.

SituatÍon in thc Middle tìasr Rcsolurions 1975

ror tlìc Il¡:st tinrc sincc ]972 thc, lLcm ,rthe Sit atlon ln tlìc

Middlc lÌast,' was dÍscussc<1. Thc cnsuing resolution was slmÍlar co lìeso_

lution 2949 (XXVI1) in that it reaffirmed that the acquisition of terri_
tory by force was inadmissable and that Lhe palesLinians were an indÍs_
pensable element in the establishment of peace in the Middle East, How_

ever, the ncw resoluLion also rqqus5ted all states to desist from supply_
ing Is):aer Liith any military or economic ald as long as it continues to
occupy Arab territories and requested Lhe Security Council to take all
necessary fneasures for the speedy inplementation oF resolutions airned at
the establishmcnt of a just and lasting pcace, workecl out with the par_

r-iclpâLion oJÊ arì parties, incrrr<JÍng thc r.L.0.20 rìrc rcsorution actcmpt-
r.rl L() .'Xf:(,ìt(l I5r-;r{'ltc ísol¿¡tioll I)y (l(,Ù¡rì(t iDg stì¡r(:l,iorì¡j agaínst hcr, ¡ncl ¡t
Lllc s¡¡lrc L irnc ¡ssLtre(l 1,,1,.O. rcprcscnLation in ¿ln) peace discussions.

0n Decernb(,¡ 5, Resolutr..on 3414 was passed bl,, a vote of B4_17_

27.21 The two a.lded paragraphs accounted for the change in vote f¡om

86-7-3 1, The firrir of rhe tr^¡o probably pl.ayed the most decisive role.
It not only affectl:d countries who decided to vote against the resolution

20U. N, ye a rb ook,

a1 -.r Ihe reSolutlon
Asian states.

\975, p. 237.

was sponsored by 30 East Europs¿n, African and
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but also statcs whjch voi:ed in favou¡ of Lhc rcsolution, Brazil, llurma,

Ivory coasr and (ìrcecc a l.l. stated that if sanction:ì hacr been voted on

se.parately they would hav¡ abstai.ned.

The nåjor change from I97Z was among lalestern states. Ten na_

t ions (BeIgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Iceland, Luxembourg, Nether_

lands, Norway, United Kingdom and the United States) ,/oted against the

resolucion compared to none in j972. This again fj ts into che t¡end of
Western states voting against anti-Israeli resolutions during this
period,

The African states were also more negative tlran 1972 albeiE the

cl.¡a¡rgc was s¡r¿ll. Lil¡crja votc(: ägainst (abst¡fnccl jn )972)) Kcrìya

¡¡l¡sta Inccl (lt¡ f;¡vot¡r ln 1972) ¡1,ì,1 Ivo,:y (;o¡st votcd ilì f¿rvour (ol¡st¡ j ¡tc¡l

in 7972). 'l'hc onc ncgative votc ¡nd six abstentions again show a trend

of a sllght African movernent away from the Arabs.

The Latin Americans also remained split although the¡e was

litt1e change from 1972. Three states abstained where in l9ì2 they

voted in favour (Jâmaica, Chile and Mexico), and three states abstained

whereas they voted against in I972 (Bolivia, Uruguay and Coloml,ia).

Conc lus ions

Nj.nctecn seventy-five was to be the year of Israeli expr_rlsion

fron thc lJnitcd Nãtr'.ons however: certain factors (most not¿b ly the bi_
latcral agrcclìcnt bctwcen lÌgypt ¡nd lsracl) ruined Che plan before it
<:Oulcl pr:t orrt- of t.l¡c sLa]:I ing gâtc. As ;t t..cSult the lssues presented

in this session r¡ere similar to previous sessions, The Arab bloc con_

tlnued lo carry the momentum created by the p.L.O. presence aÈ the last
session by pushing through guarantees of p.Ì,.O. representatÍon aC peace

talks. The Arabs also ensured that the paresLinian cause L,ou1d not be
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forgotten by creating a comnittee dear.ing \ri.th che rn:rlienabre Rights
of the Palestini¿rns, This period s¡r, Llìc pa.ssage of che most serious

anti-lsrâe1 resolutions to date, The results showed that the Arabs

could pass virtually any resolution they wantecl; but on the other hand,

it also showed that many states which had "automaticallyrr voted for the

Arabs in the past would only support them to a certain point.

This pcrÍod nurked the return of the l,lestern states as staunch

supporters of ls¡ael. 'l'he abstcntions of prcvious periods turned into
voc.al, sLrongly wordcd rebuttals of many oI thc reso]utions.

The African bloc showed encouragjng signs of suppo¡t for lsrael
as tlì.ì sol id pro-Arab bloc started to disinteg¡ate. This was partially
due to lisappointments over aid and partly due to the Israeti_Egyptian
peace in.i:tiaCive. On the other hand the Latin .{merican states, nhich
had been identifying more and more r¿ith the Arabs, remained sp1it, but
r^rith the Íìajority of their support stirl behincl the Arab b1oc.
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The two ûìa jor events of this period invoÌved lsraeli acEÍons

within the African subsystem. The first was a visit by prime Minister
Vorster of South Africa to lsrael in April of 1976. The visic lras cri_
ticized throughout the world, but particularly in Africa. One Afrícan
diplomat stated 'ras far as Africa was concerned, lsrael was now fi_
nished.'r1 Other AfrÍcans claimed that Israel had rnade a very gr:ave

cl:ror.

The second action was the famous 'traid on Entebbe.'r ln Jtrly
'ls::ae'l i troops lanclcd at lÌntel¡bc ajrport in lÌgirrrda and rescued hostages

Laken whcn l,alcstinian guerrillas skyJacì<ecl an Air France flight. This

was also condcnnc(l by the Âfrican statcs at thcir an¡rual OAll meeting

which was being held at the time of the tntebbe raid.

At the OAU meeting held in port Louis, Maurítius, lsrael was

condemned for col.laboration with South Africa and for aggression against

llgandan sovereígnb)'. lsracl was also condemnrìd for aggression at the

Fif tlì i'leet jng of lleads of States of the Non-Aligned held in Colombo,

Sri Lanka in August. Furthermore, a request was rnade for all staÈes to

ll(ccsi¡.rgllArchivcs, 1976, p. 2t776.
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give military and mo¡al suppor.t ro the Ar:ab states and the p.L.O. lecl

Palestinian pcoplc' It was also decidecr that measures must be taken to

increase the pressure on lsrael aL the U.N.

The Kissinger shuttle diplomacy failed to maintain rhe momentun

created by thc lÌgyptian-lsraeli agr:eemcnI of tbe previous ye,rr, The

Ceneva Peacc 'l'alks wcrc' not a factoì: bcc¡usc thc lsrâelis re[.uscc] to sit
down at- tlrc samc ncgotiating table as tìre p. L.O,

l)urirrg 1976 the Secu¡r'.ty Council invited the p,L.O. Èo its de_

bates with the same status accorded a mcmber state. Israel boy(otted

both che January and June meetings. The tlni¡ecj States vetoed seVeral

resolutions related to the Middle East conflicL Íncluding one !,/hicìr \^,ould

have recognized the inalienable rights of the palestinians and would have

given them thc right for national independence. The General Assembly v¡as

dominated by issues on south Africa and decoloniz¡¡tion. rsrael v¡as re-

admi tted to IJNIISCO wirhjn the European regr.on af ter: certain states (es_

pccially thc IJrriLcd Srates) had cut off thcir funding.

l'hc 'l'llir:ty-f irst scssion of Ihe ìinitcd Nåti{)ns ceneral Assembry

i¡r l()7(r f ollow.cl al.rrg sinililr Iincs clr¿¡wrr I¡y thc prevfous scssio¡r. ,I.hc:

llttttt¡rr lliglrts ¡csolt¡Lions ¡Rain wcr"c c.vid(,rìt :rn<J agaìn sougl]t to condc¡.nn

lsrael in such ¿ w¿y as for her ro rose face. The ïest of the resoru-

tions again promoted tlÌe palestlnian cause and for the first time out_

lined speci f ica11.y their position ín the eventualit,¿ of peace,

lluna n Riqhts Resolurions 1976

Th.is part w:l ll again ch¡onicle two human rights
first represents \^Ìhat we have come to call the annual

ti.on, It was virtually idcntical to thc onc passed in

lìesoluIion 3i/106 q'as passed i.n Novembcr, 1976

resolutions. The

human rights resolu-

the previ ous year,

by a ro 11 caIl
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vote of 100-5 wirh 30 abstentions. 'llhe result was similar to the year

beforc (87-7-26). fl¡c diffcr:encc as far as thc ¿\i:.rica¡r bloc was a posi_

tive votc by l,ibcria ínstcad of a ncgativc onc and a posiCíve vote by Llle

Central African lìepublic instead of an abstention. Thus, after an opci_
:

mistic period (from an lsraeli viewpoint) the Af ric¿rn :jtates again

appeared ro be shifting solidly behind the A¡abs. There r¡ere only two

changcs in Latin 
^merícan 

voting, Barl¡aclos shifted to.1n abstencion

(negative 1975) and Mexico shj.fted to an abstention, an indication of
her rrneutra I't position in 1976.

The second resolution was actually one of ten resolutions deal_

ing wíth apartheid in South Africa. lt strongjy conde¡¡necJ the continu_

ing and increasj ng collaboration by lsrael witlr the racist regíne of

soutlr Alric¡¡ iìs iì flagranc violaLion of thc rcsolurio's of rhe united

NaLions aDd as;rn cncouragernent to tlìc l:acist regime of South Africa to

persist in its criminaJ poJ.icies and it requested the Secretary_GeneraI

to disseninate widely tìre report of the Special Committee against apat_

theid ín various languages in order to mobilize public opinion against
the collaboration by lsrrel with the racist regime of South Africa.2

The latter crause givss us the main intention of the resolution,
It was another effort to blacken :[sraelrs image in the world. lt also
served to make lsrael the scapegoat for the unsuccessful attempts of the

lJ.N. to sanction Soutb 
^frica. ^fter 

all, lsrael only accounted for one

pcr: cent of SouLh Afr.lcars tradc whi Ìc othe¡ 
^frican 

states represented

ló p¡,r 1¡1¡1¡. l¡rrrthcr, tllc Ar¡l¡s ¡f: tcr jos j tìR soI]Ìc Àf rÍcan support in
1975 sotrglrt to rc('$t;tl)lish its cro¡trol ovcr - <ol icj Àfrlcan l¡loc bv

2Fo¡ full text of the resolution see U.N. Monthlv Chronicta
Novembe r, t97b, p,78.
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Passirìg a rcsoluLiofì that ¡reiLher sr'dc woulci ever vote against.

Orr Nove¡r¡bcr 9, 1976 tìcsolution 3l/ôli w¡s passcd by 9l_2t) wÍth

28. al¡stc¡rrL ions.3 'l'Lrc ncgativc votcs wer.c l¡r¡lcly due to lsrael'rt being

singled out. For example Canada opposqd the d¡aft resolution on rela_

tlons between lsrael and South Africa because it did not believe that

states \^,hich adopted policíes different from those advocatecl by the

Ceneral Asscmbly should be singled out fo¡ corrclemnation. Israel was not

the only srare which had relations wirh Sourh ¡tfrica.4 The major ob-

jection to the resolution came from the L¡estern states, âs they were aI-
nost unanimously opposed to it (Finland abstaiined).

The LaLin Americans conLinued to bc,'split" with three states

opposing (llo0durirs, Níc¡ragt¡a ¿ncl (ìuatcnrala) aDcl fivc votlng in favour

(.larnalca, l'¡ualtr¡, I)cru, 11¿ìrÉìg¡ay ¿1ncl (ìuya¡;r).

The Africans voted quite solidIy for rhe resolution with only

ì4alawi, Sç'aziland and Tvory Coast abstaining. 'llhe three were not only

close to lsrael, but also were among the most friendly of African states

in ¡e lations with South Africa,

The human rights resolutions of I976, as might be expected, were

anti-Israell 1n nature, The Western states contlnued in the trend set

in 1975 of oucright opposition. The Latin Amer:icans continued to be

splít' with the majority of suppoït in thc Arab camp. The Af¡icans

again were thc only changs .r they shiftcd agaìn toward the Arab camp.

iìu('sL íor) of l';t lt,st inr, I{¡.561,,a ¡,r,ts 1976

'l lrc (i1'¡1q'¡o I Àss<,rr:l¡ ly on Novcnrbçr: 24 crrclorscd thc reconmcndåtions

31'h n

4u . ¡1.

rcsolution was sponsored by 45 scafes,

1916, p. 40.Monthly Ch¡onic le, Novemb e r,
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of the co¡nmittee or the Exercise of lnalienable Rights of the paresti-

nians and urged the Security Council to conslder these reconmendations,5

lJha t this nxeant v.,as that ResoluLiorl 3f/20, the first of two resolutions

under this heading, rn'as accepted by the Cencral Assernbly under the spon_

sorsir ip of ttlìe CoìlìDtittee.

1n other provisions of the resolutíon the Assembly authorized
the 20-member Comnittee to promole implementatíon of its re_
commendations and dissemination of inforrnation on the programme
of implementation of the righcs of palestinian people, ¿eii¿ccl
to distribute the report to competent U.N. bodíes and urged thernto take n(,ccssary actioD i.n accordance wifh the prograrrã of
i rnplc.merrtn L i orr, r)

Whr:re tltís rcsolution diffcrcd l'¡om other such s e 1 f - d c t c nn i n ¡ t i on

Iesolutions lras in the thÍrcl ope¡ative paragraph which reaffirmed tlìat a

just and lasting peace in rhe Middle Easr cannot be established withour

the achievement inte¡ alia of a just solution of the problem of palestine

on the basis of the attainment of the inalienable rights of the palesti-

niar.r peoplc, includr'.ng the right of return and the right of natÍonal
independence and sovereignty in palestine.T Up to this point the resolu_

tions passed bad graduarly built up the case for a palestinian state.
lalha t this rîe solr¡Lio¡l did wäs to t:aisc tlre c¡uestion of whethe¡ the pales_

tinjan st¡Lc was to bs irr occupicd post-67 tcrt:i.tory or in fact on the

6tt 
. l,l. Mon rh I

5l{c:c<¡ll¡ro¡rcl¡Lions i¡ Llrc Corìnittccrs lìcport includecl a tímc-taLrlcfor withdrawal o[: isrâel from Lhe occupiccl territories by June l, I977, atno stage plan for the return of the palestinians to their homes, endoise_menl of their inalienable right to achieve self_deterrnination, nátionalindependence and sovereignty, and of the participaÈion of tbe p.L,O. onequal footing with othe¡ partles in all Middle East deliberations underU, N. auspices.

7l¡i¿,, p. s3.

Chronicle, November, I97 6, p. 29,
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land now lt¡row¡'r as Israel, As tlie Nea!5!_!¡gg put it: r,This time in
cffcct thc tlrircl world majority sought to glvc stature and posiLion on

an issue that had been Iefc vague and undefined,,,B This evicìencly wor_

ried some states and they opposed the resolution on the grounds that it
put Israel's very existence in question. On the other hand the result
of Llre votc, 90-16 with 3o abstcntions, indr:cates that eitììer most

states did not interpret the resolution in thls way or that they did not
care whether Israel êxlsted or noc _- the former being the mostly likely
ansv¡eI.

'lhc SiLuation in Ilìn |ficl<iìe lìast llesolutions. 'l976

Iror tll(, IlirsL I j¡nc tlrcLc wcrc tlro rcsolucions which wcre passccl

under: this hcading. The fí¡sc was tlìe "acquisition of terriLories reso_

Iution." It was very sir¡ilar to ResoÌution 34I4 of the previous year in
that it condemned lsrael for its occupation territories, its measures to
change those te¡ritorles and its asking for sanctions against Israel.
The only difference r^ras that it called for the early resumption of the
Peace Conference on thê Mid<Ìle East, perhaps the mention of peace was

enough to change certain countriesr minds, no matter what the rest of
the resolution said. Tn any case in early December, 1976 Resolution

31/61 was passcd by a vore of 9l-11wich 29 abs¡entions (g4_17-27 in
1.97 5) .

'I'h(' W(!st(.rn st;ìtc.s it,3¿t Í¡l votcd strongly agaiûst the rcsolutiotì
with only llr:lgirrnr ancl Luxcmbourg changing to abstcntions insteacl of nc_

gative votes. 'llhe Latin Àmerica¡rs continued to be split and tlìe move

this time was again to\ra¡ds the Arabs !¡ith Argentina and panarna switching

SNew York Times, November 25, 1976. p. 2,
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to positive votes from abstentt.ons. The Af¡ican states kept in Iine
with their new rrend of the 1976 period, Togo, Central African Republic
and Cabon shiftcd from abstentions to positive votes and Libe¡ia went

tull circle,voting in favour this timc insteacl of against in 1975.

'l'ltc sccond resoLutio¡.ì rcqucstcd tlle Secretåry_Ceneral: to re_

sume contacts with all parties to thc confljct and the co-Chairmcn of
lhe Peace Conference in che Midclle East and submit a report to the Secu-
rity Council on the results, calle<ì for the early convening of tlre peace

Conference on the Middle East, under the auspices of the United NatÍons
and Che co-chairrnanship of Lhe USSR and the USA not later than the end
of March 1979.9

Alchough in previous years this resorution might have been met

by stiff compctition because it was not in the domain of the General

Assernbly and it imposed a specific deadrine, in r976 Èhe Resolrrrion

31/(t2 was p¡rssc(i by ¿Ì votc of )22-2 (l sr¡rcl and the United States) __

witlr cright iìbsLcntions. Thc clcsÍrc of thc irrternålional cornnunity to
establish peace in the region was evident in lieu of che dlsmal results
of any peace initiative of I976. From an Arab standpoint the resolution
was excellent. The deadline ímposed, virtually forced lsrael to sit
dor"n at the Confe¡ence table in Ceneva. Since the conference was under
the auspices of the U.N. all of the resolutions passed to dace) esta_
blishing P.L.O. presence at the rneeting, the return of palestinian lands
as well as an independent state would have to be considered. Finally,
the conference would also downplay any bilateral attempts at peace be_

Lween lsrael and ljßypt, which the Arab states feared the most.

91.,,r lul¡ t(,xt: {)l tirrr r-r,soluLio¡r s(,(Ì ll .N. ¡lonthly Chroniclc,l)c( ( lìlì('r, 197t,, Þ. lO2.
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(Ìorrc ltrs ir¡rrs

Although there nere resolutions which condemned the Israeli

occupation and linked it with South Afrlca, the main issue was the

Palestinians. llhe Arabs further ensured thc participation of che p.L.0.

in any pcacc tall<s and sct thc guidelines for a palesrinian state in tlre

I'1ìddlc IÌast.

'lhc only change in votjng was thc t-eturn of the Africans Lo near-

solid support of the Arabs. This courd be actributed to rhe vorsÈer

visit to lsrael, the Entebbe raid and rhe lack of divlsi.vs issues (such

as the 1975 Zíonisn resolution) over v,¡h i. ch an Afro_Arab rift could

deve1op. Tl.re Latin American states continued to be split and the West_

ern sfates continued their support of Israel on controversial issues.
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During the lg67-1972 r--esolutions which vaguely caIled for rlre

self-deterrnination ånd inalienable rights of the palestlnians, as well
as compromÍse resolutions attemptíng to solve the confused political
situation in rhe Middle East, were the norm. The emphasis during these
periods, however, r^ras on anti_Israej.i human rights resolutions. these
r.Ìe re facilirated by the escablishment in l96g of the Special ComnitLee

to lnvestÍgate lsraeli practices, r¡hich recommended nany of the anti_
Israeli resolutions.

'l'hc last: thrcc pcriocls, 1973-ll976, also containcd rnany anti_
lsracl.i human rjghLs resol.urions, l^JiLh thc Arab l¡1oc being at peal(

sLrerlgth Lircsc ¡csol¡¿ions tenclecl to bc more condemning (e.g. linking
lsrael with apartheid policy in 1973 and Zionisrn equals racism in I975).
There was also an increase ín the numbe¡ of human rights resolutions
during this period, many of which were passed r./ith near unaninous votes.
The emphasis during these three periods switched, however, to the pales_

tiníaù issue. 1n the 1973-I974 period rhe p.L.O. $¡ere recognized by rhe

General Assembly as the leaders of the palestÍnian peopÌe and given

obse¡ver status at the U.N. Moreover the paÌestinian issue was discuss_

cd r'n a ne!.' specific category called ,''l-hc Question of palestine,I In
thc 1975 pc)riod a rcsolution was passecl which not only called for the

rcr:<>¡1rr i L i orì ol. I)-¡l.stiní¿rrr rigrìts but also c¡nccr for thcir particip.tion
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in peace talks. As part of this resolution sanctions were recommended

against lsrael for its obstinate stand on the palestinian issue and

other U. N. resolutions, llo ensure that the palestinian issue remain

ccntr:¿¡l a Co¡rrrníttcc on thc ljxcr:c¡sc of thc lnal icnabìc Iìj.ghts of tlìc
Palcstinian I,coplr: w¡s estal)li slìcìd. FinaJ ly in 1976, a resolutlon wâs

passed which made a sovereign palestinlan staLe a prerequislte to a Jusc
and lasting peace in the Middle East.

During the 1,967-1970 period and ro a lesser excenc during the
I97l-I972 period, Arab-sponso¡ed resolutions rrere passed by small ma_

jorities. Some of these resolutions hacj to be passed by making major
concessions and also by relying on proceclural tactics (sirnple majority
votes). Du¡ing the last three periods similar resolutions were passed
by overwhelming majorÍties, as were new and even more controversial
rcsol.utions (!rith the excepti on oI the ,,Zion:.sm,, resolution).

l)urirg rlrc 1967_l9jO pc¡riod, lsracl had almost unaninous supporL
from thc Wcstcr.¡r ¡ìd I_at in 

^mcrican 
st{ìtcs. Shc ¿llso had supporÈ fron a

fair.[y l¡rBc group of Alrican states. lìy the end of tl.te t97I_I972
period, lsraelrs support among African states !,,¡a s declining, During the
last three periods wirh the exception of 1975 ïsraeI,s support f¡om the
African states was next to ni1, lsraelrs support from many LatÍn Ameri_
can states and Asl_an neutrals also wanecl. The factors causing thls
shift among 'l'hird World states vri11 be discussed in detail in the en_
suing section.



SECTION II

I N'IRODUCT ION

This section of the thesis rrill attempt to explain the change

in voting behavior of the African, Latin American and Asian grouplngs

in the lI.N. Ceneral Assembly on Midcll.e Easr issues, It rrill be divided
'into tlÌì:ee parts, c¿lch patt rçp¡q5q¡ting a sin€ile grouping of states.
lìach part wiìl bcgln by díviding tlrc gro.,r¡.*, into thosc states that
wcre Pro-Âr¡b. ¡ì('rLral ånd pro-lsraclt.l ALt"r this the determln¿nts

of any changes that occurred will be analvzed.2

lln the case of the Latin American group, there wíIl be no ,,neu_
tral" category and in the case of the Asian group there will be rro ,,pio_
Israe 1" category.

2Russett and Alker in their ,'c1assic,, General Assembly studystate that 'rin searchj.ng for porential sources of change in ti" c,.,.íunainternational systen it may be rnore profitable to concentraÈe on chângesin perceptions of nen issues, changes in the distribution of environmãnt_al influences on states and changes in the distribution of power. Ilith_ouL revolutionary wars, national, social, politicat and economÍc charac_teristics changc much more slo\^,ly" (p. 2S3). This does not seem to be anaclequate aPproach. For one thing, onç Íìust concencrate closely not onlyon clranging Pcrccptions of ncw lssucs, but of old issues as we1l, Inother words oìre rnust watch for a new;mphasjs or lack of emphasis on an
ì: s suc carlicr docmod uni
Arrjc¡n policy or ",,,r_oÏf:ljil:,'?;,,:"';:::,11,'iil'iili;,t;:;.riï.'1,,"quoLc i¡ìpl i.cs th;¡t four factors (national, poiiti.ol, economic ancl so_cial) can l¡c givcn lcss prío¡ity, llowever, a changc in the politicalpositlon or ¿ state can be the nìajor deterninant oi change. 'atttrougtì 

tnerernaining factors may be less important one must still aãcount fo, Ih".equa1ly, since these factors often determine how easily a staLe can beinfluenced by orlìers. Fo¡ exanple, iL is integral to ihe study thar;I1the sÈates examined are developing states a.,d ihac some are richer thanothers' Thus the lnterpray beclreen all factors must be considered.
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'this will bc donc by subdívicl inß thc factors into thrce cate_

Sorirjs. The firsr category will deal with (a) leadership change which

migirt account for altered behavior, (b) changes in the perception of
states or the groups tor^rard the ÈL,o confÌicting groups (Israel and the

Ar:abs). Thc scconcl category wi ll deal. with any socieLal changcs such

as clrange in cconomic rclâtionship bctwecn the two confliccing groups

ând thc states withtn the grouping cxamincd, and also a change in role
beyond the conrrol of the government (i.e, being a non-Arab OpEc state).
Finally, the rhird category will consider (a) systemic pressures or
changes which might explain a shifr in voting, (b) subsysternic pressures
(i.e. OAU membership) which might explain a change in voting, (c) changes

in the U.N. environment.



A Ii'R ¡CAN CROUP] NC

l,rle have noced two distinct shifts in Afrícan voting behavior.
Ti.re first is rhe gradual shift to a mo¡e pro_Arab stance in the 1971_

1972 period which culminated in solid Äfrican support for the Arabs in
the 1973-1974 period, The second is rhe rerurn of sone of Israelrs
supporters Ín the 1975 period. l¡hat renains is to âccount for these

changes. 'fhÍs will be facÍlitated by subclividing the African scates
i ¡rto tlrrec groups: stÌong 

^rab 
supportcrs. moderate supporters and

str"ong Isr¡cì i str¡tp'rters, aììd cxpla.irirg wlry thcy fall within thesc

c¡¡Lcgorics.l

Duri.ng thc 1967-19j0 period ten srares vored solidly with the

^râb 
states. These were Burundi, Congo, ßrazzaville, Mauritania, Gui_

nea, Mali, NigerÍa, senegal, Tanzania, uganda and zambia. Most of these
states I.ìad radical or anti-Western governments (Senegal and Nigeria
being the only exceprions). Senegal, Mali and Guinea aII had popula_

tions which were over 50 percent Muslin. Nigeria atso had a large
Muslim popularion, besides being tied to rhe Arab states because of its
oil producing status. Ceography could have pÌayed a role only so far
as lJganda ancl M¡li wcrc conccrncd, Ar:ab cconornic aid was extended onlv

Ill',. ,r,,,¡llr,.rslrl¡r ol ¡ sl¡tc irì ¡voLing bchavic¡r ol Lltat state during tlìc
ccrtairì group is bascd on tlìc

per i od 1967-1970,
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to Cr¡inca, Njgcria and Senegal. tt would scem that raclical governments

and large Muslim populations iùe re the main determinants as far as this
group û'a s concerned.

Du::ing thc 1967_19j0 pcriod there wirs a groul) of states which

vacillated ì:ctwccn ,rn.,utral,r ;¡bstcntions ancl f¡vourjng pro_Arab votcs.2
llhere were also other states whlch abstained throu€.houc (Niger and Cen_

tra l Af¡ican lìepublic) or f j.uctuated between ncgal ive and posirive votes
(Zaire, Equatorial Guinea, Chad and l,tauritius). All of these stares
fall under the câtegory of moderate statês-

The tù,o things that the membe¡s of this group had in con¡non were
tlreir noderatc foreign policÍcs and thci¡ almost e(lual inLeraction be-
t\reen Israel and the Arab states, The reason soms nsrnþs¡s of this grorrp
had a slightly more pro-Arab stance in the U.N. could have been because
of Muslim popularions and/or geographic proxirnity (tthiopia and Keny;r).

Dur:ing the l96j_1970 period nine stares usually voted with lsrael
on Þl id<llc lj¿rsL issur.s irr thc U.N. ,fhcsc st¿¡tcs were lJotsln¿ìna, Dahomey,

lvory (;o¡rsL, l,ibcr-ia, (ì¡rlbf ¿¡, lìwirn<Ja, Lcsotlro, Swazilarrcl ancl Malarvi. 
^Ìlof these states had what míght be termed pro_fiestern policy orientations.

As well al1 thc srates had closer relatÍons wirh Israel than wirh the
Arab states.3 Al1 v¡ere 1ed by a Chrisrian eLite and on the whole had â

less lrostí1e outlook toward South Africa.4 These states can be charac_
terized as p¡o-J s râe 1.

2c.rn"roon, Ethiopi¿, Kenya, Sierra Leone, Upper Vol ¡a and Ghana.
3e11 of these states received Israeli technical as:iistance.
4Susan 

^urclia 
Citelson, r,Israel,s ¿\frican Setback in perspec!-iv,'," irr ls¡.;¡c j in rllo Ilrirrl l.Jorlcl, p. 116. "
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1n proceeding to explain the changes in voting behavior tlìat
occurred frorn rhe 1967-1970 period through rhe 1973_1974 period, this
thesis will focus in turn on several determinanLs of staÈe behavior,

these determinants hrill be divicled into three sections. The first sec_

tion will lool( at the effcct of l.cadcrsh jp changes and perceptuaÌ

clr¡¡ngcs on votílg bch¡¡v jor. 'l.lr<, socon<l s(.(.tion wi ¡l look at thc cffcct
of clrangcs in Lhcr cconomic rclaLio¡rship bcLwccl individual AIríc;rn
states and the tvro conflicting sides, as well as the effect of societal
changes in the African states. The thírcl section will look at the

effect systemic changes, subsysternic changes and changes in the United
Nationst environment.

Both change in leadership and changes in percepcion playecl a

part in the changed voting behavior of certain African states, We have

already noted that radical or anti_Western governments tended to favou¡
the Arabs, thercforc âny change to such a fo¡rn of governrnent would learj
o¡l(Ì Lo cxp(jct ¡ sinrul tan¡.q1¡,, shil.t te tllc Ar;rb sjdc. l)uring Chc 1967_

l97J pt:rÍod ¡ clr..ìrf<L! i¡r lcaclc¡:sllip occurrcd tn tllrce formerly pro_

Isracli staLcs. 'l'hcstr wcre Mad¿tgasc¿lL, Ììwancia and Dahomey.5 Since all
of tlrese states becane more radical wlth the change in leadership and

since Èhey immediately began voting with the Arabs r-n the U,N., it r,rou ld
seem that the change in leadership was a main deter¡ninant in their
changed voting behavior,

5phi lupert Tsirana 
,was. 

deposed ín .tl ay 19l2 and Madagascar re_versed its pro-l^/estern tenCencies to a more áoviet oriented, pro_Arabposture. After years of vating with fsrael, IgjZ sa* I,tadagascar voreÍn favour of all rhe pro-Arab iesolutions. 'Rwanda 
and Dahonrey both had1ef trlst coups ín 1973. They both swltcheá to I st.i.tty pro-A¡ab srancetba t same year.
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changirrg perceptions is of course a more specuratively derived
variâble, Th::oughout the 1960rs Israel represented (to the Africans) an

examÉle of how ¿r smal1 state could develop from a national liberation
rnovefnent to an industriarized society,6 A" well the African states Lreie

impressed by lsrael's ability to repress any attempCs by the encirclirrg
ATab states to obliterate it. To use an ovemsed nretaphor¡ in African
eyes, Ít was the valiant David (lsraet) standing up to Goliath (Arab

states).

'l'hc Âf r:ican statcs lil(cly bcgan wonclc¡lng who was Gollath as

c¿ìr-ly as Ì9ó7, llow(lvcr up r¡ntil l97l Israclrs 1m¡gc rematncd unclì¿tng-

cd largcly lr(tcausc tllc leaclcr of ligypt, t'c nrost influcntial A¡ab state
in Africa, r"'as GamaÌ Nasser. Nasser had waged a war of attrition with
Israel frorn 1968 to 1970 whlch did alienate cert_ain African states. As
well he w;ìs not particularly well Likcd by many African leaders who were
repulsed by his arrogant and dernanding sty1e. I^/hen he died he was re_
placed ìry An!ùar Sadat and for the first time EAypt talked seriously
about peace wi th I srae I.

0n February 15, 197r the Israeri Government rejected Èhe latest
peace j.nitiatívc by Dr. Cunna¡ Jarring, the l.tnited Nations, special
reprcscntativc. 'l hc samc day it was annou¡rcccl that ,rEgypt has acceptecl

tlìc ¡)roposals ol. tho UrriLcd Nations ¡¡ccliator, l)r, Jarring, for a Mjddle
Ilast pcacc sctt-i(:|lì(ÌnL. r7 Furthcnno¡:e, tlìc ¡rcxt clay it was proclaimecl

.: 
6For- example, Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya once said that ,,ïsraeris

have shown what a small country can do for itself through hard work andfaÍth in destiny." Leopold La,,fer, ,'Israel 
"nj-.n" tfrii¿ w".ia,"-p.îïltical Science Quarterly, December, 1972, p. 620.

TThe cua¡di an (London), February 16, 1971.
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tìlat "l;ßypL is now rcacly to rccog¡ìizc 1sr¡sl ¿5 a sovereign state accord_
ing to Mr. f4uhannrad el Zayyat, thc rigypti¿rn rcprescntative at thc uniced

Nations.',8

Up to this polnt Afrícan states hacl i5;nored Israelrs occupation
of Arab terrítories because of the Arab states (p¿rtlcularly Egyptrs)
belligerent stand. Since the Arab states refused to accept Is¡ae I,s
exÍg¡s¡qs and nade few realistic overtures towards peace Israelrs occu_
pation could at least be rationalized. Howeys¡, with the new Egypcian

effo¡ts or quasi efforts tor^,ard peace Tsrael could no longer us.¿ thls as

an excuse for its occupation. As the negotiation process contr,nued,

lsraclts aclan¡ant "no bargainj.ng stancl was cllaracterized as i¡rtranslgent.
It lras no longcr difficult to changc African perceptions of .r.srael from
a fornrcr national ljbcration movcncnt to a colonialist and jmperialisË
power. 

^s 
a result some think th¿rt the decline in Israelrs support was

a ¡esu1t of iLs occupation.9

Àn assertion that this pe¡ception of Is¡ae1 as a colonial power
was the primary reason for lsrar,lrs loss of supporr is questionable. It
wí11 be repudiated 1ater. The amount of weight gr,ve!r to thjs factor,
then, is speculatlvs.l0

As noted earlier, the Af¡.-ican states had respect for lsrael be_

cause slrc representcd a small sLate that had dcveloperJ rapidly. Ilowever
as lsrael deveroped she also became morc crosely rel¿:ted to the industriar

8'l lrc: Lonclon I.ínrcs,, lìcl)t:ual] 17, lg.rt
o'ßcrnard lieiclì. ,, lsrael betwecn [rar and pcacc,I Current Hi storvìrcbruarv, 1974, p.50, áLrd l,au[cr-, 

-ra.=ü:; 
o.'"02,. ------==:.,

10Sce Jakc C. Miller, ,'African_lsraeli Relations lmpact on Conti_
;:::"].u:t:r,,"1!!!llle.__:q3sr Journat, Autumn rrus, p. 401, where the presi_ucuL er ¿alre (uobutu) Ì¡romlses the return of his coun¡ryrs support whenfsrae I returns the ter¡jtories.
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states of the wor1d, parLicularly the United States. There followed a

change in perception. As Gitelson puts it, 'rwhetr lsrael began to act

mote like developed countries which we¡e competing intently for external

markets Íts initial attraction began to wear off.rll /..lthough percept_

ions shlltt:d it w¿ìs obviousIy tlrc radlci¡l stirtcs tlìat rvcre affcctccl.

Sjnce wc havc notcd thât the radical statcs votcd ¿lgaj.nst Israel in tlre

U.N. to start with it would be fallacious to assume that Israelrs great_

er pro-I4/est leanings affected the voting in the U.N. He¡e we see the

problem of analyzing change in bilateral support along Èhe same lines as

change in U.N, voting.

Another factor in the loss of African support was the change in
African perceptions of rsraelrs relationship wiÈh south Africâ. rn the

early 1960ts lsrael consistently supported antÍ-apartheid resolutions in
rhe United Nations,I2 Furthermore, Israel also !^¡ithdraÍ, the heacl of her

diploDatic mission jn Pretorj.a in :l962.

lrr I()7'J, lrowt,y1.¡, l$r¡cl b(,¡¡¡trì tur¡lfng ovcrtly toward Soutll

A1.rjca. Isracl upg¡u¿od its nission to pretoria, hosted C. p. Mulder,

South Africats minister of the inter.ior and increased Íts trade, In
1975 israel sìgned a joint venture lrith South Af¡j.ca including a new

railway in lsrael and in the sane year trade between the states in_

crcased tcy 25%, ln 1976 prime Mr.niscer Vorster paid a visit Èo IstaeI
that was criticized in Africa,

The problem here Ís chat the change in lsiaeli policy vis a vis

l1sur"r,
ivc," in Isracl

l2lrr,,'ul
of li<¡utlr Af.¡: ir';r

Au re lia
i n thc

d icl abs ta in on ¡ ).csol Ut ion
f r-onr tlrr., ll,N. ín lgll).

CiLelson, "lsrael's African Setback in perspect_
'l'h i rd Vlorld, Þ, I85.

ca I I i:rg for the cxp!ìl sion
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South Africa was obviously related to its loss in support in the rest of
Africa. Therefore the change i.n perccption by the Africans13 wourcr have

occurred after they had changed rheir voting patterns at the U.N. This
would seem to disqualify the South African link as a factor for rhe
periods 1967-1970 through l9j3_I974, Howevs¡, it is likely thar rhe
perceived South African_Israeli link militated at least slightly against
greater support of lsrael .in the 1975 period and may have facilirated
Llì(, rcturn Lo ¡ ¡Joll<ily arrtt-lsr¡el i sL¿¡llçt: by Alrl.can stâtcs Ln pcriod
197 6.

It is now necessary to a¡ìalyze the effect economic relationships
and societal. clì¿¡gss had on Africa,s altered voting behavior.

For the most parL AfrÍcan states fall under the category of
developing states. Their economies can be considered backward and their
resources poor. Under these conditions one might expect that individual
states lrould formulate (change) their foreign policy orientation in re_
sponse to economic gratuities, For exarnple in the early 1960ts Israel,
realizing tltat a nevr era of sovereign Afri63¡ states L¡as beginning to
unfold, started a clramatic program of technical assistance, By rnid_1962
lsracÌ had s ignccl technical assistancc aD(l mutual co_operation treaties
witlì 'l'o¡jo, r);rlrornr.y, Uppcr vo1ta, Içrai i, (ìorrgo, ccntral Afrlcan rìepublic,
Nigcr, Gabon, Jvory Coasc a¡rcl Libcria. ,llhe assiscance was in the realm
of agriculture, fisheries, industry and youth training, As we11, Israel
supplied aid and experts in these fields and they allorared thousands of

13The change in pe¡ceptions rrere justified by certain changes inlsraeli policy, however, the àimensions .ï-;;;-;ìas ro cause tirá imagineå corlaborarion ¡u."uui ;::::i i:;"r:iin"irilll.i r.r such things as the Entebbe raid.
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Àfricans to comc to Tsrael for advancccl tråirìing.14 thi, relationship
rtight lead people Io de<]uce that economjc assistance was the primary

reason for Âf rr'can support of lsrael in thcì iJniced Nations. As we will
see this was not so.

On the other hand with the new oi1 wealth of the Arabs one might
expect an inc¡ease in Arab aid to African states in return for such fa_
vours ¿.t s U.N. votcs. Some scholars are of the opinÍon that this was a

major factor.l5 This argumcnt is weak to start with because lt assumes

tltat bccatrsc botlr cvcnts (change of votc and change in porver) occurrecl

simultaneously, onc caused the other. As r,¡e have seen, and will conci_
nue to see, there is more to the story,

For one thing, it has been proven by several studies that assist_
ance and econonic aid are at best questionable determinants of U.N.
voting. Russett and Alker find in their study that trade not aid is a

better indicator.l6 Furthermore, Gitelson herself shows how question_
able economic aid is in her analysis of the ZionisC vote,lT

[,,lhe n one examines the list of countries receiving aÍd from Israel
in the 1960ts we ¡lotc ccrtat:n states !.rhich ncvcr voted with lsrael in the
tl.N. ((ìongo, Nigcr an<.1 Mali). FurtlìcrnroÌ:c, wllcn one examines the list of
tl¡(' l;r r,4c:¡t r"(.i¡)i(.Dts of Âr;¡b lo¡ns, o!ì,, f.inrls lÌthíopia and ZaIt:a __

count¡ies which in 1975 broke their tradition of supporring the Arabs.

14Fot .ore details see Samuel Decalo,s ,,Afro_Israeli Technical Co_operatior.ì'r in Ìsrae1 and ¡he Third WorIg, fp. af_Se.

162. 
l5For example, citelson, op. cir., Is¡ae1 in the Thlrd LrorId, p.

l6See Russett and Alker, tiorld politlcs
p. 232. ____ in the General Assembly,

lTsee Giterson, op, cit., 'runfulf irred Expectations,,, similarf i¡ìdings wcrc madc by Barrôrìin Lrtin 
^rnerica.
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Âs well tlìcre are several statcs rvhich l:ece_ivc no loans at aIl Chat vote
reguìarly wj th the Arabs (Congo, Mozambique, Nrigeria).

is clear that for certain states econonic aid would play a

greater role in ìnfluencìng foreign policy. lÌron the studies listed
above it is also clear that it is difficult even to guess which states
wilI be more susceptible. Confusing Lhe issue even more is actually
how nuch aid thc Arabs rjolccl out. For onc tlìing, fron the outset the

^rabs 
stated that there woul<ì be no preferenciål treatmcnt for the

Â[¡ican statcs rcgar]djrrg oil priccs. Wllat r,,a s alluded to was an Ín-
crcasc j¡ a jcl to Âfric¿n statcs on the wholc to make up for the soaring
oi. 1 prices, 'l'¡ìis was to be done througlr thc channelling of money

tlìrough the Africån Developnent Fund. The Arabs delayed on tbis aid as

Iong as possible. The fact is that prior to the Foreign Mlnlsters
Meeting of African and Arab states in Cairo, 1975, a numbsr of Africen
leaders had expressed resentment at the fact that after their govern_
mentrs severance of diplonaric relations wiCh Israel in 1972_1973 the
Arab states had neither compensatec.l them for the Ioss of Israeli aid,
nor granted tbqm preferential prjce for Arab oi1.Ì8 From tìris the ques_

tion ariscs: wcrr: thc Af rica¡r states gcttjng arry more ald? Did the
Arirl¡s ,'vr.r ¡Jr1)[ìísir, ,ìr(,¡t(,r ¡i(l? .l'llr., f¡<,t is lllo AfrÍcan stiltcs nìigllt
ll¡vtl .it¡sl l)cr( oivc(l tlt;rL st¡cl¡ a sítUatiot.t (,xistccl. Ârr analysi.s of thc
new-found Ârab oil power and its psychoìogr.ca1 effect will follow in the
next section, For the tr'mc bcing let it suffice to say that economics

had a questionable effect on individual African states.
The exarnination of enviro¡unental (systemic) factors leading to ¿

r 85-" e!-i-!g ",-g.br9-9 , p. 27 62.
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change in voLc wi l1 be subdivjded into three categories: changes in
prcsst¡rc fron Llrc Âfrican subsystcm, clr¿r¡gc5 in rvorld power positions

and clrangcs wiLltin thc Unjtcd Nations itsclf.

When dÍscussing subsystemic pressure one cannot ignore the Organ_

ízation of African Unity, The OAU represents most Afrlcan states and is
usually used to gauge Afrícan opinion. Upon examining the OAU meetings

during tire 1.967-)970 peïiod onc cannot help bur note thar thc Arabs

lacked dre total support of the African states. For exarnple in l96g when

a resolutÍon was passed condemning lsraeli occupation of capcured terri-
tories the¡e r¡ere several states which expressed their reservationr,l9
ln 1969 and 1970 similar resolutions were åIso passed but again several
states cxpressc'd rescrvations.20 ilowever in 1.971, for the firsC time

ti¡crc were rro l:cscrvations exprcssed, whcn thc OAU passed a resolution
dcscribing trrt: (o¡ìLinr¡cd occLrpation c¡f thc Arab territoríes as a serious
thrcar ro rhc regional pcacc of Af¡ica.2l r,Jhat changes within rhe Afri_
can subsystem could have accounted for this shift in supporÈ in the OAU

(which coincides with rhe noticeable Af rr.can shift in the U.N, in the

same year)? A major factor were the new sources of influence in the

African sysLem: Amin of Uganda, Qaddafi of Libya and partÍcularly SadaL

of Egypl. Sadat's manner and style rrere in di¡ecr contrast to that of
his predecessor Nasser and were nore effective anìong Africans.22 He also

19or.r Fob.unry 26, 196g it was
reiBn Ministry of Ivory Coast that l5
I(ccs jìr¡lrs 

^r:clìivos, 
p. 2299).

announced by the head of the Fo-
statcs had expressed rese¡vations.

¿t,lir:e t(r,r.st¡rgrs Arclrjvcs, pp. 236O7 ¿n<l 24191 ,

2ll(ccs i rrg' s Arch ives.

22Jon Woronoff, ,'Africa and the Near East,,, Nev, Outlook, August,1971, p. 43.
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clcvcrly cnìr)lì¿rsizod trì.ì Js¡acr'i occupaLio¡r of African soiI. This rrad a

particularly sLrong effect on thc Africans since the issue of ter¡i_
to.rial integrity is wriLten into the OÄll charte¡.23 S".l"t also linked
Israel with the hated Rhodesian and South African regirnes,24

ln tlìe neantime, Qaddafi, with the aid of
Idi Amin, wâs atternpring to incite atI the Af¡ican

Qaddafi rried not always successfully to bribe and

et:s to seve): relattons with Israel ancl isolate hcr

nity.25

his new found friend

s ¡ates aga ins t l srae l.

cajole African lead-

from che worlcl conmu-

It sccms ti.,¡d¿t llacl Brc¿ìtc¡ jnflucnce on thc ¡,fricans than the
radical Qadda jli. The fact j.s that Qadciafl could take direct credit for
the disruptjon of relations between Is¡aeI and Èhree Afr:ican states,
Brrrúndi, Chad and llganda, and of these three only one, Chad, ever had
even a neutral stance in the United Nations. On the other hand when

Qaddafi appealed to Af¡ican states to supporL ïsraelrs expulsion fronr
the u.N. in r975, sadat refused to go ¿lo¡¡g !^,ith him. The resurt was

that a clear cut resolution dealing lrith expulsion failed Èo pass in the
OAU, indicaring a definite siding with Sadat. (ìt was the first time
iì¡ì anti-Ís¡;rcl i resolution ll¡cl bccn clucstiona,cl since 1970.)

WIlilr, tlrcsc lL,¿¡(l{,rs (l icl, to ¡ c(,r(;¡ílì (,xtcnt, i¡lflucncc sonrc

23See Gitelson in 1srae1 and the jthird World, p, l90,
241(eesÍne's Archives, i.973, p. 25955, See, for example, his1973 stareñãir ihiir,ìrãin¡ed t¡rat i¡à ¡ri¿aiã'r"1, conflicr consriruredaggression against the whoÌe of Africa 

""J-i¡"." was no difference be_t!¡een Zionisr racism and rhar of Rh"d;"i;-";;";luth ¡frican regimes.
25Jakq C, Mi11er, ,African_lsraeli Relations _ tmpact on Conti_nenral LInír\,,'r The Middllp"asr.JgurnaI,-o",rr"-iSZS, p. 398. In I972

:i:i"i:.:::il i eã-G;;da;l rh-mÌT;it-å"J -".,.,..r. 
a i d f or i r s s rruss re
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African states to shifr by 1971, th¿y had little effect on the strong
Israeli supporte¡s. These states were mo¡e influenced by their African
neighbours io and out of the OAU.

The adamant srrrvivors were put under extreme pressure to con_
form, At fírst rhey refusecl, rour greaLest is our faithfulness. We do

not change frlends everyday. Some have reasons of their own to break
!^'ith lsrael. As for us it is out of the 9uestion,,r26 The pressure con_
tinued and soon (by 1973) all the African states (except Malawi) r,¡e¡e

voting against lsrael in the U.N, "lf othcr:s had stood with us we could
havc withstood Llìc pressuLe!,' a Libc¡ian <ìiplomat told the Israelis, r,we

coulclntt clo it;¡ 16¡,..rr27 lt js cviclcnL that thc deslre for solidårity
and p::cssurcs to aclì1eve conscnsus wcrc a najol: deterninant in the change
made by several African states, particularly staunch Israeli supporters.
Yet we must go further to gain fuller unde¡standing of !,¡hy this was such
a major determinant during the Ig73_Ig74 period and not ea¡lier.

Changes in positlons of power, particularly economic poirer, with_
in a global context also affected the African states.

Although the oi1 weapon had been used previous to 1973, at no
time did it work as successfully. The effect particularly on the indus_
t.ria1 states was profound. "Ìtaly banncd exports of kerosene and gaso_
I ir.rc, Ilclgiurn ¡ncì Ncthcrlancls announccd spccíal licencing êrrangements
f or pcLl:ol(,rIllì slr ípmr.¡lts; 

^ustriil , 
Swt,cl,.¡.n,,ru"O i¡t thc clírcctiorì of con_

Lrols."2¡l llris r¡iscd a qucslío¡l of L,hat if any ,rclout,r Europq had left.

26Mi11u., op. cil. , p. 402, srarement by president Houphouet_Boigny of trrory coãäl-- -)

2 741.f_Sen 
_89_q!:g9r, January I974, p. 3589.

rg73, p.ti8:"tttt Karnow, 'rFrom Truce to Peace," New Republic, Nov. 3,
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rrrt sr¡ddenly aÞpca¡ed th¡;: Lrs5¡p¡r rìuropc witìì 40 pcrcent of the worldrs
¡jold rcscrves, 30 pcrccnt of its foì:eig!t tradc, Z0 p!ìrcent of its indus_
trial producL and l0 pcrcent of its populatior.ì counf:e.J for precisely no_
thing in tcrms of political :)orve r.,,29 Furtìte¡more, Ihe dependence on
oi1 of the United Stares brouAht to quesrion her financía1 stabÍlity,
On tlre whole American po!^Ìer, at least on a perceived leve1, was reduced.
ln the meantine the Arab oiI pì.oducers r¡e¡e lookecj upon r.rith increasing
respec t.

It is difficult to prove the effect of some econornic aid on a

bilateral Ieve1. On the other h¿rnd some of rhis new found Arab oil money

was promised to thc African staL(:rr to improve the continent on a multi_
lateral Level. Mo¡e irnportant th¿¡ìl this was the perceived ¡roÈential for
th ís ¡11'ç Ârab rrro¡q'y. Onc possf bí I Íty w¡s i¡l 

^f 
ro_Arab econornic aIli-

¿ìnce. Mry would thc Arabs want such an alliance with the Africans? The
answer is that it would come naturaìly in return for the political alli-
ance between the two against their common enemies (South Africa and
Israel).30 To achieve this goal a solid Africa was necessary, hence the
pressure for a1l to conform. This see¡ns to be one answer to the ques_
tion of why the AfrÍcans changed their atti Lude co!,,¡ard lsrael, ìloç¡eve¡,
it does not compretery answer why they changed their votes in che u.N.
To show this, one rnusL juxtapose the changes ¿rnd determinants which we

have chronicled l.n the national and intcrnêtional system with those Èhât
o(currqd ¿ìL tltis t int(j jn thc ll.N. Gen¡:ral Assembly,

291,,,,1r.,,,r,r, op. cit. , p. 268.

J0"yct whcn A[ricans ask for chcapc¡ c,il and development aidfronì the Arabs they are trying to move l"y"ra'rhe sotidarity of a poli_tical alliance....They are saying to the Àrabs.. ,Let us not rnerely shareenergy, r,t Mazrui, pp. 146_I47.
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To begin lrith it should be recognized thaL the u.N. has a dis-
tlnct poli.tical cnvironmenC of its own wìrere tIe pressures and counter_
pressures are unÌclue. TÌris Ís probably never more apparent than in the

lçliddlc liast situ¡Lion. Si¡rcc thc Ar:ab statcs outnumbcr lsrael by 14 Co

one they have a distinct advantage when bargaining for votes noc only
with regard to Assembly votes, but also wlth regard to electing people

to major posiLions and committees in the LJ .N. This often has a profound

effect on oLher nationsr behavior.3l

The fact is, howevsr, that the African states were sti11 split
in the Iate '60s even rhough the Arabs stirl had this 14 to one ratio
over IsraeL Since this factor did not affect the Africans other
changes must have. Tíese include a change in perception of how varlous
issues could be dealr \^7ith successfully at the U.N,; and particularly the

change in percept ion of how the Ârabs could help the Africans i.n dealing
witlì Lh('sc isstr(!s.

'l'be Alirican stâtes havc Bivcn two issues priority within the U.N.

framework decolonr'zat:ion (particularly with regard to South Africa), and

econonic de,re lopnent.3 2

since the beginning of the 1960rs the African states have sought

to bring rneasures against the South African regimq. Until the 1970,s

all that they were able to achieve was a condemnation of South African

3lFor exampre, the original report of the oAU mission visit tofsrael and Egypc hras apparenclt ¡nuch kìnder toli"r""l before it reachedthe u.N. see susan Gi¡e1son, itTh" oAU Mission and the Middre East con_fl ict,,' lnrernari onal OrAâni;ation, S"rr.r"ié):,'
32¡¡. o dctaílccl study sec David Â. Kay, ,,The lmpact of AfricanSL,rt:,,",r'.r LIrc ll. N.t' i n I ntcrÌ:nat íonnl Orgirní z¡liån, lSOg.
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apattlrcid poliqy.i)3 'llhe Afrlcan states bccamc frustr¿rIed by their fai 1_

ure to achieve a solution which would bc satisfactory. The frustration
served to intenslfy their efforts ancj in Lhe 1970,s the¡e was an increas_
ing deluge of anti-South African resolutions.34 The resolutions called
for harsher meâsures against South Africa includlng the use of sanctions

and embargoes. ).n 1974 Soubh Africa was suspended frorn the U.N. Ceneral

Assembly.

'lhe Arab statcs pl.aycd an irnpot:tant rolc in the succcsses agåinst
South Africa,35 The Af¡Ícans realized the ¡ole of Arab supporr in the
U.N. not just in terms of A¡ab votes, but votes from other states they
could influence wiLh their newly found prestlge. The price for Arab

support was African support on the Israeli i""u",36 By trading off their
own voLes on MiddIe Eastern resolutions the African states were able to
at Ieâst partlalty fulfill rheir number one priorÍty in the U.N.37

33In the aforementioned study Kay states that ,rdespite the gene_ra1 condemnarion of rhe apartheid poti.iå" of South Africa, ti" ;;g:;;:zation ([J.N.) has not yet moved significantly beyond its 1964 positionin r'rs confronrarion L¡irh rhcse poiÍ"i", ,llåt àuring tti" p".ìoa f,lru"gr.own even more r:epressive.rr Kay, oÞ. cit. , p. 34.
lll'Otl,"r, ¡rari[est¿tions of thc South A j:rican problcn wcrc tlìeIntcrnational year Lo combat Racism a.cl lìacial oiscrìminailon-< fStii, Tlr"Dccade for Action to Combat Racisn and Racial Discrirnination (1971) andthe lnternatÍonal Convention on the Suppa""rion and pL¡¡rishment of theCrime of 
^pårtheid.

35'lhi" 
""" vivirl 1y demonscrated ín I974. After the SecuricyCounci l had veroed a proposal to expel South Africa, fouteflika, prási_dent of rhe Assembly (an Algerian) àrdered i¡ut-sout¡, Africa be suspend_ed. When this nove wâs cha llenged lt,"" p,jt-to a vote. The 91_22 votefavoured the President I s decisiãn.

36cit"1"on, op. cit., p. I60.
3TSouth African resolutÍons v¡ere just one feature of the anti_colonialist crusade. There r¡as also an increase in resolutiona a"uiingwith Rhodesia and Mozambique. As well rhis new coalition, i. 1975;-;;;s_ed resolutions which set a timetable for certain statesr independence

,(llcrrnrrda,_ Virgin lslancls), A dccoloniz¡tion aor.ttt"n was also esta_b I ishcd thaL v¡.¡r_
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Therc wcre certain actions at tlrc U,N. which facilitated the
African transition to the 

^rab 
camp. One was the linking of ls¡ael with

South AfrÍca in certain ¡esolutions. The colonialist policies of Israel
justified the Black African votes against he¡. A second event was the
recognition of the p.L.O. as a political entity and representatives of
thc Palcstinians first by thc Ar:abs ancl thcn by the General AssembIy.

The second priority of African states at the U,N. was economic
development. .As a developing conÈinent, it was noc surprising that the
African states soughc to reduce the cconomlc disparlty between the in_
dustrÍal st¿Lcs of tlìe North and the cit.vcìoping states of the South,
Âl'ric¡n sl:;tl-{'s ìr(,rr, rcprcs(,DLc(l lrr Lltc Orot¡l¡ ol 77, tlrc: tlr j rcl worlcl
group wlriclr w¿rs csL¿¡l¡l ishccl in 1964. ,l.his groupr5 succcss w¿rs n¡¡.ninral

in its early years, however ¡he nehr found powsr of Arab oi1 rnade suc_
cess more likeIy. The developing states now had a Lreapon to use against
the richer more developed nations. ln the mid 1970rs new resolutions,
strivinß to equalÍze tl.re worlcl economiesr wcre passed. One such resolu-
tion r.ras the Declarâtíon of a Ner,¡ Inte¡national Order, passed at the
Sixth special session of the General Assembly in 1974, Thus the Arabs,
the new poçrer of the developing states, could give the Africans the means
of fulfi 1l:1ng thcir second priority. one East Afrícan delegate stated,
ÙLf they (chc Arabs) pick an issue, everyc¡ne has got to fall behincl them
thr'y Jrtvo tlrl oil. 'l ¡rr,y lt¡vc th<.. rìr(ì-nq (.Ì l- or,rr "¡¡y1y- ¡.,r3{ì

lL is t¡lrvíous Llìat tlt(, Âf ricans r,,¡ct:c aware tlrat [hcr Aral¡s coulcl
tur.n tltc oil wcapon agajnst tllcm if thcy tlrid not co_operaÈe. FinalIy anci
most importantly the delegatesr use of the wo¡ds ,rour survival,, implied

ocrobe¡ i3i;]t;:.2î:'ev' "rhe A¡ab Grancl Desisn in the u.N.," Midsrream,
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tlìat the onus was on Afrlca to act as a single unit. Thus by rnaking
their donations to the African development fund ¡aÈhe¡ than to individual
statcs the Ârabs hoped to pronote a soj id stance among ¡\frican states,
'l'he only placc whcre tìris soliclaríty was of pr:ì¡ìe importance was at tìtc
U,N. r'No nìatrcr what the Arabs say tbcy arc tying theír willingness to

'e1p 
brack Africans to ß1ack Africa's wirlingness to Iine up soridry r.,ith

thc Arabs agairìst tsraeÌ in the Micl<Ìlc ¡¡"r¡,,,39 These words ring espc_
cially true, particularly the ú¡ords ,,line up solidly.r, lt was fo¡ this
reason that African states originally formed a solid front against
lsrael. lt \n,as the Arabsr dernands for solr:dårity that forced the pro_
fsraeli states to succumb uncjer pressure to sor¡ething some hacl promised
never to do.

ln sumrnarizing the effect oF the various variables on the changed
Afrícan voting behavior Let us begin with changes in leaclership., Since
tlrcre were no notable leaclcrship changcs among the moderate or ncutral
Âf ric¿r¡r statcs iL nrust bc assunsd that lcacjc¡ship was not a f¿ìctor. On
thc othcr Irarrci, anrong thc group char¿q¡..1r.a as being pro_lsrael, there
were three states wlÌich had leadership changes. Al1 of these changes
r^¡ere Co more radjcal regímes. Since the change in leadership coincided
with a change to a pro_Arab position we can âssume that these \re¡e a
dominant facto¡ in the change in voting behavior.

ilith regard to changed perceptions ít is rikely that the noder_
ate states which switched arlegiance Ey 1972 were nost affected,40

'r'"., olSl:î';ri',iii:";n'r Black Arricans at the u.N.," New yo¡k

4o¡ ¡t,,¡;,' stìatcs hr,

Nigc.r, !r;rrrrir,,,,,, ii".,,,'l:;,,,,:"ïì:;"il;, l.,'Jli,.l,:','","riaì 
cr,rinea, r(c.ya,
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CjoD(.crning econonic rcl¿ìtionships tlìc st¡ongcst bí lateral eco_

nor¡ic in<luce¡nents by the A¡abs occurred before the 1973 session of the
Ceìeral Assembly, lt would seern Iikcly that tlìose stafes which switched
allegiance by 1972 i^¡ere mo¡e affecte<ì, although sorne states may have
been coerced between 1972 and 1973, Of the states which did receive in_
ducenìents, Chad is pr:obably the only onc in which this rras the dominant
determi.nant.4i

Turning to the effect environmental changes had, let us first
cxarnine subsystem influences and changc. Sadat, s influence on the Af¡i_
c¿ln subsyst(.¡) (:crt¡inly affcctccl somc st;ìLcs, Þ¡r:ticularly tltc ¡¡orc

lrrr¡rl| r;tl r. ()rìr,ji. ljrrlr¡;1,¡;¿,.,,,¡,. 
I ) ¡ 

. 
r , i ì , i I | ì 

- 
r 
_ i, tlrr, 1,,r.'t ol tltO OAll, llO!.ravar,

\^r¡ s l.¡r(. dorniìliìr¡l l:tc:(or iD th1, çl¡¡¡¡¡¡,1. iìnr()rìg lsr¡elrs stùutìchcst sul)port_
(.rij (tlìr' pr()-lsl.;t(, I grorr¡r). ,l.ltt, prcssrrr-c pt¡t olì to conform ¿¡lìd est¡_
blish a "solid'r Africa succeeded where other influences and determÍnants
had fai led.

l{ith regard to systemic changes, Arab oit power did have an

cf[ect on sonìc Âfrican states, lt seems logical that only those states
that changcd ìn 1973 ircre affecLed L:y thc ncw A¡ab strength :ln the world
environment.

Changcs in the li.N. also greatly iìf fc,ctcd most of the noderate
ir¡rd.pro-lsrrrt, li grou¡rs. l.h(, OAlt nissioD to tl¡c l,liclcllc Ii¿st in 197 I
addcd a n(,w d int(.ll¡j iou of inìporL¿ìrì(c Lo Llìr.U.N. ¡t also affectctl the
\r¡v rj()rìì(, sL;ìtt'jj r¡l)l)ro;¡cltctl tllt, l"l irlrl lc l,lr¡r;t (lUcsLiolì. ,l.lrr, Â[¡"íc¡¡ts rvt,l_t,

.ow ¡rì irìt(,11¡-ir I l);¡r-t. of tlrr, ¡r1,;¡ç.1. í'itì;rLiv(.i'ìd ils ¡ rcsulL cor¡Icl ¡to

4lSee llarry Iìub j.n, ,rThird hrorld Anti_Semitism,i, New Ourlook,Jantr¿¡¡' 2,7976, p. 25- and Mo¡dechai N"h";t, i¡ew oirections in Israel_
^frjca 

ReIarions,,, New ourtook, s"p;"r;;;; iö¡l',' p. to.
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The special importance of the South African issue and the new
Arab bargaining power in the U.N, ¡nade it a p¡opitlous tÍme for ¡he
African states to jump on thc Àral¡ l¡andr¡agon ¿ìs L¡cll. .flrcsc factors
also gâve the ma-ioì:ity of African statcs the l.everagc tlìey ncedcd to
pressure the pro_ls¡ae1i states to join the p¡o_Aral¡ carnp.

Conclusion

One can conclude that certaÍn statesr behavjour r4¡a s determlned
by onc factor, wht,tltt,r it l¡t, lr,;tclorsllip (.1);¡r)gr,, (,(.()nonìi(. i¡l(lr(:cn(,rìt or
subsysL(.ntic (.o(,r(. ioìt. l¡()¡- ¡ ()rit, Iì()w(,v(.¡-, Íl v,/¡)lrl(l :i(,{.Ir llì;ìl il w;r:r;r
conbinatio¡l of l.iìctors wlric.h ¡l fcc.[r.r] ll)(,¡r l)(,jìi¡vior. O¡r tl¡r. wlrr¡1r,, rlrr1,

rnight generalize that most of the moder:atc st¿tcs !,¡cro alfcctccl by
changing perceptions. in and out of the U.N.r as \4rell as by economic and
to a lesser extent subsystemic influences. The rest of the states \^,e re
affected to a Iesser extent by changes in perceptions and economic in_
ducements, They we¡e a ffccted profound ly by systemic pressures whicl.r
were the dircct resulr of changes jn the United Nations.

Evaluation of the changc ßerwccn the 1g73-rg74 pc¡iocr ¿¡ncr trre rg75 pcrio.
Tlro years of solid Africarr support for thc Arabs was brokcn jn

1975. (le¡rtraì Af r:i<.an lì,.pr¡lrlic, I_ibr.¡i¡, Nlaìawi, Sw;¡z jl;urcl ;r¡rrl lvory
(loast all c¿ìst at lc;rsL ont. lcg:rL ivc votc on l)ro_Ar¿rb rcso¡utio¡ls in 1975.

^s 
well, llocsw¿¡¿, lìthiopia, Cabon, Chana, Kenya, Lesotho, Mauritius,

Sierra Leone, Togo, Upper Volta and Za¡nbia all abstainecl on at Ieast one
resolutión, sornething none of these states had done since 1972,
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'l o cxplain Lhe cl.rangc jn voti¡rß bc,havior in I975, the effect of
tlìc varjous dctcr¡ìinanLs wi 11 agajn ì¡c anaìyzcd,

, A changc in perceptjons with regarcl to both the Israelis ancl the
Arabs may have caused the shlft. The lsraelis cerraÍnly gained by their
bilateral agreement with Dgypt and return of two oil.fieìds to Egypr.

This gavcr at Icast somc cvidcnce of Ìsr:¡eli desire to achicve peace, By

rn¿l<ing conccssions (thc return oÍ somr: propcr:ty) Isracl ¡aisecl somc

douLlLs lL¡r,ut lt r irrtrarrs igt,tlt.c.

l,/h i. le tlrc lsraeli image rnay have improved the Arab inage was Ëo

a certain extent tarn:ishcd. The year i975 brought with it conplaints by
various members or the AfrÍcan group that rhe Arabs had not rewarded
them for their suppo¡t against Israel.42 Furthermore, the Arab funds
which were to be t¡ansferred to the Af rr..can Development Fu¡rd had not yet
been received.43 Finalry rhe Africans perceived that the Arab states
were trying to dominate at the OAU by electing an Arab president,44

Since there were no leadership changes among those states \.,h i ch

snurlfl toward thc ls¡¿rcl j canp in 1975, it must be assuned that tlìis r¡as

tì{)lj rì f ;¡ctor, Âs wt, ll tlì(,r(: w(,r(, ¡t() nl;ì.j()r- -so(.i(,t¡ì cìtitngcs bctwL,(,!l 1974
;¡¡r,l l'l/'r s¡r I lri w,r ji ¡ ls(, ¡ì¡)t ,r fjr(.t r)r-.

'l hc 1975 l¡criocl was o¡lc of rcduced suilsystc¡ric prcssure to forrn
a solid stancc at_Ì¿tinsL lsracl. ¡\t the lg75 OAil meetÍ¡lg the Arabs called
fo:: a resolution which would reco¡nmend (denand) [sraelrs expulsion from
the tl .N. To many in the OAU this was too harsh 

" 
.uurur".45 Furthernore

a25s.r:-uel:-l!,-þ.yc! , p. 27 262.

43t ¡ i¿. , p. 26617,

44[azrui, op. cit., African Intcrnational Relations , p, I52.
45Kccsin¡j's Archivcs, p. 27300,
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a spllt developed betlreen Libya and Egypt over the same issue, with
Ìigypt raking a moderatc stand and opposing israel.i expulsíon. The harslr_
nc.ss of. Llr(, n¡casr¡re q ;ìnd p¿ìrLicularly Llr¡, ¡¡n¡.) spliC allowcd somc of the
histo¡ical.ly pro-lsrael i Âfrican st¿tes to takc a moclerate stand. ,llhe

pressure to fo¡n an Af¡ican conscnsus !.ras thus reduced.

Changing positions in the world polre¡ structure also had an
ef llect on thc Afrjcarr statcs. Although thc dcvc loping statesr economies
were stiÌ1 under certâin duress, they had begun co recover, l,Jith tì.ìis,
tlrc powcr hcld bv thc Arab statcs w:ts ro J certain cxtent rcclucecl. This
was furrher facilitated by disagreements ove¡ oil prices among the OpEC

members.

Witlìirì thc tl.N. thcre arc a few rcasoÌrs which might account for
tlrc sudclcn Âfrícan swÍtch to a more synìprthctíc ls¡aeli slance. One fac_
Lor nìigltL havr, l¡1,1,¡ tllt¡ sr.rc:cc,ssf.ul suspcnsion r¡[ South Âfrica Irom LIle
ll,N. tllc yt.¡¡: l¡,,!orc. ,t.lì(: r:csuit ol. this was ¡ wcal<ening in Âral¡ bar_
gaining positioìr ât the U,N, since the ¿\f¡icarrs had achieved one of their
Boals. Tjed in with the bargaining aspecr ic should be noted rhat the
lsraelis lobbied extremely hard at this session especially for votes on
the Zlonist resoluti on.46

Another factor was the Arab b1oc,s attempc to dominate the Afri_
cans. It is possrlble the Africans realized that by being too cohesive in
their suppo¡t for the Arabs they lost much of their bargaining por{¡er and
ipso f;rcL{) I qs [ ¡¡uc.h of thc ir i nf.lu¡,r¡¡1,. 47

l.in:rl ly LIrr, Âf ric:¡rns iv(,t.(, l)rol)iìb ly ;rt loc:tcci by thci¡: pcrcc.pLion

46,,,'")Slr ilror¡ i , (,1). ciL.

471ìûssr.tt ancl All<cr, 
_olr, cit,, p. zlt, cspouscs thc thcory ofhow dysfurrcL ion¿ìl roo ,nu.h .oiià.iìã-i;.'' ''', .'
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of the issues brought forward. Lt must be deducecl from the African votc
that many felt the Zionism resolution of 1975 to be too severe and out of
order. The number of statcs voting against and abst¡iniDg ar tìtc isslrr,
lifted the restraints ôn certain statesr behavior on other resolutions.
Thereforq we see for the fjrst time since 1972, ncg¿ttive votcìs on suclr
issues as human rights and the acquisitíon of territories.

ln summ¿ry, we may conclude that the 1975 change in African
voting bchavior aÞpc¿ìrs to bc th{, ì:(,sult of cort¿li¡t A)":ìl) ¡(,tÍor¡s (r¡r i¡t_
actíon) rathor tlli¡tì ¡ (.1ì;¡lll_l(, il] Por;itio¡¡ ¡¡¡, ¡llr, lvlirlrllr. litrjt (lu(.r;t i()t).
I)isappointmt'nt an¡l ¡tr.qcr ov('r attc:Drr)Lcd Ar¡rl¡ cl.'ri¡r;rL i., ir irr(r o.L or LIì(,
u'N., lack of Arab financiar support, and attemptc.r ¡esorutions wrr.çrr thç
Africans felt did nothing but hinder the potential peace initiative in
the-Middle East, all made the 1975 session a prorest session for th¡:
Af ricans,

The states which stood out against the Ara[¡s lrere pro_lsraeli
states in the past, which had reluctant ly joined the Arabs in the name
of solidarity. The dissatisfaction with Arabs, ptus the split in Arab
ranks gave them thc opportunity to behave more r..nclependently ín 1975.
By the 1976 session, howcvcr, the Af¡jcan states wcrc agaÍn qui tc solidly
behind the Arabs.48

48Thi" ,"" due to increased economic a jcl to African states by tbeArabs. Jr was also dua to rhc tsraclí .oi¿-.,i-,.,r..nrr-.-"ñî.¡";;;:;";r.;:Africans l¡ecause it violated Af¡ican ,".iriorrnf riglìts and because icwas a loss in face (it showed h"" ;;"k-;;;;rri.nn ,nt Ìr.tary was).



IÁTIN AMERICAN CROU PI NG

The Latin American states underwent their change in voting
<ìuring pcri.crs jg--'). r974 and 1975' once ¿¡g¿rin we !ri t sur¡alvide this
Srottp, ¡lo!./(ìvr)r tlìis ti¡nc into only two c;Ìt(,r,ôricc: pro_Jsraelí sÈatec
¡n<l p^>-Âr¡lr st;rt.r's durirg p.rio(rs r9r)7-r970 ¿¡rd 197r -1g72.1

'l lrç ¡rro-lsracli group includcs a ll of thc Latin American states
nith tììc exclt¡sion of Cuba and Guyana.

Therc are a numbqr of reasons why this group took a pro_lsraeli
stance, One factor was the closer ¡s1.¡¡anship between lsrael and the
Latjn Àmer.ican contincnt which included diplomatic relations at a high
level with all of these states. Further enhancing the relationship ,ere
the carr:ying out of various exchanges and the establishment of certain
institutions. l.he effect of this exempl j fiecì by the respecc for lsrael
ir Lllc t:U ìtr¡r;¡ I f it,ld (.vc¡t arnonf4 mcml)(,1.s ol stiìbcs hostile to Ite r. ].hc
Iollowirrg sL;tt.(,Iì(,rìL ù;rrlr. l¡y Vo¡ß:t r;¡ lJr;tvo of tltc Cltilc¡n tnstit!¡tc in
l()0() il lU.st l";lt.(,.s tlìis l)oi¡ìL:

We bclicvc tlì¿ìt Lhe activities oftrrtcs, no nattcr how modest, and
Lati n American-lsråe1i tnsti_

¡educerj in some cases, constitute

1Joe1 ßarromi and Carlos Fel.dman in their study ,,Latin Americanvoting on rsraeri issues in the tiNGA rsr,z-isãsi-."ae the Latin AÌrericanstates acco¡ding to thei¡ voting. The¡e are certain differences betweenUrugua¡r and Venezuela are_ conce¡ned, ttr" .uggã"ting another subdivision,llowever, rvhat is important is that É"tr, tf.,n.3-itut", h".,,," to be con_sidered pro-lsrae Li since neither voted with th.-Or"¡" during this pe-r.iod (although Uruguay vored against ,"." 
"ia"ri.
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neveì:thclcss a signíficant cont¡ibution to thc knowledge aboutIsrael, no efforts are irrelevant for her definitive consolid_atr'.on as a sovcreign state, through a stable peace, with his_to¡ica1, natural and secure bordeis.2

Althoueh economic relations i{¡ere not of the highest orcler there
was sti11 a high Icver of technical co-opcration which had been evident
since rhc 1950's. ßy 1972 aÌl counLrics in rhis group except Cuba hacl
bilateral technical co-operation agreernents i.,ith Is¡ael.

AnoLlìcr¡: factor: was thc ;qç¡sh conmunity in Latin Ane¡ica. Most
.Jcws in r,atin 

^mcric¡ 
havc strong ti(,s rrith rsrâcl. ln societies where

assimi latíon is stronfl, thc rcaction of m¿rny .Ìcws is to ¡n¿rkc tsr¡cl thc
nain ç'¡p¡.¡5.ion of Lltcir Juclais¡¡. ,l,llc Jewish communlty (in Latin
Ârncr ica) is cal lcd thc colony of Is¡ncl.3

lrhus the Jewish community, despite its smalr size, seems to have
had ¿n i¡1p¿ç¡ on Latin Ame¡ican -Middle East policies,4

rn much the sane way as the Africans, the Latin American states
had I'good" pe¡ceptions of Tsrael. The sma11 state success story of
Israel i.rnpressed the Latin Americans. Joel Rarromi,s study of Latin
American votíng shows that these states identified with lsrael and fell
part ol' ìtcr 5¡ç¡¡,ç". i'.¡'lrc an;rlvsis .f sp(.(.clì(,s, scatcmcnts, cdito¡:ials

2lÌ,ly |i,,,,f,,,,,,r, 'rlsritclrs l,.orc íHn l,olicy lrnpl¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¿¡i6,r in L¡tiÌlÂrn¡'¡-it.;r,riin I,sr-;r-r, I ¡nrt U:_lLLflllt, n. ì1r.
lYt¡¡:unr l). Slìap ira, ,,ljxtcrrrra I anclccss of LaLin 4¡¡q¡-¡ç.un- lsraeli Iìelattions,

P. 151.

| ¡rtc rna I lnfluences in the Pro-
Thi rd Lrorl

olo1o., o, ,or. Ln contrast Arab communities in Latin Americaappear to be much more assimilated than t¡.-i""i"¡, onu". ,,GeneralPeronrs special emissary to Egypt, FeisâI Alnefouri himself an Argentineot Syrian descent explain€d. i"ritú ..gu.J a. i¡"'e."¡ colony rill nownobody rook inreresr in this "ffnir. 
-';;ir-i"'ä1" 

ao rhe facr rhar Arabs
;il:,t:r:i::ïate 

totallv r:n their nn" ,oli".v-"id ..g"ra rhemserves as
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and parliarìrcnL:lry dcb¿ccs points Lo thc r,¡i5¡¡¡ìçq ol anothcr broad
factor of r¡oLivatjon __ the bcljef Llìat lsraelrs survival and success
was in some way ¡c levant to Latin Amcrican affairs.,,5 At the same time
the Latin American states we¡e suspicious of the Arabs, largely because
of their close ¿ìffiliation wiLh the Soviet Union.

llhis lc.ads to anoC¡ìer factor *¡lìích played a role in Latin Ameri_
can support, Chis at:ears close ïelationship with the United States.
Both the lsraelis and the Latin Americans couìd be considere<ì aÈ least
until 1970 clicñrs of rhc lJ .S. l.his lcd to símilar ways of thinking
and acting. Onc placc wlrc¡:c this m¡r¡rifc,stc.cl itsclf w¡s ¡t thc Llnited
N:¡ t ions.

l,ír¡¡lly Llì{, ;ÌLLiLr¡clc c:f t_llc L¡t.in 
^¡ììcricitn 

stitt()s toward the
tl.N. played a role in their support. Dur:..ng the Ig67_197O period the
Latin American states sti11 could form a united bloc and propose vari_
ous resoluljons whjch served as an alternative to Arab oriented resolu_
tions. 'llhis was thc c;rse, fo). instance, in thc 1967 Rnergency Session,
wh€re clìe Latin American group felt that the non_aligned resolution !,,a s
not fair enough, It is conceivable that the Latin Anerican states
looked upon themselves as defenders of lsraeli rights.

^ 
pair: ol l,ilt in {¡¡¡iç¿¡ statcs, Cuba and Cuyana, were ope¡rly

pro-,4r-¡rlr (lr¡rinA th(, 196j_j9jO I)(,rio(1.

(;¿tjjt ro's !l;¡rxist Ì,r,girn¡, ¡¡¡lç,,1; crrlr;¡r s l¡ositiolì c¡s j Jy unclcr:_
: ; l j r r r r I ; ¡ ¡ r l ( ' ' (jr¡r);rr ji ;r¡ìt j-^lr( ¡'i( jltì rì t];¡ì( r, , its rr,i¡(r(,rsrì i p rnrorrl¡ rror -¡ r igrrccr

5Joe1 Ilar¡omi and 91:]o:,fe1dman, 
,,Latin American Voring on ts_

;;:tirl:ffi: at the UNCA, rs47-68," ¡""ilr' i'lii"r ,.,¿r"., Aprir, re74,

6Joe I Rarromj , ,'Latín American States, Conduct at the U. N. Cene_

iltrlã1"'ott 
on lssues Afrecting r..""r,; i."1.þ¡,¡1¡" r¡i¡g¡p¡ra,
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statcs and iLs cÌost: tics wj tlì Llìc Sovjct tJnion explalns its pro_Arab

stance in the United Nations General Assembly.

. Guyana's ¡adical international policies (hence a pro_Arab stance)
were a rcsulL of internal problems, Duc to racial unrest Guyâna prefer_
rcd lo clivcrt l:ltr, ltcoplr,rs ;ttt(,nf i()n to itìt(,rt];ìtiotì;ll iìrctìits,

'l ltr, ¡rr;r lysis of l.¡cLrlrs l(,¡(líDrq to ¡l¡,¡¡,nu in votiDg bclì;ìvior rrj ll
b0 sL¡l¡dividcd irìLo Llìrcc p¿ìrts, (:hang(,s irr lcirclc,rship and perceptiorì,
changcs, jn cconomic rclaÈions and socíct¡l changes, and environmencal
clìanges.

change in ieacr¡:rship, an everyday happening in south America,
probably played a large role in the chångc in voting behavior. In Argen_
tina the peronista vicrory in 1973 which lecl to the resumption of rela_
tions nrith Communlìst states as well as adhesion to the ncn-aligned camp,
signalled the beginning of a pro-Arab stance in the U,N, Irrhen General
Cciscl l)ociìnrc pr(,sidont of Ilraz ij ir¡ 19:14 hc call.ed for greater foreign
irlv('s{-rn('lìt l);ìrI i( Lllirrly f ronr Lll. Arrrb sti¡t(,s. .l'lt¡ 

5;.¡¡¡1, yc,ìr l]r;tzil Loo¡(

iì l)ro-^r;¡l) :jt;ì¡tcr, irì tlì(, ll.N. [.<¡t. tltc f irsL Lirnc, Otltcr staLes ¡f [cctccl
by lcaclc.rslr ilt cll;¡Dgcs wc¡:e Nlcxico wlìcrcì Luis licl)everria cåme to power in
l970 ancl .I¿¡maic¿r whe¡c Míchacl Manlcy oÍ thc lcft wing peoplers National
l'arty ca¡lc to powcr: jn March 1972.

Perhaps the best example of the effect leadership change had on a
state was Clìi 1e. Ìn September 1970 Salvaclor Allende rras e Iectecj p¡esidenr.
lle imrììcdiatcly instituted a raclical foreign policy lrhich lecl to a pro_Arab
stance Ín the United Nations, Llhen the Allende govern¡ìent rras overthroin/n
at the end of 1973 Chile returned to a more pro_Israeli stance in the
llnitcd Nations. Wh¿rt is apparent in thosc c¿scs Ís that a change to a

t¡r,r'r. r;rrl ir.;r I f rrrr' r)t Iov(,rrìrÌr(.,rìL lr,<l L. ;r l)r()_^r¡[ st¡¡ç¡_. yet t]re e f:fecl
{)l I r . ; I ( I ¡ ' ¡ 

- j i I ¡ i 
I 
) (.lr;ll))a(,ri ..t t.(, rìol ;t llv;¡J,:j c l(.;tr (.Llt, l)cru ¡rntl lJolivi:¡ ¿ _c
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exarnples which show that a change to a rnore raclical government did not
preclude support of lsrael in the U.N. ìn psru, the accession to power
by Vel.asco Âlvarado in 196g lecl to a mor(_. r¿ìdical foreign policy. De_
spite this, it was not until 1971 that pcru took a p¡o_Arab stance in
tlìe tinítcd Nations ùl1ich it nìar:ntaincd thr:ough 1976, Evidently other
facto¡s came .into play in pe¡urs change, however, many observers might
sti1l be inclinecl to state that the change in gove trùrìent was a major
determlnant in peru's shift in voting bchavior. Whi.le peru eventually
did shÍ j.¿ to tlì(ì 

^ï¿b 
sidc, thc ltolivian l(,ftist ju¡rtas from 1969-197'I

re¡la j¡tc<J pro-lsr¡(, I i¡r Lhc, llnitcd N¡tíons. .l.h(,re tol:c it is impossiblc
to ti.'(,t-i¡ lizr, ¡r'Ilr. r,ll.ct:r;.rr I r , : I < I r. , r " : I I I í I 

I rll;lrri_1t,, t,vr:lr tltougll ir¡ nrosI
cascs it appc¿tLcd to bc thc mai.n dcLermina¡lt for change.

The Latin American states, despite their original pro_lsraeli
stance, seemed to be affected by a change in perceptions. Their ,,good,,
image of Israel vanishecl and was replaced by the feeling that rsrael was
an íDtransigcnt, impcrjal.ist statc. This was cvt.dcncecl by increasecÌ
attacks on the Israeli position in speeches and editorials,7 The Arab
image benefjtted from the natural sympathy for: the physical and moral
suffering for thc losing síde. Iioweve¡, how big a factor this change in
pcrception was is qucstionable. Thosc stätes that shifted to a pro_
Âr-i¡rr sr'¡¡rì( .' ir¡ rrr¡' rgTr-r()7r p.ri.1r s.c'rrr.ri t. lrt, ¡r ft,ctca morc by rcirdcr-
:;lri¡l r.lr;rrrg.r; ;ìrrrl ;rrrl i_Ánr(.rír.;rt l,,t, li'gs. ,ulìíl(. tll(, st¡tos whiclì slt iftt,<l
in t.lrc 197.J-1974 pcriod ¡right lravc dorr¡. ¡;¡¡ bcc:rusc tltcy b lanecl lsracl
for the 1973 war, they prob¿bly were also affecred by other factors which
had come into play by rhis time.

Concerning economic relations Latin Arnerica like Africa was

7ßarromj, op. cit., p. 2g5,
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compriscd of statcs r^,h íclì L,crc attcmpt ir.tß to r¡pgrade thei¡ economic
potential. As we have already noted lsrael took part in a great deal of
technical and ccononlic coopcration with thc Latin 

^merican 
staCes.

During the I97l_I972 periocl and on into rhe ensuing periods, the Latin
Americans sought to reduce their economic dependence on the United
States and the¡efo¡e attenpted to expand their economic relations witlì
othe¡ states. llhis lecl to an increase in trade with Israel, however it
also led to greater interest in Arab trade poLential. The Arabs were
quick to usc tbis Lo thejr advantage by asking for concessions. ln

^rgentina, 
j:-conony Mrlnistcr Jose Celbarcl wiìs forced to resign after

c()I¡J)l;t lnt ¡; Llt¡ìl lìlving ;t .lcwisll lÌc<r¡olnv fliìlist(,r \.J¡ s an impcdinìc¡ìt to
tr¿¡dr: relatiorìs wit. thc l,,li.cllc lÌast.g A l,ibyan ciiplornac allegedly told
tluruguay's cornmander in chief General llugo Chrappe pose that Libya would
supply å11 the oil Uruguay needs if aIl Jewish Cabinet memberé were
forced to resig¡1. Soon afterwards Finance Minister Moses Cohen, the
last remar'ning Jew in the Cabinet, was forced out.9 Again, as in the
case of the African states ít is very difficult to assess how large a
role desi¡es for increased trade and/or assistance played. In order co
get the fuIl implications of the switch to the Arab side for economic
reasons, it is agar:n necessary to defer judgment until we examine the
systcnlic pres su res,

^ 
:j(,(.o¡ì¡l sr)cÍct,rl l.t¡c.L<¡¡ wll ir.lt t¡rlrlot¡l¡t,.clly playccl u nr,.tJor rol¡-,

witlt r{,,{;¡r-(l t{) l,(.'-r(lor- arrcl V1,¡¡,,r,,,.1;r rv;¡5 ¡11,, ¡ tlr1,y ç,,¡-" oil pì:odr.¡c itì¡l
siL¿ìtcs. Vc¡tt,zucl¡ L,iìs ;ltì originiri mcr¡b(,r of Ol)IÌC (Orgarrizatiorr of pctro_
leum Exporting countrics) and Ecuador joined rater. with the fornation

BRubin, op. cir., p.25.
o..' IbLd . , pp. 25-26,
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of an oil. cartcl in 1973 these states wcre drawn closer than ever to the
Arab states.

consideration of envj¡onmental changes must examinc changes,
real or perceived, in the position of the Latin American subsystem and
the posrltion of the world powers; pressures and changes within the
Latiu Anerica¡r subsystem; and changc in the [J.N. enviro¡unent from a
'l,a t i ¡r Âlnc r ít i¡ rì l)i)s i t i ol. .

'l'llc Latin Âmorican statcs havc bccn mcmbcrs of the Group of 77
Ì)cve )opi ng 0ou¡ìt¡ics organizccl aL thc llììitcd Nations Conference on Traclc
and Development (IINCT^D) in 1964, The objcctive of the g¡oup q,as ro re_
duce the disparity between the industrialized states and Ehe developing
staLes. For tlìc most part this group has been unsuccessful. one of the
reasons vJas the lack of unity within the grouplO for which the Latin
American states were initially pa¡tly responsible, They tied their
aspirations to the U.S. because of their original relationshlp as well
as their lack of idenrification wirh the Afro-45i¿¡s.1I

lritlì tl)c dcterior:ation of LJ.S. _Latin Arnc¡ican relations, some
sLates sìroh'r'd a I'cìl(rwc(l ínt(Ìrcst not only in 

'NC.I.AD 
bt¡t also in thc non_

a I ignt'd groLrp, l.rtltt,r Llr0 tlri rcl st¡n¡n íL ol ¡toD_al igncd st¡tes conve!lcd ill
Ì,us¡l<a in ljcptcrrbcr 1970 thcrc v,,crc cjght l,atin Amcrican states repre-
sented, all witil the status of observers. Although economics was the
reason fo¡ thcl¡ appearance, the Latin Ame¡icans could not help but be

,,. ""..Ì::"Ë,jlll ìåïli; re (New york:

1lU. Jon Rosenbaum and William Ty1er, ,,Latln Anerican EconomicRelations wi rh rhe Thir-d I.Jortd,,, in f"tin Àrå.ii:ism, ar s New lnternational-
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affected by che anti_lsraeli tirades.l2 The anti_lsraeli resolutions
passed at this neeting might have affecte<l the perceptions of some of
thr: l-¿rL in ADìcri(:¡ìr st¡tcs but it did ì()L brirìll tìrcm much closcr to Third
tr{or1d synpathy and an anti_Js¡aeìj posirion, Fjrst, only Chile (already
antí-lsr¿rclí) was to .io.i n thç Thi rcl l,,lor I ci ¡¡'l<s in the lìcxt tllrcc ye¿rrs
and tl:cre l^'¡s no lotjceablc effcct on voting at thc iJ,N. follorvirrg this
scss i on,

'r'he Thi rd r.,ror1cr, taking advantage of this renewed interest by
the Latin Americans, held the 1971 Conference for the Croup of 77 in
Lima. In 1972 rhe TJNCTAD meecing was helcl in Sanriago, Chite, while
for the first time the non_aligned sunu_nit neeting was held in a Latin
Ame¡ican courltry, Guyana. These were all efforts to bring Latin Arnerica
closer to the Afro-Asian staLes, One problem remained __ Èhe fact chat
there were stÍ11 no advances being made to upgrade the developrlng statesi
economic relations with the developing states. This was because che
Nortlì, with ¡ll tltc c¿rrcls stacl<cd in tlr(]ir. f¡vour, refusccl to deal with
tlrr. Sor¡tlr.II

'1.'lrc siLuation, as wc l<now, changcti dramaLically in 1973, Thc
actions of October and J¿nu¿¡y demonstratcd that ììenceforth, on issues
of price, tlre prod¡qs¡5 need noc negotiate with the companies or with
the consuming states; they possessed the powe¡ to dictate terrns

128eníamin Revlin and Jacques Fomerand, ,,Changing Third worldPcrspcctivcs and Pol ic ios_Toward ir.""f,,,-ii"ii."", r,,'.f''u rfrrr ,p. 50. The f o l1oG,i ne is Revl in and ;;;å.";;," .:""aggerared assessmenr ofthe Lusaka meering: "The signifÍcance of rhe fàurth /siy' parley of non-aligned states cannot be undãrestimated.. ,,i¡-"-iu"utu meeting gave theAr:¡l¡5 , co¡rsiclcrairly broadenccl 
""¿i""."'rlå""-.""nU" "o"o ïnFl.¡^,r Ì_,, .LcrLrec cn [orcc oI Larin ¡\mcricar srarcs i"-,n"-i¡i.ä.w;ri;'¿:;;:,,.t.."

I J"l,r.rh¡l:s üost iÙrpoft¡nt ly, tltc S(\¡Lll(.l-D str¡tcgy lr¡s bcc¡rltrrrrrp,'r.ctl Ir¡, tlrc irr;rlriliLy to ¡)rcrjsrrrc tlrt, f,l1¡¡¡l¡r,, Spcro, op, cit.r p. l7l.
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unilatcrally.l4 l,Jllat this mcant was that thc South hacl thc means of
pressu¡j ng the North. lt also encoul:agc,d sjmilar ircarteIr activities
i r.ì. other resources needcd by the North,l5 Suddenly there was Êreacer
unity among Third norld states, particularly between Latin American and
Afro-Asian states. These states now had sornething to pull together for.
'i'lìe nen found unity was exp¡essed in I974 when the developing states
Iirst dc¡randccl tlrc cstal¡l ishnrcnt of a ncw cconomÌc order, rvhich w¿s to
i¡t< lt¡<1,, Nrtrllr.rr¡ ji'l)l)()rt lr)r Llìr. f.'¡l(.ti.rri¡¡¡, ¡¡1 ¡)rod.ccr ilssocilìtíoììli
and seconcl, tllc passing ar thc (ìencral Âsscmbly a charter of Iiconomic

Rights and lluties of States,16

It is not surprising that Latin Anerican scaEes such âs peru,

Panama and Argentina t¡ecame Thi¡d l,,rorl.d members in or after 1973 and

that Latin American voting continued to become rnore pro_Arab with each

Passinq ycar ¿ftcr 1973.

ln no wav was there the same subsystemic pressure exerted in
Latin America as there was in Af¡ica. The Organization of American
States, fo¡mcd in 1948, dealt principally r^ri th econonics and regional
dlsputcs. lLs involvement in r:nternational politics was minimal.
lrlrrl lì('¡-r,ìorr', Ânt.ric¡ln ¡rlnrbcrsllip nr;tdc ¡rr' sçlírl pro_Arab stanccr inì_

l),):;s il) I(. ;¡lrrl ;r l:tr¡ scrvccl ¡s ;t (.outìL(,t-w(ìiHltL f<rr ¡¡ly p¡:o_Arab día logu¡
that was initjaLecj. .l'he expulsion of Cul¡a in 1962 also eliminated any
radjcal elenìcnL thc OÀS might have hacl at Lcast until thc early 1970,s.
This is not to say that there r^¡ere no subsystenic influences, Once the

14&:¡', p. 226.

l5llxarnples of this were: Jamaica (bauxite) and the Union ofBanana Export ing Countr:ies.

l6spnro, op. clr, , p. 228,
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merits of being a Thi¡d r,,rorld country we¡e discovered there was a desire
¿nrong certain Latin Ame¡ican states to become leaders of this movement,

Ci¡ile assunlcci tlìc carly lead but whcn Allc,ndc was overrhrown peru took
over. Soon after Mexico under Luis Echeve¡ria sought to establish a

prominent role in the Third World. One can say that subsystemic influ_
ences played a ro1e, albeit a minor one, in the clrange in LaCin American

behavior.

'l'ltc ch¡¡rgc in tlrc U.N. crrvironrncnt also playccl a role i¡r thc
l,atin Ânrc¡ic¡n shift. For onc thing thc [r¡l¡rncc of powcr within the
U.N. was continu¿ìl1y shifting to LatjD Amcricars disadvåntage. Hlren

the U.N, was fi¡st established the Latin Americans represented 35.1 per-
cent of the countries; however by 1967 the total was down to 18,2 per_
cent.17 By the l97Ors this total had been further reduced by increased
¡nembership. The Latin Americans, as a result, becarne nore dependent on
bhe Afro-Asian support.lB thi" was especially Lhe case L¡hen the African
states sided solidly wlth the Arabs, The Lacin American states, even if
they voted solidly on an issue, had litrte effect. Knowing this, it is
conceivablc Llìat many Latin American statcs, rather than provoke the now

l)ow¡'r"f l¡l Âr-;¡ìr 1ir<trr¡r, clot.íck,d t-o vot(, witll tltt,n ¡¡Ri¡inst lsracl. Thcl

rr:stllt w¡¡s :ì ffitßrn(,nt(,cl group of J,¡tin Âr¡cl-ic¡n statcs which as f;¡r as
I'ljddlc ljast íssucs wer:c concerncd could hardly be described as a bloc.

OveralI, it can be seen that a numbe¡ of events occuring during
a sho¡t period of time in the Iate r60s ancl early rTOs set the stage for

lTBarronri, op, ci t., p, 2gi.

. 
tþU. , p. 28. "The new less inf luenrial Latln A¡nerican b locwas drar^rn by tlre dynamics of rhe General ar"e.Uiy to a working relation_shi.p wirh rhe ¡trf¡o-Asian bloc and "tit-rf,"-aiìú"g.rrp,
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a numbe¡ of Latiì-ì Anerican states to switch to the Arab camp. The r.le_

cre¿lse in A¡lcric:alt infìucncc in thq rcgion, c.,mbincd !.ri tb economic and
politica l factors to create ne!v lcftist reBímcs !rith 

^nti_Americansentiments and a desi¡e Co join the Thlrd World crouping. At the same

time it \ras becoming clear that the Latin A¡ne¡icans as a unit were not
the force they once had been at the United Nations, ln 1973, when the
Aral) sLat('s assu'rcd prrysicar a.cr psychort)giciìr cont¡or of thc Thircl
l^Iorìd groupinli, L'c Latin Amcrican starcs folloircd a 

'ong, 
1n physicaì

tcrms thc Ar¡bs donrínatocl bc.causc thcy corrlcl offer cconornic rewarcl anci
put cconomic prcssurc orr th<: c.levelopc<l statcs and at the U.N. they held
the key to the election of officials and the passage of r:esolutions.
Because of the precedent of shocking the cjeveloped states into near
submission, the Arabs hetd ¿ 5psçl¿1 psychological control ove¡ Lhe
Third Wor1d. They represented the lveaponry to get al the developed
states in crealing a nerd Economic order.



ASI AN CROUPIN(ì

Âltlrouglr Lllc¡c was no[ ¿ì sjnglc ¡r(,g¡ìtivc votc ånìong 
^si¿rn 

states
(cltrring irry pcriod) o¡l i¡ny ¡rLi-ls!:iìclí r{lsoluLions, ll is still worth-
whilc to cxamin(, why this was thc case. This is especiaìly compe lling
since Israel is an Asian state and rnaintains friendly relations with
many of thesc staCes.l At th. same tine we must also examine why soms

of tlìe so-ca11ed neutral states in the Arab_lsraeli conflict changed
their votes from abstentions in the 1967_Ig7Z periods to a more pro_
nounced Arab stance in the 1970's.

Ce¡taÍn Asiân states by nature have never been and probably will
never be supporters of lsrael. This includes those Asían states which
irav1. l¿¡g¡. lvl!¡sl inì popr¡lät ions. '¡.hesc arc Al.gltanistan, Bangladesh, lnclo_
nesia, Ma lay:ìi¿r, pa¡(istan, ìurr<cy a¡rcr l.r:¡n. t,Jith the cxception of the
l;ttt(,1- tv¡(), tllt.sc st.ttc,q ll¡v<, coltsisLctìtly fcJcctcd ¿tny attctnpts by

lsr:¿rc I to r:sLal¡lish tric,ncl i.y rcl¡¡tjo¡1s.2 .1.1,Í" ¡nimosity has carriccl
ove¡ into thc U.N. r¡hc¡e these states regulariy supporÈ Arab positions.

A second pa¡t of this anti_lsraelr: group consists of the radical

a t the

i n the
vo te in

., 
I,See^Me.on Medzini, 'Asian Voting patterns onU.N. General Assembly," in Israel in tn. iiirä

-2Turi<ey 
had strong ¡elatr:ons wi.th lsrael butCyprus issue and Iran had good ."f"tio.," 

"iiiany other tray due to its Muslim population.

the Midd 1e East
trror 1d , p. 318.

needed Arab support
I srae I but cannot
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or Marxist states in Asia such as Mainland China and l,fongolia.3 This
group also had no diplomatic ties with Is¡ae1 and also adopts anti_
lsraelÍ stanccs jn the Ceneral Asscmbly. A third part of this group in_
cludcs sLâLcs wiLlr whour lsrac:l lÌas lrarJ ciipJor]ìatic relations, but vrh j.ch

rc fuscd to suppoì-t llcl in thc ì1.N. ,l,hc,sc ar0 Inclia an<l Japan, lsracl
orlginally made strong overtutes torraïd lndia, recognizing her inportance
as a Thlrd tJorld 1eader,4 The .ain factor militating against lndian
support of lsrael in ths U.N. is India,s fear of Arab hosÈility in her
dispute with pakistan.5 lsrael,s relationship bil¿terally with Japan
has been quite good, There has been increasing trade between the two
states and there exists an active Israel_Japan friendship associatÍon.
Nevertheless the Japanese usually have backed the Arabs in international
forums such as thc tJ.N. 'fhis appcars to bc dt¡c to its great clepcndencc
o¡r ¡ì.::;rll oi l. Ó

'l lr. rrr,{rIr-;ì | sL;rL(,s d.rírrg Llrc l()tr7_1970 pcriocl ircl.<Jc tl¡c
l''illi¡:incs, Ilraiìancl, .¡nrL¡ocl Ía, l,aos, Singapo¡.e and llurrna. Thesc

states r4'ere the ones with the strongest birateral reracions \,¡i th rsraer.
All of these countries receivecl technical or military assistance from

^ 
3suo Michaer Brecher-, 'rlsrael ancr chr.na: A Historrc MissedOpportuni ty,', in Israelachance.å,""i"offi;"'i:;:3:::":l::.:j;::i,l".

it was too late,
4See Medzini, op. cir. , p. 32A.

5"Tlre tndian govel:n¡¡ent could not go far, ü/eighing the singlesrate of lsrael against the nurnerous er"U 3a"iJ, and fearing an Arab_I'akist¿ni ¡:¡¡rpro(hcrncnr,,' lìcvl jn ."d ì.;;.;;;;'lO. .r.,, p.332,
6.hp;rn ¡,,¡.¡,iy.,s g57" of its oi I f.r-om tìrc Arab states,
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Israc 1.7

I"ihat can we say about the shift by the Asian states from a neu_
tral position to a pro_Arab positíon in the U.N. General Assembly? To

answer this wc will cxamine lcacje¡shí p changcs, perception changs, .r¿
environmental changes. The relationship betireen Israel and two states
(Burma and Cambodia) was affecred by change in leadership. The major
setback occurred in Burma and was caused by the decision of the new

Leader General Ne Win to freeze operations of all foreign countries.
Jsrael was par-Licula¡ly aFfcctc,d sincc its fricnds in Burma were iden_
t if i.d witl¡ l.'r, tl.p.s<rcl 

' 
Nu rcgIr¡c.8 lt¡, a,, t¡ì is point llur'a had bccn

f sr¡clrs sL¡un(.1ì(,sL ¡Jly irr Âsia. ,l,lìc s(,con(l cxarnplq was C¿nrbodía,
wlìere lsraelts relations ire¡e basecl on Lhe friendship of prince Noredom
Sihanor-¡k. He !^¡as deposed in 1970 and ¡eplaced by a Marxist regime. lr
is questionable how much these changes rneant at the u.N. because it was
not untíl well after these changes in government occurred, that these
states tool{ a consistent pro_^rab position,

Another potential cause for the shift in voting behavior was a

change in perceptions, For one thing Israelrs ability to develop quick_
Ly and be corlc ntilitarily and industrially succcssful (particula¡ly afte¡
1967) prol¡ably widcncd rhc icicntification gap berlvcen Israel ancì the
rlcvc loping st;¡t.r,r; of ¡\si¡,9 l¡ul l(,r discussion 6¡ ¡¡.,i" factor and lts

7l.or e*an,pie, "In Thailand-Israeli experts esÈablished a modelLarnì near lìangkok.,..ExDerimental farms ;"r; ;ìr" ser up in Laos and Cam_
l:9t:: ,tl the phillipines a cerrain number of lsraeli expe¡rs have beenprovided in thc fíe1ds of irrigarion, 

"oii-.on.å.ration and agriculruraladvice,'t C. H. Jansen, "Zionism,', lri""l 
"nã 

ili,forPaiestjneS;;J;;;:n"i''i,ilzi-offi,ln5titute
8M"d"i.,Í in Midstream, op. cit,, p. 2A7.
9J"n."n, op. cit. , p. 7.
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role rvi Ì1 bq dqls¡¡-c¿ u)tÈil the next sectlon.

These Asian states might also have been affected by Israelrs
intransigent position. Thus their perceptions of Israel as a friendly
state night have been altered. I.lowevcr, as in the case of the Latin
American states, the changes occurring among these neutral Asian scates
tool( place in 1973. Ì0 This does not nean that change in perceptions
had no effect, but it does indicate that other factors played a more

ie¡tain ro le.

There r¿as no evidence of the A¡ab states managing or even trying
to usurp thc superior econonic ¡elationshrlp that Israel had with these
iit ¿¡[r]..i. I'lt.l-¡, wr.rr. ¡ls. 'o lio(.i{, 1-¡ I c.lt:rrr¡1r,s wlti<:lt woulcl ll¡v. af f c.ctc.
any changes i¡r the Asian statesr behavi.or,

I^,Ii th regard to environrnental changes, subsysternic, systemic and
changes in the U,N., a1l seemed to have been faccors in the shÍft in
voting bchavior by rhe 

^sian 
stares. 

^s 
an Asian state Israel sought an

active role in 
^sian 

affairs since her independence in I94g. ln 1955

IsraeI wished to participate in the Afro_Asian Conference in Bandung,

However when the Arabs threatened to boycott the conference if Israel
was represented, it was decided to exclude lsrael from this forurn. One

nust assurne then that the Arab states had tremendous influence in the
Asian subsystcnr, lry l97j tllc Ar:abs wcrc not just a regional. powcr but
¡lso a worlcl powr.r, 'l'ltr,¡:cforc tltcir inl lrrcrìc(, -nd thc prcssure tlrcy
cot¡lrl l¡uL ()¡ì (l issi.rrt iìt¡l sL;ìL(,s t¡riìs strr)t)ll(,r Llr¡n ovct- ¿tud viìs ccrtûitlly
a fac tor:.

10Fu.r" shifred j.n I972,
Laos in 1973 and Nepal in 1974.

Singapore, Thailand, the phillipines and
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Changes in the international political system appear to have

been quite important. Most of these Asian states were located in South_

c¿¡sL Asia, wcr:c pro-Arncrican an<l thcrcJorc rvcrc ¿ìf fcctcd by the Vietn¡nr
\lar, [/llt'lr tl¡r. A¡r¡r.rÍc:¡rrs prr l.l(,d olrL, iL rì()t or]ìy nra<.lc Al¡crJc¡rn co[ìnìitt_
ment in the region questionablc but it also made these states more sus_
ceptible to external pressures. This affected theÍ¡ behavior.

All of. thcsc sLates werc mernbers of tlre non_aligned group which
until the 1970's was imporenr. tJith the Arab oi1 weapon leading the lray
the Croup of 77 acquired a new strength that must have inpressed these
neutral states, After a1t, they were also going through the throes of
development. For exarnple, until the l97O,s Thailand \^,a s greatly dis_
appointcd h¡ith UNC,I^D. Thc rcason for this was that she was a country
whose principal productive capacity was devoted to primary produccs.Il
'l'llcrcforc h(ìr f orcign cconomic positioìr w¡s dctcrmincd by trrc marr(€ts
lr:r sr¡r.h cor¡¡rocl it ics wlìiq¡r wcrcr Il¡rrl to irrfluc¡¡cq.l2 Tltus thc ncw

strength of tiNC'r'AD hercr an important key for nost of these states and as
a result thqy could not help but movc closcr to the Arab carnp,

These factors we¡e reinforced by the impact of changes at the
U.N. itself. The Asian states, who have to gain support for an issue
concerning themselves, need Arab support in the same \,¡ay ås the Africans
or LaLin Ar¡ericans. They also needed Arab supporr to gain election to
various u.N. posts, They became even more dependent on the Arabs follow_
ing 1973, Thls might parÈially explain rheir change, More imporrant
l'an t'is, howcvc,r, is tl¡c Asian attit'dc torrat-d U.N. votcs, Unlike the

Il l'lrcsc i,r<:ludc Lishing, ¡¡ining ¿lncl ngricuÌture.

, - 
12l./oyrr. l,tilcox, Leo lj, Itose ancl (ìavin Jloyd, Asia and the lntêr_nat ion¡i Systcm (Carnbridgc: l"Jinthrop publishersl
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Africans and Latin Americans, Asi¿¡ s¡¿¡"lj Seem to havs ¿ mq¡s apathetic
attitudc to thc ll -N. Evcn when thcy abstaincd most of these states
wo.u1d ratÍonalize their votes by saying that U.N. votes l^Ìere unimportant,
what was important was the bilateral relations.13 If one ascribes to
the generalizatíon thåt Asian states do not like to rock the bo¿¡, dq¡r¡
1íl<e bcing overtly independent and care vcry little about U.N. voting,
then it is easy to understand their change in pattern.l4 InIhi1" th"rn
was sti 11 somq support for Israel these states generally abstained,
tlhen all support s!¡l..tched to the Arabs, thesc Asian states flowed wich
thc tidc.

ln atLc,npLinß to assess rhc ¡elativc weights of the many types
oI factors wllic:ìr affcctcd Asian votíng at the U.N., several conclusíons
may be offered. For some states, change in leadership was a maJor cause
for çþ¿¡¡gs in votÍng. Change in perceptions, particularly in the influ_
ence of the Third r,Iorrd grouping, also prayed an important ro1e. rt
seems, however, that the pro_Arab voting pattern \^¡as at least partly a
result of attitude to$rârd U,N. votíng. Fo¡ the rnost part Asian support_
ers of Israel felt the resolutions to be innocuous and irrelevant as
long as thei.r relationship with ïsrael was unaffected. Even after they
had tal<cn a dccicrcd pro-Ar:ab stance, tìresc states stír1 voted \^rich
lsr¿cl (if ont, bcl ícvr:s thc thcor-y that an itbstcntion is a pro_lsraeli
voLc) on issut.s wlriclr rhcy fclt to t¡c of valid ímporrance, i.e. Zionism.

llitvirrg surv(.yc.d Lhc Iactors wlr jch accor¡nted for the change in
voting behavior by each group, some attempt to compare the effect of

l3M"drini, 9p. cir., p,332.
14&rg', p. 322.
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these factors on each grouping Ís now in orde¡. All three groupings had

states \a'hich were affected by leadership changes. For the most part a

changc in le¿rdc¡¡s signallccl thc move to ¡ puo_Arab position. The Latin
A¡¡r:ric;t¡'l st¡t('s lt¡(l ùro l-(. nr¡ûl(,roLlS Ch¡¡-¡g.,1; ltr,c¡tr¡sc thc pcal< o[ ¡ntJ-
Arnerr'can sentiments coincided with the period sEudied.

Changing perceptíons also affected al1 rhree groupings: Africa,
Latin Ameri.ca and Asia, Generally tbe change !,as to a more negative
perception of Ls¡ae1. The African states v,¡e¡e the most affected because

of geographic proxlmity and their specific efforts to give the peace

initiative new inpetus. The Asian and Latin American grouping were less
susceptible because of the distance between them and the protagonists,
particularly the Latin Americans rvho hcld IsraeI Ín higher esteem than

tlìc otlle¡ two groupings from tlìc start.

'l'lrc African group appcars to bc tìrc onc whosc U.N. votÍng was

ntosL af f r,r'tt,cl lry ('( o¡orrric aud sor:ioL¡l f;rc.tor¡; l¡ccatrsc of gcogr¿phic

Proxr'niLy, cco)romic linducements ancr I\4us1i¡¡ populations. Economic in.uce-
ments and the oil produclng status of certain states also affected the
Latin American group, howqvert the distance betrareen them and the Arabs
mítigated the effect of rhese factors. The U.N. voting of the Asian
sLates was affected the leasf by economic relations and societal factors.

The Latin American and Asian groupingswere the rnost affected by
systenic changes. All three groups r^/ere affected by the increased influ_
ence of the A¡abs in world politics. The Latin Americans and Asians,
Irowcvcr, wer.e morc profotrnclly affccted by thc clccline in American pres_

tigc and cconomic status. .llhc Latin 
^mcrican 

states were also profoundly

¡lf f:ected by trrc clr:tqrio¡atíon of trrcir r:c rations wi th the united states.
liul)sysLc¡¡ric prcssurcs p.l¡ycci ¡ tlo¡li¡r¿rrrL role irr AfricaD l¡ehavior
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L¡ecause of the OAU cnplrasis on consensus, the presence of Aral¡ states in
thc African subsystcm and the occupation by r sr:ael of what was consideì:-
ed. part of the African subsystem. The Asian states were also affectecl by
subsystemic pressu¡e because the dominant states within their subsysten
r4rere Arab or p¡o-Arab. The least affected was the Latin American group
because there r.¡as not the same pressure to conforrn. There ¡¿ere also no
Arab states within the Latin A¡nerican group.

The African states wete greatly affected by changes at the U,N.
such as nen pe¡ceptions on cerLain issues, increased role in U.N, func_
tlons and particularly the s-rength of Arab bargaining. The Latin
Â¡rcric¿rrrs wcrc, also affectccl by changcs in the U.N. such as their split
witlr Llrc llrìitcÌ(l SL¿ìte s, rcductior.Ì of tltc j r ,,1¡1oc,, stre ngth ancl the in_
crease in Arab bargalning power. since botlr these groups deemed u.N.
votes as beÍng important these changes had a tremendous affect on thern.

Llhile the Asian sLates were affected by the increase in Arab bargaining
power, tììeir apathetic positíon on U,N, votes reducecl the importance of
the U. N, envi ronment,

After analyzing the deterrninants of the three groupsr behavior,
it is impossible to pinpoint one as being doninant, For example, a lårge
segment of tl.re African states scudied seemed to be influenced most by
subsystcmic pressures ü¡hi Ie most of thc l,atin 

^merican 
states seemed to

bc affectcd by sysLcmic clrangcs. IÌvcn whcre al1 threc groups share a

(:or¡rììon d('t(Ìr-nri¡r;tìnt iL is noL corr.ecL to asst¡mc that this is the kcy bc_

causc cach group could be affectcd in a different way or tor different
rea so ns -

Irrhat about Arab bargaining power in
lreapon? This see¡red to have a great effect
cannot be considerecl the do¡ninant factor for

the U.N. because of its oil

on all the groups. yet ir

a few reasons. First, this
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power would onl.y influence thosc statcs which had not up to this time
changed thcir bchavi.or. yet we have secn lhât several states changed

bc.fore 1973. Sccond, the reasons for rhc Ârabsr ability Lo influence
varies. The Af¡icans could be influenced because of their new percept-
ions on issues, their nern¡ perception of their role ín the U.N, as well
as subsystemic pressures. The Latin Americans could be influenced be_

cause of thcÍr reduced ¡ole in the U,N. as well as systemlc pressures.
The Asians could be influenced because of their half_hearted attltude
toward a U.N. voLe as !¿e1I as sysÈemic and subsyslemic influences,

We have noted in this study that the strengthenlng of Third
World solidarity coincidecl with the risc in Arab support in the United
Nations Ccrncral Asscmbìy. Onc might assc¡t then, that Third ilorld
solidarity rvas Lllc main reason [or ti]c Arab¡;r deminance ín tlre U.N,
l¡llrilc it ¡Ìay !,/(ì I I Itavc bcen a fa¡¿o¡, the devÍ¿rtlons wlrich occurrecl pre _

clr¡dc trrc possir'riìity oI 'rhircr r,rorrd soricr¿rri ty being the dominant fac-
for, Despite Third LIorld solidarity certain African states,
after voring in favour of the Arabs throughout 1973 and I974 chose to
vote against the 

^rabs 
in 1975. Obviously other factol.s canre into play.

Therefore ne nìust conclude that tlìe ¡ise in Arab strength in the General
Assembly was certainly not monocausal.



CONC I-IIS I ON

'r'lìis sLudy has exa¡li¡ccJ trrc changcs iìì the c:haracter oI t]ìc
issues and votr'ng related to the Middle tast dispute at the United
Nåtions cenerar Assembly during the period 1967-1976. Most ceneral
Assembly studies have concentrated on bloc voting and issue relation_
ships, While there is much to be learned frorn these studies they rar:ely
¡¡ive serious consideration to U.N. voting as an aspect of foreign policy
behavior. Those that have done so, have not applied a careful rnethodo_

logíca1 framework, By concentrating on a single category of issue and
applying a careful methodology which gives adequare attention to exter_
na1 factors, tlìjs study sought to open new doors in the study of the
(ìcncral Assenrbly. 1'his stucly i.s also of interesC bccause it dispels,
hop<:l.rrl ly oncc ¡¡rcl fo¡: all, thc slnglc dirncnsion¿ìI explalìatlon for the

'supporL givcn to rhc Arabs in thc tJ.N, in thc 1970rs.

This srudy bsg¿n by examining the resolurions dealt with regard_
ing the Middle Easr in the General Assenbly and the voLing on rhese
issues to esta¡r1ish whetheï there was a change taking place, ln both
cases changes were noted. I^rith regârd to the issues, it could be saicl
that there were some textual changes, The llurnan Rights resolutions
remained similar, although they became more hostile toward IsraeI as the
years progressed, The same could be said of the Situation in che MiddÌe
Uast resolutjons. l.he biggesl changes concerned the U.N. General Assem_

blyrs trcat¡ncnr of-thc palcstinian issuc, hrhilc in thc I967_I972 period
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there was only one vague resolution passed annually, the 1973_1976

pe r:íod spccificaliy supporLed thc n¿¡tion¿rl r:ights of the palestinians.

ln. this pcriod Llìc tjn j tcd Natioìls Gcncral 
^sscmbly 

took thc positior.r

that tl)c llalcst inians and theÍr ¡eprescntatjvcs, the p. L,O. , should
play an integral role in any Middle East peace talks and that a

Palestinian state was a prerequisite to peace in the MiddIe East.

The exanination of the changing character of the resolutions,
while giving evidence of changÍng issues, also serves as a gauge, in
this case' of support for the Arabs. rn the 1967-rg7o period, moderate

and compromise resolutions were comrnon. Certain procedural tactics were

also used by the Arabs. These devices were evidence of only a moderate

anount of support for the Arabs sincc the goal of these devices was to
gain su¡rport for the Arabs ¿nd isolatc tsrael, LL was noted that tlre

Ârat¡s wcrc Dot p¿lrticularl.y successful in this attempt. 1n the l97l_
1972 pcr:iocl thcsc dcviccs (com¡rromisc arrcl tactics) were ¿rgaín used

frequently. This indicates there was sti ll not full support for the

Arab positions, although the numbe¡ of pro-Arab states increased. By

the 1913-1974 through the 1975 and 1976 periods there v¡as no evidence
of cornpromise because the Arabs had whaL has been often callcd an
rrautomatic majori ty" or, in other rvords, enough support to pass vir_
tual1y any and aIl resolutions.

The analysis of the changes in group voting behavior offers
somc inrcresring insights. LIhi le the African states shifted from being
a hìghly pol.ar:ized group between 1967._Igi0, and to a lesser excent in
tlrc' 197 l-f9/2 p.riocl , to a sol id Broup it 1973_1974, thc Latin Amerlcan

states changed from a highly cohesive group frorn 1967_197A to a clivided
group in I9l3-lgl6, Thc fact that the Af¡icans were split at all on
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any typc of selr-d..termination issue is fascinating because of the great
weight attached to this issue by the Africans in the united Nations.
Furthermore, contrary to common assumpti on there were several states
which shifted thei¡ votes to the Arabs wcll before and well afcer the
Yorn Kippur I,,/a r of I973. For example several African states changed

positions to a pro-Arab stance in the I97I_I972 period. SÍmilar1y
some Latin Amerjcan states changes to a pro_Arab position in I97I_I972,
others in 1975. Another salient point is that at no tÍme did the

changcs becomc so profusc so as to gjvc thc Arabs the unanirnous support
of rhc 'lllrird i^Jorld srâLes. Final ly the changc ín vote to Èhe Arab side
did not guarantee Arab support throughout the remâinder of che periods.
For exar¡ple, sorne African states that had switched to a pro_Arab posi_
tion switched back to a neutral or even pro_lsraeli stance in I975, As
we1I, Chile and Mexico both switched first to a p¡o_Arab stance and

then to a neut¡a1 and sometimes pro-rsraeli position. what these shifts
imply is that there were several factors affectÍng the votÍng behavior
of these groups, This was confirmed in the second section of the sludy
wlìich attemptecJ to explain the U.N. voting behavior of three regional
groups of countries: Africa, Latin Ame¡ica and Asia.

Most 
^[rjc¡n 

changcs o(Ìcurrcd <lu::íng thrcs pcriods, IgTI_Ig72,
l97 J-1974 ;r¡rd l(l/5, '1,'r. f irst Ll^,o l)(.rio(ls rcpr(,s(,'tccl thc switcìl Irom

a nct¡t¡aÌ or p¡:o-lsraeli position to a pro-^rab position, and the last
period reprcsenred â sr^¡itch by a srnall group of African states back to
a neutral or pro-Israeli position.

The African states which changed positions in the l97l_1972
period were the neutral states which up to that time had refused to
choose sldes. This group's behavior ú/as most affected by changing
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pcl:ceptions and clìangcs in tbc tJ,N. envi¡onmcnt. Tlìese perceptual

. changes ¿ìppear to lrave been a dit:ect result of the accession Lo power by

Anwar sadat in ligypt, Ìris diplomaric styre drew the respect of the

Afrícans and at the same time drew attention to Israelrs intransigent
position q¡hich to this point in time had not been perceived because of
Sadatrs predecessor Camal Nasser, Sadat was abÌe to increase African
supPort l)y poirtíng o!¡t tltat lsracl occupic,d Âf¡ican soil and thereforc
w¡s viol¿¡Liìg Lho Lcrritorial. intcgrity of tlìat content. The attlcude
of rnany of the African states changed with regard to a peaceful solu_
tion ro the Middle EåsL conflicr in t971. Thls was ¡elated to the OAU

mission sent to Cai¡o and Tel Aviv in conjunction with the U.N. ?he

Missionrs goal was to give impetus to a nerù peace initiative and to ¿he

Africans this gave the Middle Dast conflict greater relevance.

The African states rrhich changed positions in ¡he 1973_1974

period were for the rnost part pro_Tsraeli. These statesr behavior was

affected direccly by subsystemic pressure and indirectly by the rise in
Arab power. Ior thc Âfricans Lhe rise jn Arab poi.rer offered tlle oppor_

Lunity of an ccoronìíc ancl polítical Âfro_Àrab alliance. An econonic
;rìl i¡rrcc {toLtl(l lJ. of grc¡L lrr, l¡l t<t tllc ¡-csou¡_cc_poor AFrica¡l sti¡tcs,
and could l¡e LaciIitarecj if Afr:lca gave its full potitical supporr to
the Arabs, parricularly in the Itiddie East dispute. A solid African
position internationally would increase the Africansr ability to bar_
gain wr'th the 

^rabs. 
Realizing this, the pro_Arab Af¡ican states

pressured the pro-lsraeli states to joln the ranks and form a solid
front, The intensity of their pressu¡e iras anplified by the natural
African desire to achieve consensus, The pro_lsr¿eli states, by their
own adm.ission, lnre re forced to succumb to this persuasion.
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Tlìe srates which changed their positions in 1975 r4,ere mostly the

pro-lsraeli states of the 1967_1972 period. They were able to switch
because thc subsystemic pressure to conform had been reducecl by ths

split l)ctw(_'cn Aral) st¿tcs in Âf ri ca (l,iby¿ì and lìgypt), and by Èhc fai l_
t¡rc of thc Arab statês to pr:oduce thc economic gratuities that they had

promised the Afrlcans. The Egyptian_lsraeli dlsengagement agreernenc

raiscd cc¡ta in doubts about lsraelÍ intransigence and also reducecl the
subsysternic p¡essu¡es.

There are sevêrar important points which can be drar"rn frorn this
thesis nr'th reg¿rd to the study of African behavior in and out of the
U.N. Genera 1 zLssemb ly. Whi le most neutral states which switcheci votes
io I97l-1972 were affected most by changing perceptions and changes in
the U.N. environnent, there were certain statesr voting behavior which
wcre affected ¡nost by their own d:lfferent determinant(s), For exarnple
(jhad switch<'cl ¡rosition l)cc;ìus(, ol' 

^r¡l¡ 
(,conoû¡ic induccmcnts, Tìtc santc

cor¡ltl lrc s¡Í<l :¡Ìrout- th(, pro_lsriìcll group of thc 1967_1970 pcriod.
l{hile most charrgcd in 1973 for reasons of African solidarity, there
wcre others sucll as D:rhomey, Madagascar and Rwancla which switched be_

fore 1973 as a result of leadersh:lp changes. These examples caution us

about rûaking generalizations about group behavior,

Another area in which an investi€iator must be cautious is when

coì¡parinß multilatcral relations to bilateral relations. ït is clear
that two statesr diplomatic relations does not necessari ly have a

bearing on the support one state gives another in the U.N. General
Âssembly. Certain Âfr:lcan states supported lsrael at the U.N. in 1975

dcspitc tllc Í¡ct trr¡t ¡hcy hrcr no cl iplonatic rcrarions wÍth Isracr.
I'l;rrrrílirr:;, 

'rrlikr. rnr¡r;t Àf rit.;¡rr str¡t.s, rt,f':;r.<l to br(¡¡¡( t1. latiolls r.rltlr
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lsrael until 1976 even though Ít voted str:icrly wlth the Arabs between

1.973 and I97 6,

, 
l'hr¡ usc ol: c,conomic aid as an ín1.lucnt.i al instrument would

¡ppc¡r Lo ¡,(Ì ¡f l(,¡sr a qu(,sL íon¡l>lt, l.¡r:Lor in tllc s\ri tch to â pro_Arðb
posi!ion by individual stat.,s. At thc samc tirne , when these economic

inducements wc::e made on a regional basis they we¡e a facto1..

Final ly, lrhcn one is analyzing African behavior on Mi<.lclle East
issues, tr^¡o thjngs must be kepr in mind: first, the importance of
EBypt to the .4frican subsystem. Of aIl the Arab states, even those
within Africa, Egypt is clearly the most influential. Second, the na_
ture of African decision making on a multilateral Ìeve1 ca1ls fo¡ close
examination of the unique role that the Organization of African Unity
p1ays.

The Latin ¿'merican changes in voting behavior at the u.N. Gene_

ral Àssc,rnbly w.rc spo::aclic, occrrrring in 1972, 1g73_lgi4, 1975 and 1976,
|ror th(' l¡rosI part tlrcsc wcrc chanBcs to a pro_Ar¿ìb position and coulcl be

accourted for directry by systemic changes and changes in the u,N. en_
vitonment, hrtri1e American influence in Latin America was decliníng,
the desire among Latin American states to establish more cliverse foreign
policies inc¡eased, This in turn led to greater interaction betlreen the
Latin American states and the Third l,ùor:Id grouping in which the Arabs
r,¡eLe extremelv jnl.lucntial members. After 1973 new Arab power allowerl
many Latin American states to identÍfy closely with the Third World.
Tlre result nas a p¡o-Arab positlon at the U.N. lJithin the U.N. itself
thc Latin A¡¡cricans cluring thc 1967-Ig:-O pcriod had been a cohesive unit
of-Lcn opposing rrrn-¡ rignca r.solr¡tions rvhi<.h w('ì:c considered too hosti1c
low;ìrrfrì ljìr;lcl, 'l lì(, l,;¡t íì 

^lÌcriciìn:j 
rvot¡lrl UsUr¡lìy oltcr countor_
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resolutions. By the l97I-1972 period the Latin Arnerican grouping began

Lo split apart. This could be att¡ibuted in part to their declining
ability Lo irrllur¡¡cc tlecis íons ín Lhc iv jd<j lc Dast or on any other issue
in the Ceucral Assembly, 1.hcir <Ìepcndcncc orì Afro_Aslan supporE in_
c¡eased. Furthermore, by the l970rs the Latin American states r,re¡e no

J.ongsr inclined to always vote rrith the United Stâtes.

There are other salient features to be drawn from this chesisl
analysis of Latin Amêrican behavior. Whi 1e most states were affected
by svstcmjc changes and changes in thc U,N. environment, certajn sLatcs
we¡e affected by other foreign policy determinants. For example,
Ecuadort s and Venezuelars position in the U,N. rras determined Iargely
by theír rnembcrslrip in OpliC. FurÈhermore nany sÈates changed posítlons
following a change to a rnore radical fo¡m of government. One must be
carc¡ful ht¡rc, howr:ver, bc,cause ù/lìat tlìis study sho!ùed was that a shift
to ra(l ic¿ìl ßovcrrìlìì(]nL dicl not ncan Ilìat a pro_Arab policy ensued inune_

dlately following the change in government, or for that rnatter, ever
ensued (Botivia). The assessment of how large a role leadership played
in determining Latin American behavior poses an interesting foreign
policy question, Lrere the radical regimes the result of r¡eakened AmerÍ_
can influence in Latin America, or was the decline of Arnerican influence
the result of these radical regimes? If ít is impossible to decide
whích was cause and which was effect, how can one decide which of the
túro factors, systemic changes or change in leadership, was the major
deter¡¡rinant of Latin American behavior?

ìrinaìly, tlrcre are ccrtain t:mportant points to be drawn from
tlris tl¡r'sisr ;rn;¡lysis of 

^si;rn 
l¡cll¡vior. ,l.hc Âsian group srritclted from

a rìcrltr-1 posiLion in tbc 1967 through 1972 pcriods, to a pro_Arab
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posltion in l9j3-)974. I'hc [¡cst cxpl¿ìniìtiorì [or thís changs seq¡5 ¡6 ¡.
Lhc Asian staLcsr aLtitucle Loward thc U.N. .ì,lrc Asians felt chat bi_
laterar rcrations wcre of gì:eatcr imporrirncc than multilateral rcrations.
At the U.N, they preferred not to [make lraves.,r tlith the rise in Aråb
power it would be easier to vote with the Arabs and explain their voce
to lsrael as being irrelevant,

Whi 1e thei¡ âttitude toward thc lj,N. was of major importance,
certain Asi¿n 5¡¿¡s5r behavior was affected by other deterrnir,ants of
foreign policy, For exarnple, change in leadership in soms stales 1êd

to a pro-Arab posi tj.on in the U.N. Simi lar:ly, certain states l^,ere

affected to a certain extent by systemic changes (the decline of Ameri_
can pr()stigc and influcnce jn thc rcgion, and a concornitant rise in in_
{ 1t¡cnce arrd ¡rrest igc of thc Arabs) and/or subsystemic pressures (tlìe
pressure from the Arab staaes which domÍnated tl.ìe Asian grouping).

'tt is clcar, when cornparing the deterrninants of policy behavior,
that each grouping acted the way they did for different reasons. The

Latin American states we¡e affected the most by systemic changes, the
African states the 1east, The African grouping !¡as mosL affected by
subsystemic pressures, the Latin Arnerican sLates were affected by this
facLor the 1east. Al1 three groupingsr behavior was affected by the
U.N. environment, but each was affected in different lrays. The LaÈin
z\merican states were affected by their reduced role in the U.N., and

Lhc Af-ricans l¡v thci¡ nore presLigot¡s positio¡l in thc U.N. (particularly
on Midcllc lÌast isst¡<¡s). Ilolc mcûnt vcry littlc to Èhe Asians bccause
they atLachcd vcr:y ìittle irnportance to LJ .N, votes.

It has l¡cen noted that as llhi¡d Ilorld soÌidarity and Arab oiI
power r'ncreased, pro-Arab vocing. in thc ll.N. General Assernblv also
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became increasingly uniform. Neither of these is sufficient for ex_
plainÍng Arab voting behavior. This furthe¡ e¡nphasizes the conclusion
that there is no sirnple generalization which acceptably explains the
u.N. voting of trìe three groups of Thi rd norld countries examinecr.

Wltilr. tltis tlr.sir; lt;ls r',m.'stratt.cl tlt. inr¡tort ;¡¡1ç1, of. LIrc Inrp¡ct .i Llrc

[J.N. cnviron¡ncnr on vor inÍ] bchavior, this docs not nc¿n that facrors
outsidc the U.N. can be ignorecl. All v¿r¡iables must be accountecl for
in the study of foreign policy behavio¡ because an event totally un_

related to the U.N. can shift a staters posture as surely as an event
occurrinS within rhe unlted Nations irself. t^¡hat (a11) thís implies is
tlìat extreme caution must be exercised rvhen generalizing about foreign
policy, particularly U.N. voting behavior. Failure to do so could pro_
duce tendentious result s.

trlhile thi.s study has hopefurry estabrished a frarnework from
wlt:ich political scientists may appr:oach thc study of U.N. General

Âsscnrlrly vot irìit l)(.1ì¡vior iL ¡s $Líll oDly tlrc b¡*¡,]n¡n*, This study
lr¿rs analyzod why milny statcs clrangccl Lo ¡ pïo-Arab position in the
Ccneral Asscmbly. [qua1ly interestin€Ì would be an analysis of why sorne

states remained pro-Israel during this periocl. Unfortunately, the scope
of this paper did not alloi, such an analysis. Also due to the imposÍng
tasks ser before ir, this stuciy did not explain specifically why each
individuar state changed its vote. obviously rnore research into the
elements of each statêrs foreígn policy, as welI as its attitude and
behavior in the U.N., is necessary. Such a study, given a proper

methodological. frarnework, would also be of interest.

^nothcr: 
sttrdy which wouìd bc of value is the conparison of

staLc bcÌhiìvior or¡ I\lidcilc lÌast issucs ancl othcr issucs at thc U.N. during
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thc 19ô7-1976 tinr(ì period to sec if thcsc stâtes changed their voting
behavi or on thesc othcr issues and jt thcsc changes occurred at the
same time and for the same reasons as did thejr change on MiddIe East
issues.
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